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Hospital Hits 100 Per Cent Mark
The Veteraas AdmlabtraUea Hospital reported IN  per eeat 
partirlpatloa by Its 2M employes ia the (Jalted Fuad Drive, 
with Diaaald D. Vaa Meter, hospital director, right, prrseat- 
taig the foods (o Lester Mortoa, drive chairmaa, this mora- 
tag

Drive 
Shows Gams
Almost all diviskMis of the 

United Fund reported increases 
this morning, pushing the total 
effort to lc.790, which repre
sents 57.4 per cent of the cam
paign goal of |in,366.

Only three divisions have 
passed the halfway mark in 
the drive. The Big Gifts Divi
sion has $32,510, 81 per cent of 
its goal;, the Special Gifts Di
vision has N.388, 64 per cent of 
Its goal; and the Out-of-Town 
Division, $4,470, M per cent of 
its goal

The Employes Division vnd 
PubUc Employes Division are 
closing in fast, however. The 
Employ-es section boosted its to
tal to $10,873 for N  per cent of

its goal, and the Webb AFB 
section of the PubUc Employes 
Division has N-513, putting it 
Just over the halfway mark of a 
$11,ON target. Total for the Pub
lic Elmployes group is N,804, 31 
per cent of the goal.

The Metropolitan Division and 
Area Division had no new re
ports today.

Leaders urged workers to 
keep after their contact cards, 
reporting on them as quickly as 
pcmible. The United F u n d  
supports some 13 local youth 
guidance and welfare organiza
tions. aU of which depend on the 
annual effort to meet the finan 
cial demands made upon them 
during the year.
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Missing Hood 
Feared Slain 
In Underworld
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Death at 

the hands of underworld execu 
tioners probably was the fate of 
Cosa Nostra boss Joseph (Joe 
Bananas) Bonanno, police be
lieve. They say they have no 
clues in his reported kidnaping.

Bonnano’s lawyer said two 
gunmen forced Bonnano into 
car early Wednesday on Park 
Avenue. He said they fired a 
shot at him as he chased them.

Police said Wednesday night 
they believed it was a kidnaping 
and not a ruse to enable Bonna
no to avoid testifying before a 
federal grand jury He had been 
scheduled to appear Wednes
day.

Asked what mjght have hap
pened to Bonnano. Asst. Chief 
Inspector Walter F. Henning 
said: “ You don’t find them alive 
any more. After all, we’ve nev
er found Tony Bender.’ ’

HE VANISHED 
Bender disappeared from his 

home in Fort Lee. N.J., two 
years ago Mobster Joseph Va- 
lachi testified last year before 
the Senate Crime subcommittee 
that Bender was murdered by 
the Cosa Nostra, also known as 
the Mafia or the Syndicate.

Valachl also told the commit
tee that Bonanno was one of the 
top figures In the Cosa Nostra, 
and the chieftain of one of five 
“ famUles’ ’ or gangs that control 
the rackets la metropoUtan New 
York.

Bonanno, U . who maintains 
homes in Brooklyn and Tucson, 
Ariz., wax at the Apalachla, 
N.Y., underworld convention in 
1957 that was broken up by 
State Police.

Detectives and FBI agents 
searched the cltv for Bonaimo 
and began roommig up his ac 
qnaiatances and r e U t i^ .  They 
said they were seeking 800* -  
no's son. Salvatore, who is mar 
ried to a niece of the late Joseph 
Profacl, once a Brooklyn Mafia 
leader.

FIVE OF GANG 
Five of the Bonanno gang 

appeared Wednesday before the 
grand Jury, which is probing 
organized crime.

His lawyer, William Power 
Maloney, also went before the

Q He said later that be oat 
events of the kidnaping.

" Maloney told police that be. i 
law a.<wociate and Bonanno had 
Just driven up to Maloney's 
apartment hou-se on Park Ave
nue near 36th Street when Bo
nanno was overpower by two 
gunmen whom he did not recog 
nlze.

Name Absence 
On Soviet List 
Hints Shakeup
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Ailing Fro! 

R. Kozlov's name was missing 
today from a list of members 
of the Soviet Communi.st party 
presidium.

Western observers interpreted 
the omission as a po.ssible hint 
of a further shakeup in the rul
ing Kremlin elite.

The list of presidium mem
bers and other top government 
and party figures appeared 
under obituaries of Soviet mil
itary leaders killed Monday in a 
plane crash in Yugoslavia.

He's Husband 
—But Whose?

TatUm 
Blast Fired

Nuclear
AEC

Official sources said today 
Kozlov had not signei the obit
uaries because of his illness. He 
suffered a crippling stroke in 
April, 1963, and has dropped out 
of active political life.

Despite his illness, Kozlov’s 
name had been in previous offi
cial lineups of top presidium 
officials.

BURGER WINS 
WITH MUSTARD

CHICAGO (A P ) — Pickle 
Packers International has 
selected Its 1964 king a n d  
queen consumer—Donald L. 
Mustard and Mrs. Carl G. 
Burger. Mustard, an Elgin, 
and Mrs. Barger, a Deer
field. 111., housewife, were 
given their weight la pickles.

Beneath
Earth's
Surface

Name Missing
The name of ailing Frol R. Kozlov was missing today from a 
list of members of the Soviet Communist party presMInm. 
Western observers Interpreted the omIssiM as a possible 
hint of a further shakeup la the ruling Kremlin elite. (A P  
WIREPHOTO)

Red China Rejects 
Nuclear Curb Pact
WASHINGTON (A P ) -C o m 

munist n ilna rejected today 
President Johnson's suggestioo
that it sign the limited nuclear 
test ban treatv and repeated Its 
call for a global summit meet
ing to abolM  nuclear weapons.

It had been expected that the 
United States would answer this 
call by proposing through diplo
matic channels that the Peking 
regime sign the test ban treaty 
which mme than IM  nations 
have signed.

JOHNSON PLEA
President Johnson. In fact, 

said Sunday night in a televised 
speech to the nation: “ We call 
on the world — especially Red 
China — to Join the nations 
which have signed it (the trea
ty ) "

An editorial today in the offi
cial Peking People's Daily 
called the treaty “ nothing but a 
fraud.”

“ China is by no means ob-

world summit meeting is “ prac
tical, reasonable, easily feasible 
and Involves no question of 
control”

The .State Department dis
closed Wednesday that Premier 
Chou En-lai of Red China had 
sent to President Johnson Mon
day the same me.ssage which he 
had c ir c u la ^  to other govern
ment chiefs around the world, 
even though the United States 
and Red Cnina do not have dip
lomatic relations

DISMISS TACTIC '
Both Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk and President Johnson 
have already publicly dismissed 
the Chinese maneuver as a 
propaganda play for the pur
pose of offsetting criticisms of 
Red China’s first nuclear explo
sion last Friday.

US. officials have no real 
belief at this time that Red 
China can be prevailed upon to

siga the year-old nuclear test 
ban treaty.

But officials say that wor 
wide public ophiioa which la 
many countries has bean 
severely crtUcal of the Red 
Chinese tests might evootually 
have some Influence In Peking

LONDON (A P ) — Four times 
married. Roggee Goodfellow 
Sammy-Joe is studying law. 
Meanwhile, he’s trying to figure 
out whether he's married to 

_ V ld o r la . FellcU, Catherine or 
"Frances.

Justice Sir Stanley Rees of the 
Divorce Court told the 34-year- 
old Nigerian Wednesday:

“ I think It would be highly 
desirable if you found out whose 
hu.sband you are.’ ’

“ Quite right, my lord,”  said 
Sammy-Joe.

“ BEST THEY CAN”
“ You can’t blame the British 

courts.”  the Judge added. 
“ They’re doing their best.”

“ ()uite right, my lord ”
Sammy-Joe told the Judge he 

married two women by Niger
ian custom and two more under 
British law.

He said that his first wife. 
Victoria, did not sign her N lgw  
lan divorce decree until after 
he'd wed Felicia.

Sammy-Joe said Victoria’s 
failure to sign the divorce de
cree made marriage No 2 to 
Felicia null and void, and Inas
much as Victoria finally did 
sign It, he could not be married 
to her either.

He said he then felt free to 
marry ClaUierine. who was hi 
Nigeria while he was living In 
England

BY PROXY
“ All I ever saw of her was a 

photograph,”  said Sammy-Joe 
“ We married by proxy undei 
British Uw.”

“ Good gracious m e!’ ’ gasped 
the Judge.

He said marriage No 3 ended 
in divorce and in 1962 he wed 
Frances.

Catherine reecived a mainte
nance order against him. Then 
his fourth wife also obtained a 
maintenance order.

The Judge postponed a deci 
skNi on who is the legal wife and 
who should be receiving main
tenance but told Sammy-Joe:

“ If  you carry on with these 
marriages and divorces, you'll 
get into difficulties”

sesaed by the idea of possessing 
lapons.”  the editorim 
“ It will stop develop-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ray 
mond Mascsey, who plays kindly, 
gray, dedicated Dr C.lllaspie In 
NBC’s “ Dr. Kildare " series, 
recently has been appearing on 
television as Raymond Ma.ssey, 
American citizen. In an earnest 
pitch for funds to support the 
candidacy of his c h o ^  presi 
dential candidate

The filmed appeal, seen at the 
end of .several paid broadcasts 
on behalf of the Goldwater-Mil- 
ler ticket, has drawn a spate of 
mail Massey, in New Y o rt on a 
personal appearance toar for 
the NBC program, estimated 
that the mail has been running 
at a rate of about five disap
proving letters to four approv
ing

nuclear weai 
continued
ing them as soon as U S. im 
p ^a lism  does so 

The newspaper, official m^tan 
of the Chinese Communist par- 

said the proposal for aroll-»y.
tkm of nuclear weapons

----- --

by a

Plant Fumes K ill 
Skellytown Man
BORGER (A P )- A .  D lx)ck 

wood. 45. of Skellytown died to
day after breathing toxic fumes 
while working in the I*hil-Tex 
chemical plant

DUNCAN, Okla (A P ) -  Four 
times Wednesday Tama Hall
mark, still partially paralyzed, 
had t(k strain to lift her arm as 
she polaled to a 16-year-old 
schoolmate in a police Uncap u  
the boy she said stabbed her al-

Vatican Council Flayed 
On Contraceptive Pills
VATICAN CITY A P ) -  The 

top Roman CathoUc prelate of 
England assailed the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council's document 
of modem world problems to
day. charging that it keeps mar 
lied couples guessing on the use 
of birth control pills.

Archbishop John C. Heenan 
made the first open mention of 
contraceptive pills in the assem
bly o f Roman Catholic prelates 
He said the council should re
cess for three or four years and 
M  laymen advise clergymen on 
nwdera world probtems.

Clergymen, he said, "hardly 
know Uw world as it reaDy is 

A BOMBSHELL
Archbishop Heenan's assault

Early End Seen 
To Auto Strike

DETROIT (A P ) -  An end to said 
the economy-pinching. 28-day- 
old strike against gigantic Gen
eral Motors Corp. nuy come 
over the weekend.

And if it does, it will return 
more than 306,006 automakers 
to assembly lines and still more 
thousands to Jobs in supplier 
plants snd the transportation 
indnstry. Idled auto workers 
ahnw wtO have lost some $200 
million in wages.

(Another sisry an P . 3-A, C.

on the document — or schema 
as it is officiaUy called — w u  
described as a bombshell by a 
council spokesman The English 
prelate denounced the schema 
as a ‘ ‘.set of platitudes”  that 
would “ dash the hopes of every 
one who has been awaiting H.”

Council press spokesmen said 
applau.se echoed in St. Peter’s 
as the archbishop blistered the 
sdwma which deals wRh 
problems ranging from w tdm r 
warfare to birth control.

He dMcribed the document hi 
the bitterest terms used by any 
of the council fathers since $tey 
started debating R on Tueaday

The United Auto Workers 
Union Wednesday ordered its 
130 units within the GM empire 
to take a vote Sunday on ending 
the strike.

PRODDED BY LBJ 
President Johnson prodded 

both company and union Mon
day for speedy agreement He

124 DAYS
W M iw M  a '

Traffic Fatality
D rivo  S a fe ly !

strike continuance would 
“ jeopardize the continuous up
ward thrust of our economy' 
and It was beginning to a f f ^  
production and employment In 
other industries 

liconard Woodcock, a UAW 
vice president and chief of Its 
GM department, said the vote 
call was prompted in part by 
the President’s request for set
tlement action.

He said two other considera
tions were Involved: 1. Thi 

1)  pocketbook • pinch on UAW 
members and their families. 
The strike’s deteriorating effect 
on the national economy.

UNION DEMANDS 
The walkout came Sept 25 in 

support of union demands in 
new national contract bargain 
ing But when agreement was 
reached Oct 5 on a new over-al 
national contract, the UAW 
made return to work contingent 
on settlement of at the plant 
working agreements which 
supplement it.

Auto labor contracts often 
have set national patterns. But 
In exprrasing p le a | ^  when the 
Oct. 5 agreement'was reached. 
President Johnson cautioned 
less profitable industries 

following what he called

Mercury Up 
In U.S. Areas

Br TM AtMctataS em *
Dry and fairly chilly weather 

prevailed across most of the 
eastern half of the nation today 
but temperatures generally 
were the highest in several days 
in most areas.

Another batch of cold air Dorn 
Canada spread into northern 
sections of the Midwest and the 
Northeast. Cool weather again 
was reported in much of the 
Southeast but southerly breezes 
moderated temperatures How
ever, the mercury dropped to 
40 in Tallahassee, In northern 
Florida.

Temperatures in the cool beR 
ranged from the 20s to the 49s.

Showers and snow fluniaa 
dampened areas from the Great 
Lakes region to the northeni 
Appalachians and New Eng- 
land. Similar wet weather was 
reported in the northern Rock
ies but skies were mostly daar 
in other parts of the nation.

The warm spril conttaned 
along the Southern Califumia 
Coa.st and In the desert regions 
of California and Arizona. The 
mercury reached 94 in Los An 
geles Wednesday, the Uilrd day 
of 90-plus tenqieratures.

BAXTERVILLE. Miss. (A P ) 
—The Atomic Energy Commis
sion exploded an underground 
nuclear test blast at 10 a m. to
day deep In south Mississippi’s 
Tatum salt dome

The blast could be felt as far 
away as Hattiesburg, some 28 
milM southwest of the detona
tion site. The Hattiesburg Amer
ican newspaper building rocked 
for five or six seconds.

The five-kiloton shot, equal to 
5.000 tons of TNT, had been de
layed many times* by adverse 
weather conditions and once by 
technical difficulties It was 
originally scheduled to go o f f ' 
Sept

The bla.st was held to test de
tection devices for underground 
nuclear shots.

AEC engineers selected the 
Tatum dome for the shot—the 
first blast east of the Rodcies— 
because of such fonnatkms’ 
ability to contain and muffle the 
physical effects of a nuclear 
detonation.

Salmon,”  as the shot was 
dubbed, was to be the first of 
three nuclear blasts in the 
AEC’s projected $28 • million 
Project Dribble. The two-year 
operation was dealgBed to pol
ish American ability to detect, 
locate and MeoUfy underground 
nuclear tests.

A  worldwide network of aeis- 
HMgraphlc atations —  including 
at least two behind the Iron 
Curtain-are recording the ex
plosion.

Scientists said the shot should 
cause little disturbance on the 
earth’s surface They forecast 
it would ripple the earth upward 
about an eighth-inch here, some 
three miles from ground zero

Girl Stabbed Fifty Times 
Points Out Accused Youth

most 56 times last January.
Miss Hallnurk. attractive 18- 

year-old daughter of an oil conv 
pany executive In this southern 
Oklahoma town, was attacked 
after she left Duncan H 
School Jan. 6. Now she

brokenly but is coherent. She 
can walk, with a.sslstance, but 
still wears a brace on one leg

Five times police nurched 
Bert Michael Lana, dressed 
differently on each occasion, in 
the lineup. Miss Hallmark did 
not identify Lana the first time

Earl CfOerke. State Crime 
Bureau director, said Miss Hall
mark may not have made iden- 
tiflcatinn the first time because 
o f a possible bick of communi
cation with her or because she 
was under intense emotional 
stress.

She told officers she was not a 
personal friend of young Lana 
who was charged Wednesday 
with attempting to kill her. At 
the time of the attack, on a 
lonely mad at the end of the 
school day, lana was a sopho
more and she a senior

Months after the attack. Miss 
Hallmark was in a condition in 
which she had no response to 
questkMi.s except tears and si
lence Ju.st a few days ago she 
was able to make idmtlficatlon 
fmm a school yearbook.

When officers gave lana a lie 
detector test last January, they 
.said the results indicated he 
pmbably was not involved lit 
the attack.

lana stuck with his story of 
Innocence Wednesday. He was 
released on $3,600 bond to his 
father, Bert, a football coach at 
Duncan Junior High School. The 
mother is an elementary school 
teacher and both she and her 
husband have master’s degrees

Youth Charged

$675,900  

Art Sale

against 
a generous seti

ng wnat 
UemeBt.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sixty 
modem paintings and sculp
tures fmm the collection of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ross sold for 
$675,900 In an aUctiqn at the 
Parke-Bernet Galleries, Wednee 
day night The top flgnrv w u

Bert MIrhaH Lain, It . is pieterad here u  I t  w u  tete
• ceurt la Dencaa. OUa., a o i charged wNh attempUag to kill ; It was from his cubist pmlod, 
Tanui HaHaurk. aew II. last Jaaury . She was fennd aeer .titled ‘ Verre. Bouquet. Gmtare, 
the scheel wNh 50 stoh weeais which left her nearly oaaMe Bouteille,”  and went to Robert 
to speak er waR. (A P  WIREPHOTO) lEUtoa’s New York GaUcry.
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A Devotional For The Day
Barnabas took him (Saul), and brought him to the apostles, 
and declared to them how on the road he had seen the Lord, 
who spoke to him, and how at Damascus he had preached 
boldly in the name of Jesus. (Acts 9:27, RSV)
PRAYER: Loving Father, today work a miracle of love in my 
life and give me the grace to think pureiy and to act lovingly, 
through Jesus Christ. Thy Son and our Saviour. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Reason For Military Attaches
The distinction between open and 

secret collection of intelligence is oft
en a fine one. This is well illustrated 
by Russian complaints of “ spying”  
against three U.S. and one British 
military attaches.

The four attaches were “ detained”  
whUe on a visit to the far eastern 
city of Khabarovsk, near the Chinese 
border. The Russians claimed they 
seized 900 pictures and material in 
29 notebooks from the attaches. While 
militate attaches traditionally enjoy 
the diplomatic immunity granted to 
ambassadors, to whom they are as
signed. the Russians charged that 
they were “ grossly violating the uni
versally accepted standards of con
duct of foreign diplomats.”

There could be only one reason for 
the presence of the four men in 
Khabarovsk: They were curious to 
know if Russian troop buildups were 
occurring in the border region as a 
result of the growing political and 
ideological conflict between Russia 
and China. Yet the attaches were

Shoulder Straps Next?
Col. John P. Stapp. the crash ex

pert best remembered for his dra
matic rides and even more dramatic 
stops on a speed sled a few years 
back, believes that the next big im
provement in auto safety will be 
general use of shoulder straps. It is 
good to have an expert of his caliber 
touting this device, for the shoulder 
straps are a noteworthy Improvement 
on the midriff strap now In popular • 
use.

“ Popular use”  is something of an 
exaggm tion . Even the familiar strap 
thatbuckles around the waist is not 
nsed as generally as it ought to be A 
minority of cars on the road are 
equipped with seat belts, and even in 
cars so equipped the belts often are 
not used except during long highway 
trips. But at least such belts have

piece of safety eouipment.
Research has shown that the shoul-

iratnly because It prevents the “ lack-
headknifing" that permits so many 

injuries even when passengers are 
wearing seat belts.

The automobile manufacturers have 
shown themselves reluctant to take 
such findings into account. They have 
begun to instaU seat belts, however. 
Perhaps now they can be persuaded 
to take the additional step of pro
viding .shoulder straps and u r ^ g
auto drivers and passengers to wear 
them. That would be a matn ato  ad
vance in the task of lessening the 
number and severity of accident In
juries.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Abolishment Versus Testing

WASHINGTON -  These are days 
when people around the work) are 
constantly being “ brainwashed.”  The 
phnuses of euphemism hide from the 
people the real threat to the peace of 
mankind 5>ome of the cover-up is po- 
bticaUy motivated, and some of it is 
designed to gloss o w r  ominous de
velopments by wishful thinking.

The work) Is told, for instance, that 
a treaty which bans certain nuclear 
testing is a great achievement, and 
all that is necessary now is to per
suade Red China to join the s i^a - 
tories of that pact. But not a word is 
spoken about the graver danger tn- 
vohed In tbe actual use of nuclear 
weapons It is the continued exist
ence of an arsenal of nuclear bombs 
capable of destroying in a few min
utes hundreds of millions of human 
Il\es which is the menace to civiliza
tion.

increase them. This, however, has 
only stimulated TYance and Bed Chi
na to try to develop nuclear strength 
of their own as a measure of self- 
protectlon.

THE USE OF WORDS to convey 
unrealistic impressloos Is, of course, 
not confined to this country. Leonid 
Brezhnev, the new chief of the Com
munist party in the Soviet Union, said 
In his first speech after Nikita Khrush
chev was removed:

“ If  the governments o f other states, 
for their part, display a striving for 
peace, if the sovere i^  right of every 
nation, big and smaO. to settle Its
destiny Itself is observed, then peace
ful labor and progress will be as
sured

“ The Soviet Communist party will 
Of the

NOT A WORD is being spoken, 
moreover, by the heads of ^vem m ent 
anywhere. Including the United States, 
about the terrible power pos.ses.sed by 
a few governments. While there Is 
much discussion about “ who pulls the

strive for tbe consolidation of the unity 
of the great community of fraternal 
socialist countries on a fully equal 
footing . . .

"TH E  SOVIET Communist party
of thewill uphold the general line 

world's Communist movement."

trigger,”  there is no sign of any self- 
restraint being imposed by all the

This means a continued in fH n ^
It on UM

governments themseh-es so as to 
make certain that there never will be 
a nuclear holocaust.

Only Japan knows by experience 
what a nuclear bomb can do. The tens 
of thousands of human beings who loet 
thetr lives in Naga.saki and Hiroshi
ma were mostly ci\’ilians, not sol
diers. For nuny decades, the lead
ers of the c i v i l i ^  work) had empha- 
siaed that bombardment only of for
tified cities and military installationa 
should be permitted, but Europeans 
vlobted the rule American presidents 
protested, but in IMS our govare- 
ment joined the school of thought 
which said that to use the atom bomb 
meant a shortening of the war.

ment by the Soviet govemrosot 
sovere i^  rights of the peofde of oth
er countrtaa. R  Is a raafRrmatioa of 
Moscow's determiaatiaa to rate tha 
work) through Communlat infOtratioa 
of the govcTunanta o f amaDar conn- 
tr ie »-th a  true objaettvs o f Comna- 
nist imperialism

WM. nm

V r .

wm

granted permission to go there. The 
Russians were most certainly aware 
of their mission.

Only a polite fiction separates mili
tary attaches from other intelligence 
collectors. At times military attaches 
ha\’e served as infonnal advisers to 
the military in the countries to which 
they are accredited. But generally 
speaking the military attache has 
the primary function of noting any 
new militaiV developments, such as 
a change in the organization of ground 
forces, new weapons and the disposi
tion of military forces. He passes 
this., information along through diplo
matic channels to his superiors In 
Washington. Army, air and naval 
attaches report on their specialty. Am
bassadors usually confine themselves 
to reporting on political trends and 
de\ elopments.

Our embassies abroad, with their 
air, army and naval attaches and 
political experts, serv’e as listening 
posts for our government. This is 
why they are there.

i>v;

ii..
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WHAT'S SO NEW ABOUT THAT PROBLEM?
won public acceptance as a valid J a m e s  M a r i o w
der strap gives better protection than 
the conventional seat beR. This is Hoover: His Presidency Bitter

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Hoover, who died this 
week, had five careers Four 
were brilliant. But the most 
important of them, the presi
d e ^ ,  for him turned out to be 
an unhappy and bitter one.

In his eariy 30s he was consid
ered the top mining engineer in 
the world. And be was a mil
lionaire by 40.

By the time he was 44 he had 
a work) reputation as a humani
tarian for his handling or relief 
in Europe during and after 
Work) War I.

(President Wilson took him to 
the Paris Peace Contemux and

he did so well that John May
nard-Keynes said he was the 
“ only man who enterged from 
the ordeal with an enhanced 
reputation")

For seven years, from 1921 to 
1928, he was an extremely able 
administrator as secretary of 
commerce under Presidents 
Harding and C^lidge.

But In his years after leaving 
the White House, if be read 
what one American historian 
after another said about his 
presidency, it must have been a 
scarring experience which, in 
his lifetime, m  could not hope to 
erase.

AND IN  his advancing old age 
after Work) War II he was rec
ognized as a great public serv
ant for the time and effort he 
gave Presidents Truman and 
Eisenhower in reorganizing the 
federal government

H a l  B o y l e

Perhaps none was more harsh 
than this terse summary by 
Frederick Lewis Allen: “ Mr. 
Hoover's greatest mistake had 
been in getting himself elect
ed ”

He got off on the wrong foot 
as a bad prophet before he was 
ever elected, although probably 
most people agreed wtta him at 
the time. In the 1128 campaign 
he made t^iwstatement. thrown

spread until

Here's Bit Of Double-Talk
Unemployment

by 1933 it had reached about 15

NEW YORK (A P ) -  What is
your double-talk rating?

I f  you go through Ufe sajring
exactly what you mean, you 
aren't going to get anywhere. 
To be a .standout in society you 
have to be able to think one 
way, and speak another. That's 
double-talk.

Here are a few examples of 
double-talk — with their literal 
tranalations.

“ You certainly rid ily  deserve 
the success you have won, sir.”  
Some people have all the luck.

“ Your sermon was inspiring, 
reverend —> yes, positively tn-
splilng." How can a guy make 

luff?

Ik .)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

TODAY THERE is no conference 
going on anywhere on genuine “ dis
armament” —no effort to Insure the 
destruction of aD nuclear weapons and
a prohibition against any resumption 

■ •tloo f thetr production. There are propos
als instead to maintain the present 
nuclear arsenals Intact, though not to
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I  sm sfrald that I  have com
mitted the sin against tha Holy 
Ghost That M, thoughts, coovic- 
tions and Idaaa about certain 
th lnp bein f wrong for me to do. 
C an ! be forglvaa? P J .

Many people are confused at this 
point. There is ooly one r eisrsDce  to 
what we call “ Tbe unpeidoaable S)a," 
and it reads: "V erily  I  say unto you, 
AQ stns Shan be forglvsa unto the 
sons of men, and blasphemies wfiere- 
vrith soever they blaspheme: but he 
that shall blaspbinne an in st tbe Holy 
Ghost hath never forpveness, but b  
in danger of eternal damnation: be
cause tney said. He hath an unclean 
spirit."

The Scribes had said: “ He is pos
sessed by Beelzebub, and hath by tha 

of devils casteth be out dev- 
Mark t :S .

even sin sound so di
“ Weff, don’t worry about it. 

Everybody makes a mistake 
now and then.”  But you make 
one every time you take a 
breath.

“ It ’s simply been ages and 
ages since we met.”  ^  if I  
have my way, it ’ll be eons and 
eons before we meet again.

“ I  Just dropped tn, boss, to 
thank yon pennnally for that 
sweQ bonns.^’ At least it’ll pay 
for tbe stamps on my Christmas 
cards.

“ And now, major, perhaps 
yon will be kind enough to re
count to our guests some of your 
mors thriffmg battjp experi
ences.** I f  this joker ever got 
out of bis swivel chair during a 
war, IH  eat his medals

“ I  wish tbe other teachers

were as enlightening as you, 
professor ”  Then I could sleep 
through ail my classes

“ You mean yon painted this 
lovely picture all by yourself?”  
It looks like you must have had 
the help of at least a couple of 
baby chimpanzees.

“ Somehow I don’t feel partic
ularly hungry tonight." But I'm  
going to order a steak anyway, 
chump.

“ It would be helpful if my op
ponent would stk^ to the is
sues.”  I  don’t know what they 
are either.

“ I f  you don’t mind a sug
gestion, sir, I  can recommet^ 
our roast beef hash highly.”  
The chef says if we don't get 
rid of it today, w e ll have to eat 
It ourselves He’s tired of hav
ing it around.

“ I  don’t want you to think 
I ’m a poor loser.’  ̂ I  just can’t 
stand not to win over a nitwit 
like you.

“ Um-m-m-m! Wherever did 
you learn to make a nrurtlni 
that tastes like that?”  Probably 
in a high school chemistry lab
oratory.

“ What a conning new outfit, 
G race." But don’t you think you 
should have saved it for Hallo
ween?

“ Let's drop the whole matter. 
I believe in letting bygones be 
bygones.”  But don’t ever turn 
your back on me, ok) buddy.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Dizzy Spells Can Result From Many Things
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zebub, is unknown to ns today, tt is 
unlikely that anyone would commtt 
this Bin in our times.

There is one sin, however, that is 
unforgivable . .  . and that is tbe de
liberate rejeetkm of Jesus Christ as 
Saviour- ‘

Tbe central theme o f the Gospel is 
. forgiveness. “ Be n known unto you 
therefore men and b rs th M , mat 
through this man (Christ Jesus) is 
preacned unto yon tbe* forgivenass 
sins.”

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 89- 

year-old man and feel fine. I 
never have any aches or pains, 
but when I  move quickly, get
ting in or out of my car, or 
tip my bead back when shaving. 
I  get very dizzy. This lasts 
about 20 seconds. I  shall ap
preciate your commenU. — 
A. C.

A t your age, changes in the 
riiape o f tho vertebrae of the 
nsdc are not uncommon, and 
can cause pressure on nerves, 
tbersby rssuRlng in dizzy spells.

A  dwturbance in the middle 
ear may also be affecting the 
delicate mechanism which con
trols bHance.

(Sometimes these speDs are 
the result of hardening of the 
arteries; however, if that were 
true In your case, you would 
notice the symptoms under oth
er circumstances)

llie se  are the most likely pos
sibilities. But you should con
sult your lAj^ican. A dizzy 
spell, or even “ blacking out”  
for a few seconds, can cause a 
faff and Injuries.

be careful or he will end op in a 
wheel chair or worse.—MRS.
D. L.

I've  written quite a few col
umns on emphysema, which is 
already so {Hwalent that some 
authorities say It kills more vlc- 
Ums than tuberculosis and lung 
cancer coniblned. It is a fre
quent and often a dangerous 
condition. In response to many 
letters from sufferers of the dis
ease, I ’ve prepared a boc^et 
on the subject, “ How To Control 
Emphysema." It explains all 
phases of emphysema. To re
ceive a copy, send a stamped, 
se lf-ad dres^  envelope to me, 
in care of The HeraV), enclos
ing 10 cents in coin to cover 
printing and handling costs.

r o u n d  ' T  h e R i m
I

'Litt/e' Theatre Gets Bigger
Our “ little theatre,^ although still 

struggling along, is making perhaps 
the p r o g r ^  of its eight-year 
history here. Larger audiences and a 
few extra dollars in hand indicate that 
success for the drama enthusiasts 
may be just around the comer.

C M  of the decisions that has had a 
big part in an upswing of the theatre’s 
fortunes, I  suspect, was to produce 
more plays each year and adding 
plays aimed at the younger set. This 
weekend, the organization will hold 
readings for “ Hansel and Gretel," an
other play for childrai.

to get the building suitable, if not for 
plays, then at least for rehearsals. 
Although heating of sorts has been 
added since those early days, work 
on the building has been all but aban
doned In favor of producing plays. 
And this is probably a wise cbokx, 
as a successful theatre group later 
will be able to bulk) anything it might 
need.

IN THE E AR LY days of the or
ganization, plays were produced on 
practically no capital, and usually the
players pitched into the kitty to sup
ply the wherewithal to buy paints, 
lumber, makeup and other Items nec
essary to get the production on the 
boards. Or, contributions were sought 
from businessmen who came through 
in the most dire roomoits.

But increased audiences h a v e  
helped the group set aside a modest 
balance to finance forthcoming plays. 
In addition, there are more people in
terested in the theatre, who join in 
stage work as well as on stage, than 
ever before. Although there is still 
need for more, the group can count 
on a faithful crew to see that each 
play goes as it should.

PERHAPS ONE of the best produc
tions ever staged by the organization 
was the Easter Pageant, which has 
been abandoned in recent years. Con
siderable money was put up for cos
tuming and stage materials, and the 
theatre drew its largest audiences for 
this show In each of the years it was 
given. As the theatre’s leaders strive 
to keep the. present momentum 
climbing, it might be time to consider 
renewing the annual‘ presentation of 
tbe annual pageant.

FIVE PRODUCTIONS each year Is 
irganmtion,

of course, but nothing has Iwlped the
quite a handful for the organt

group more than exposure to wider 
audiences and giving beginners a
chance to get on stage in costume.

oUilr

TRUE, WORK on the theatre build
ing has come to a standstill. Much of 
the money and energy of the earlier 
organization was spent in trying

The pageant, as nothing else has 
been able to do, accon^lshed this 
twin goal.

At any rate, a growing band of 
stalwarts are keeping the “ idea of a 
theatre”  alive in Big Spring, for the 
enjoyment of the rest of us, and they 
are doing an excellent job—witness 
any of the productions.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Not A Statesmanship Contest

WASHINGTON, D. C .-Th e Ameri
can presidency has been called an 
“ elective monarchy," and this con
cept of the office is at once Lyndon 
Johnson’s forte in the waning cam
paign and Barry Goldwater’s largest 
hazard.

Everything that Mr. Johnson does 
along the gwry road is calculated to 
enhance the majesty o f the title he 
holds. wherea.s everything that Sen. 
Goldwater does and says is an ef- 
fortaiQ attack and reduce the presi
dency.

WHEN MR. JOHNSON fixes his 
large face into a waxy, beatific 
smile and trots along a fence, flnger-

of assuring the people of his re
straint. He talks of the national pros
perity and of the federal largesse as 
if it were all his own to b ^ o w  or 
withhold. I  recall the dismay of a 
Louisiana politician who told me his 
state was 70 per cent for Goldwater 
untU Hurricane Hilda came along, pro- 
\iding Mr. Johnson with the chance 
to promise relief. Even the President’s 
bad publicity, such as hoisting up his 
beagles by tte ears, or breaUng the 
automobile meed limits, seems to 
end by showing him a .supernatural 
being with human frailties.

waving at the crowd and finger-touch
ing wfth every fifth or sixth dtlzen

THEORETICALLY, it is not good
for a democratic people to keel over 

offle

million, banks failed, homes 
were lost, people were hungry, 
soup kitchens fed some, others 
sold apples on street comers, 
others starved in despair.
Back at him many times later:

“ We in America today are 
nearer to the final triumph ova* 
poverty than ever before in the 
history of any land. Tbe poor- 
house is vanishing from among 
us."

there, be often seems ludicrous to the 
weary, seen-it-all-before reporters — 
until they look into the faces that 
make up the crowd. One grizzled, over
weight, prewar relique of presiden
tial coverage put It this way:

“ Those people think they're seeing 
and touching a god. It wasn’t that 
way at all when Johnson was sena
tor or vice president But now he’s 
not only taken over the presidency, 
but he's made this presidency his very 
own. He couldn’t be more different 
from the Kennedy that the crowds 
used to worship Johnson is corny and 
homespun and hail-fellow, but maybe

in worship of an office which they 
themselves creatt^. Conceivably. Bar
ry Goldwater is serving a sound, his
torical purpose when he tries to cut 
the presidency down to what Jeffer
son conceived it to be—that of being 
merely First (Ttizen of the Republic. 
But Jrtferson had been bom a subject 
of Britain. It's significant that the 
very first American president to be 
bom an American. Martin Van Buren, 
referred in his writing to the presi
dency as “ the glittering crown”  and 
the “ ultima Thule "

the gods -were like that when the 
Greek wii

Even as the depressioa deep
ened and .spread across the 
world Hoover seemed unable to 
realize the American free enter
prise system couldn't pull itself 
up by Its own bootstraps. He 
kept making optimistic fore- 
ca.sts. All were wrong.

writers used to bring them 
down to earth. The actors in Greek 
plays wore nusks. as Johnson does, 
making their moods seem bigger than 
l i fe ”

In promising to take the swank and 
the power out of the presidency, the 
Republican candidate is more demo
cratic than the Democratic candidate.
It is the statesman’s duty, as Hamil
ton noted, to do what will benefit, not

AS PRESIDENT, too. Mr. Johnson 
seldom fails to refer to his god-like 
powers of hurlinf thunderbolts—and

.please, the people 
But there must be some good rea

son why we always call the presiden
tial race a “ political”  campaign, nev
er a “ statesmanship" coiiteri.

(DWrIbufoa Pr McNouie* >>l«<lca»l, lPt.<

WHAT WAS Hoover’S trouble? 
He had a fixed belief, and noth
ing could shake him from it, 
that government help and in
volvement in American life 
should be kept to a minimum.

He wanted private charity 
and then states and cities to 
provide relief before seeking 
federal help. He promised that 
If the time ever came when 
such direct help was required. It 
would be proviided. For him the 
time never came.

For this many thought him 
heartless He was anything but. 
He was a kind man. with a con
cern for people. But be had a 
fixed philosophy which belonged 
in a previous century and was 
now outdated. It was his great
est misunderstanding.

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
By Then It Didn't Matter

WASHINGTON—President Ernest J. 
Soapsuds took to the television on the 
night of Oct. 19, 1973, and soberly 
revealed that Albania had Just ex
ploded a nuclear device, thus bring
ing membership in the doomsday 
club to 25 nations.

Finchley Bleak, the R ^ b lk ran  
candidate whom Soapsuds defeated in 
the hotly-contested election of 1172, 
ImnMdiately demanded equal time, 
but nebody j|>aid him tbe slightest 
heed. “ Nuclear proliferatloo,”  a 
phrase that President Soapsuds had 
considerable trouble with was on ev
ery tongue, and Mr. Bleak was reso
lutely Ignored.

“ ANALYSIS of the fallout from 
the Albanian nuclear explosion," Pres
ident Soapsuds tok) the television au
dience. “ indicates that it was a crude 
device tn which the principal fission
able Ingredient appears to have been

line to send greetings on the anni
versary of the October Revolution to 
the Soviet dictator, Ivanov Nyet, and 
he coyly planted a rumor that he was
planning to visit Peking sometime dur
ing the spring ot 1974. Mr. Bleak
promptly called It trea.son, and 
Peking denounced it as neo-cokmial- 
Ism. but by the spring of 1974 it was 
academic anyway.

By the time the CTA learned that 
Balabu tribesmen had (presum
ably with the help of Chinese Com
munist technicians) built a primitive 
nuclear device and were preparing to 
use it against the Central (Govern
ment at Leopoldville, it was likely 
that no power on earth could have 
staved off disaster.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please dis- 
cuss emphysema. - Th B " is m y  
husband's trouble, and'tbe doc
tor has warned him that he must

Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex- 
lain encephalitis. Our little girl 
d it after the chickenpox. It 

was a mild case and she is all 
right now. We have four other 
children and they also had 
chickenpox but no compllca- 
Uons. I  took care of them the 
same way, but what did I  do 
wrong witti beg,? My friends say 
ttsey never beard of such a 
^Qibig being caused by children’s 
diseasea.-MRS. W. V.

Encephalitis is InfUmmation

of the brain—b u t s ^ ’t feel that 
this happened bechuK of any
thing yin did wrong. iVcan oc
cur occasionally as a complica
tion of other contagious chil
dren’s diseases, measles and 
mumps in particular.

The fact that your friends 
“ never heard of it”  is not sur
prising; most of us dMi’t p a y , 
attention to things until we come ' 
facp to face with them. The vi
ruses of children’s diseases can 
St times create weird complica
tions depending on the vagaries 
of where they strike hvtiest. 
This is unpredictable.

It is the occasional risk of 
such complications which ac
counts for my frequent h ivice: 
Don’t take children’s diseases 
too lightly. I  don’t mean you 
should become panicky or afraid 
either. But when a child is sick, 
be or she should be kept in 
bed and the doctor should be 
called.

Frequently nothing can be 
done to sp e^  a cure. Tbe child 
recovers naturally with rest 
and time. But tn all such slm- 

iffnesses, the doctor’ s task 
to watch for tbe first sign 

of any new compUcation so that 
H, too, can be treated immedi
ate^ .

able Ingredient appears to have been 
chill powder." Here the great man 
smiled reassuringly, and added, “ The
United SUtes has not used chili pow
der in its atomic weapons for more 
than 20 years ”

Still, it couk) not be gainsaid that 
Albania was now a member of the 
atomic chib, with all the obligations 
am) p r lv i l e ^  pertaining thereto. It 
was assum ^ that Oilnese Communist 
technicians had helped Albania con
struct the weapon, just as they had 
performed the same humanlUrlan 
service for the Congo and Indonesia, 
but that didn’t nuke Albania’s neigh
bors rest aay easier.

THE AMBASSADOR from Athens. 
Mr. Soakthepopulis. called on the Sec- 
m a ry  of State and bluntly warned 
that if the United States did not sup-

CERTAINLY, Soapsuds could not. 
He summoned all the members of 
the nuclear club to a summit meet
ing, but this scheme collapsed when 
the U.A.R. demanded assurances that 
Israel would not be invited. Israel’s 
response was to set o ff a nuclear 
test in the Negev, the U.A.R. ordered 
mobilization, and Peking took ad
vantage of the confusion to beef up 
its force in Sinklang Province by 200 
combat-ready d ivisM s.

The Soviet Union reacted by hand-by 1
ing the Chinese ambassador lus pass
port, and Gen. Lurch Hardpan, U.S. 
A ir Force Chief of Staff, made a 
speech in which he said the A ir Force 
was ready to kill everyone on earth 
on 15 minutes’ notice, but neverthe
less urgently needed appropriations 
for 500 more manned bombers. Fidel
Castro, his white whiskers bristlinine
with rage, made a 18-hour speech

ply Greece with nuclear weapons the 
same would be sought in Moscow.

warning tlu  Chiban perale that in
vasion wa.^ Imminent, 'itading was

Turkey countered by sending its en
voy to the State D i r im e n t  to de
mand that it, too, be equipped with 
enough nuclear bombs to protect IJ- 
se lf against the galloping Irredentism 
that was obviously behind Athens’ 
ilea. Tbe Secretary of State promised 

ambassadors sympathetic con-

su.spended on the Bourse, and in New 
Y o i^  Robert Moees said the whole 
business was a product of tbe rattle
snake, sensation-seeking press.

plea.
Doth
skleratioo, and promptly took to his 
bed with a bottle of cotr cognac, a ria l 

1 a two-ye 
copy o f fo r e ip  policy reports.

of sleeping pUM and a two-year- 
old copy of ‘

PRESIDENT SOAPSUDS viewed
the gathering storm with his custo
mary

itheiing stor 
eqnanunity. He used the hot

THAT PO INT was, as it turned out, 
moot. So were the disputes between 
Arab and Israeli, Russian and 
Chinese, Greek and Albanian, Repub
lican and Democrat, white and black. 
Indeed, the only conclusion that cook) 
be drawn (although there was no one 
left to draw it) was that aD of the 
strife and turmoil, the hate and fear 
Just didn’t make any difference any 
more.
(OMriPwM Sy UiWoS etotura SywSlcata. M r )
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14

16

ACROSS 
^•udol tttot* 
Opticol coquetry 
Grain for 
grirnfirtg 
Sudden, violent 
invotion 
Receiving Mt 

17 Milieu for 
•Ivjppere: 2 
wordi

19 Grotesque noses
20 Mergonser
21 Word on 

opplicotion form
22 Bom
23 Traffic sign
24 Extorted
25 Wor god 
27 Nobility
29 Papal name
30 Term of affection
31 Remember with

sorrow
35 Out of the 

ordinary
37 In o deceitful 

woy
38 Kitchen utensil
39 Butter servings
40 Locuno •
41 Stretching over
43 Eat
44 hern in cur>board
47 Legendary birds
48 Footlike port
49 Business 

abbreviation
50 Mountointop
51 Church

ce lebrotion 
54 All the details:

3 words
T

57 Where Seoul le
58 Clear of blonw
59 Rogoutt
60 H l^u god
61 Long journey

DOWN
1 Holf-truths
2 Oil-rich lorsd
3 Irsoccurote -
4 Musical 

compositions
5 Corrselia —  

Skinner
6 Card gome
7 Seofo^ treot
8 Captivate
9 Waxed

10 Papa sheep
11 Utopian •
12 Bum
13 Carried
15 Conope spreod 
18 Single out
23 Zoo ottroction
24 Panhandles
25 Styptic
26 Rockfish

27 Boses grew on 
It: 2 words

28 Solidifies
30 Membership fee
32 College officiol
33 Livelirsess
34 Kind
36 Persian title ^
37 Possina foncies
39 Digging tool
42 Guffawed
43 Mojave, for orte
44 Private eyes: 

slang
45 —  •— woter; 

facing trouble
46 Alarm
48 Cover with 

asphalt
50 Educationol 

groups ■<
51 —  St. VirKent 

Millay
52 This: Spanish
53 Fume
55 Seot for the pious
56 Calendar 

abbreviation •»

Pestle ef 
Wednesday, 
October 21, 

Solved

Tax Trial Due 
To Go To 
Jurors Soon
LAREDO (A P ) — Arguments 

were heard today in the tax 
fraud trial of former Pasadena 
M ayw  Sam Hoover.

l l i e  Jury was expected to get 
the case later in the day.

Testimony ended Wednesday 
with Hoover, who is appealii 

60-year sentence he rscelvi 
in the tortuiWirobbery of a Hous
ton couple last spring, occupy
ing the stand most of the day.

Hoover is accused of concead 
ing $52,722 income from legal 
a i^  illegal sources in 1957-60 
He has denied the c h a r ^ .

Hattie Valdez of Austin, one
time bawdy house operator, 
identified Hubert Myers as the 
robber who took about $10,000, 

diamond watch and two rings 
/rom her place in 1957.

Mrs. Valdes apparently was 
called by the government to sup
port testimony by Myers that 
ne committed the robbery at the 
direction of Hoover.

Hoover has testified he acted 
on advice of accountants in not 
reporting property received from 
clients m Diaoe o^  cash-pay
ments for lawyer fees. He said 
he reported this income when he 
sold the property.

House Strength
Goal Of GOP

*  t

BYRON TUNNELL

Barry: Trouble 
With Reds Due'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater says the U.S 
wheat sale to the Soviet Union, 
coupled with aid to Communist 
satellites, “ has actually helped 
Russu herself to the point that 
she can put a team in that can 
depose Khrushchev and lean 
more heavily to Red China.”  

Addressing a crowd that 
packed the Union League Club 
in Philadelphia Wednesday 
night, the GOP presidential 
nominee foreca.st new troubles 
with the Communist world and 
said of the recent Kremlin 
shake-up: “ I don’t agree with 
the President that this is going 
to ease tensions ”

VOTE GUEST
The Republican nominee for 

the White Hou.se postponed a 
day of campaignuig in the West 
and was due instead to attend a

Envate memorial today for 
[oover, who died Tuesday. 
Pressfhg his quest for votes in 

Routheastem ^  Pennsylvania

Wednesday, the Arizona senator 
mvoked Hoover's memory time 
and again

He called the former presi- 
deot a great patriot, a man who 
stood for honesty, a leader wise 
in foreign and f ls i» l  affairs

*T remember some of the first 
political advice be ever gave 
me,”  Goldwater said. . . . "He 
said that a government that is 
big enough to give you all you

Contractor 
McKee Dies
E L PASO (A P ) -  Robert Me 

Kee, a contractor whose firm 
had built projects costing more 
than $1 billion since it was in
corporated in 1950, died Wednes
day at 75.

His company is the nation’s 
sixth la rgM  general contract 
mg corporatki. It has head
quarters here and branch o f 
fices and equipment centers in 
Dallas, Los Angeles, Santa Fe 
and Honolulu. .

One of the projects causing 
expansion of McKee’s private 
construction firm was Los Ala 
mos. N. M ., the secret wartime 
labmwtory where the first atom
ic bomb was put together.

He also erected Hilton hotels 
in Dallas, El Paso and Los 
Angeles.

A son. Robert McKee Jr., Is 
president of the firm. Also sur 
viving are the widow; three 
other sons. David, John and 
Louis McKee, and two daugh 
ters, Mrs Margaret Lund and 
Mrs. Frances Bain, all of El 
Paso.

AUSTIN (A P )—Texas Repub
licans—and some Democrats— 
are betting the GOP minority in 
the House of Representatives 
will be larger when the Nov, S 
ballots are counted.

The figure most cited in both

Sirties is an even dozen GOP 
ouse members—too many to 

match the telephone booth cau
cuses of the two-man minority 
in 1961 but still not enough to 
provide an independent force in 
the 150-man body.

Most Republicans say they 
now have the largest, represen
tation in the House since Recon
struction. They {uedict Dallas 
County will send its first all- 
Republican House delegation to 
Austin next year.

Seven GOP House members 
were elected two years ago, and 
three more in subsequent spe
cial electi(»is. With the party 
switch of Rep. Ren Jarvis of 
Tyler, the GOP had House mem
bers in four districts; Dallas 8. 
l^dknd  2. corpus ChrisU and ^ ^  stricUand.

T Y LE R  RACE 
Jarvis did not seek re-election.

'The Tyler race is rated a toss- 
up between Republican Gary 
Jackson and Democrat Billy 
Williamson.

GOP Rep. Bill Davis of Mid
land also is not a candidate, but 
Frank Cahomi is attempting to 
succeed him in a close race with 
Democrat Harry Lawson. In 
nearby Odessa. Republican El- 
wood Weylandt and Democrat 
Ace Pickens are rated nearly 
even.

The Corpus Christ! Republi
can, Rep. Charles Scoolns. is 
fighting a precedent .setby two 
Rii^blicans who enUared the 
Hou.se in 1961 in special elections 
but were not returned for full 
terms. His opponent is Tony 
BonUla.

EIGHTH TERM 
Dallas’ l o n e  Democratic 

House member, Ben Atwell, is 
struggling to win an eighth term 
against strong opposition from

Top Russians 
Assail Cult 
Of Stalinism

•  : *. . l: . ■ ■

Nobel Award 
Playwright

A total of 75 Republicans are 
seeking House seats, nine less 
than in the 1962 election. Sfac of 
14 Senate elections are contest
ed, but Democrats are favored 
to keep unanimous control of 
the u p ^ r house, where no Re
publican has sat since 1927.

The election is not expected 
to alter the moderately conserv 
ative makeup of the legislature

A total of 109 House Incum 
bents seek re-election. Two sen 
ators will not return. Sen 
George Moffett of Chlllicothe 
retired, and Jack Hightower of 
Vernon faces no opposition to 
succeed Moffett. Former state 
Rep. W. E. Snelson of Midland 
faces S. L. Abbott, El Paso Re
publican, in a fight for the seat 
vacated by Sen. Frank Owen of 
El Paso.

Supporters of Rep. Byron Tun- 
nell of Tyler are predicting he 
will be re-elected speaker by a 
record margin. Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith is expected to defeat GOP 
Rep. Horace Houston of Dallas

Ten Girls To Compete 
In Teen Beouty Contest
DALLAS (A P ) — Ten young 

beauties have been selected as 
candidates at large in this 
year’s Miss Teenage America 
Pageant here Nov. 7-13.

They will compete with 42 
other national candidates for the 
Miss Teenage crown and ap
pear on the nationwide corona
tion telecast (CBS) on Nov. IS.

The 10 additions announced

Physicist Speaks 
On Peking A-Shot

[Wednesday night are Diane Wil- 
COVINA, Calif (A P ) -  Phy- kinson. 16. of Bossier City, La.;

“ that making a nuclear explo-
away.

Goldwater devoted considera
ble attention to foreign policy, 
both in his Pennsynranu 
speeches and in a nationally 
televised speech Wednesday

address
night. That answered President 
Johnson’s Sunday n l ^  
on recent world d e v ^ m e n u .

FACE ENEMY 
"W e must now confront an 

enemy reunified and strength
ened by our policy of aid,’ ’ be 
said.

slcist Edward Teller says deto-

skm Is easy
Teller, who was instrumental 

in developing the hydrogen 
bomb, said in a speech Wednes
day n i^ t  to Aerojet-General 
Coip. Management Club that It 
may take China 25 years to 
develop a weapons syrtem ca
pable of carrying atomic war
heads long distances.

More s^nlficant. be said. wa.s 
the Soviet Union's orbiting of 
three men in a space ahtp

Strike Brewing 
Economic Pinch

Jill Meu.ser, 16. Colorado 
Springs. Cnlo.; Claudia Wyaoc- 
ki, 16. Fort Bragg, N. C.; Judy 
Caldwell, 18, of Fort Smith. 
Ark.; ^  Anne Petre. 17, of 
KlicklUt. Wash : Lois Whitlaw, 
18, of North Augusta, S. C.; 
Mary Ellen Hospers, 17, of

Bridgeport Resident 
Dies As Cor Flips
BRIDGEPORT, Tex. ( A P ) -  

WilUam Barnsley, 32, of Bridge
port was killed Wednesday when 
his truck overturned on a high
way north of here.

Rochester, N. Y .; Lynnell Bass, 
18. of Virginia Beach. Va.; 
Janice Glenn, 17, of Wellington, 
Tex., and Cindy Johnston, 15, of 
Wichita, Kan.

Expenses of the candidates 
and their chaperones are paid 
by Teen America Associates. 
Inc., of Dallas whidi will con
duct the contest for a fourth 
year.

A $18,000 four • year scholar 
ship to the school of her choice 
goes to the winner along with 
a 1985 compact auto and other 
prims.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet 
Communist party leaders de- 
nonneed today tlie Stalinist-type 
"cuR of the personality’ ’ in a 
policy statement clearly intend
ed to explain the ouster of form
er Pren ikr Khrushchev.

Life shows that not all com
rades completely overcame the 
ways, forms, and m'ltbods of 
work that were built up during 
the period of the cult and reject
ed by life,”  an editorial in the 
Journal Party Life said

The magazine, an organ of the 
party O ntra l Committee, con
tinued:

"Precisely for this reason the 
party is so demanding in the 
questions of nuitntenance of the 
principle of collectivity of lead
ership, the Leninist norms of 
(Communist) party life in all 
the links of party and state ap- 
paratu.s.

MOUNTING UNREST
’Not a single Communist, not 

a single party body has the 
right to b ^ s s  cases when any
body displays haughtiness, stops 
taking into consideration the 
opinion of comrades, and does 
not concern himself with the 
development of criticism, the 
creative and not formal discus
sions at plenums, meetings and 
conferences.”

The editorial, wnich did not 
mention Khrushchev by name, 
came amid mounting unrest in 
the Communist parties of Eu
rope over the treatment of the 
deposed Soviet leader.

French Communist party, 
second largest in the West, in an 
unprecedented move said it 
wanted more information on 
"conditions and methods" of 
Khrushchev’s removal and had 
asked the .Soviet party’s Central 
Committee to receive a delega
tion from the French party 
seeking an explanation

The announcement from the 
French Reds was only one sign 
of dissatisfaction among 
rope’s Communists with the 
sudden overthrow of Khru 
shchev and preliminary steps 
by the Soviet party to disgrace 
him.

BERLIN REPORT
From Berlin came a 

that meetings called by East 
German party leaders to try to 
explain Khrushchev's downfall

• STOCKHOLM (A P ) - T h e  
Swedish Academy of Letters to
day awarded the 1964 Nobel 
Prize for literature to French 
playwright-novelist Jean • Paul 
Sartre.

The academy in its citation 
spoke of Sartre’s “ imaginative 
writing, which by reason of its 
.spirit of freedom and striving 
for truth has exercised a far- 
reaching influence on our age.”

The S9-year-old writer-philo- 
opher was reported by sources 
here to have written the acad
emy in advance declining the

Keller School 
Fire Loss High
KELLER, Tex. (A P )-F ir e  

broke out in a chemical storage 
room at Keller High School 
Wednesday and cau s^  damage 
estimated by Principal James P 
Benson at $15,000.

The storage room, a science 
lecture room and a chemistry 
lab .suffered heavy damage. 
Smoke filled the bulUing.

The school was opened in 
March 1962.

School Rule Bars 
Affection Display
CALDWELL, Kan (A P ) -  

'The student council at Caldwell 
High School adopted a new code 
of conduct which includes this 
provision:

Students will refrain from 
showing their affections for one 
another while In the student 
area, as this is neither the 
time or place to associate on in
timate terms.”

Fall Festival 
Set In Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 

County Chamber of Commerce 
Is planning its annual Fa\l Fes
tival Monday There will be a 
chill supper at 5:90 p.m. on 
Main Street. At 7 p.m . an auc
tion will be held. W ig e  Eiland 
is chairman of the auction, and

prize for "personal and o i ^ -  
tive reasons ”  Sartre since luu 
gone into biding.

The iprlM sum this year le a 
273.000 crowns (|53,- 

123). Sartre was quoted by 
friends as saying he does not 
want any prize “ whether a sack 
of potatoes or a Nobel Prize.”

I f  Sartre refuses to accept the 
prize money the academy may 
| | ia t^  money back into its

^ r tr e , who for two decades 
has been an often irritating 
commentator and conscience on 
the world scene, is the 11th 
Frenchman to receive the No
bel Literature Prize. OOier post
war French laureates were St. 
John Perse in 1960, Albert Cam
us in 1957, Francois Mauriac 
1952 and Andre Gide 1947.

Co-Education At 
Perfection Point
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  

Trinity University Registrar 
Burford Higgins scanned record 
enrollment figures and decided 
the 96-year-old school has 
achieved “ perfection in co-edu
cation.”

Exactly 1,055 men and 1,855 
women are registered as stu
dents.

N.

Dub Bryant, Big Spring, will be 
to the rank and file were broken iiuctioneer. Everyone is invited
up by a n ^  demonstrations. I-------------

F.ast (^rm any was the first 
Soviet u tellite to speak up for 
Khrushchev after Moscow's 
cryptic announcement last Fri
day that the 78-year-old premier 
had resigned because of age and 
m health

Bulgaria watted three days, 
then i.s.sued a statement of confi
dence in the new leadership —
I.eanid I. Brezhnev, party secre 
tary, and Premier Alexis 
Kosygin.

/ --------------------------------- ^
D id  y o u  k n o w  t h a t . . .

Even If yon have 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesi^t 
B aa list other 

than one at TSO...
y o u r p ro s c rip tio n  for 
glasses or contact lenses 
can still be tilled at Texas 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses a n d  
frames— ^  reasonable 
cost, f o a  '

TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilting your 
ophthaindc prescription.
Select your frames from 
h u n d r ^  of fashionable 
styles and colors.
OmmuK your Wlonliena SUaetofy 
«w Uw TSO oMaa MOTMt you.

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy

Dwain Leoaard — Jamas Cabnss — Ed Corsoa

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  boom- 
minded economy that has been 
shrugging off the (General Mo
tors strike now i s , starting to 
feel the pinch—and the squeeze 
could tighten fast.

Layoffs are spreading among 
suppliers. M e r^ n ta  in cities 
where such plants are the big
gest business report retail sales 
slackening.

Productiog estimates for 1964 
are being ifv lsed  downward by 
such allied industries as tire 
makers and some glass and 
fabric producers.

On the over-all economic 
graphs the trouble is starting to 
show. The nation’s industrial 
production index seems certain 
to dip this month. The lime lag 
tai g ^ ln g  an suppliers working 
at top speed again once the 
strike is ended and built-up 
stocks reduced may cause a 
drop in the earlier estimates for 
the yearend results.

S*nLL IDLE
Some 300.000 GM employes 

have been on strike since Sept 
25. A national accord was 
reached Oct. 5. But'nearly 50 
of the company’s 130 local bar
gaining units still are negotiat 
ing. and all are Idle. Manage 
ment and labor each blames the 
other for the slowness of the 
pace.

The union’s GM Council wiU 
vote Friday on whether to rec
ommend ratification of the na
tional contract. Local units will 
vote Sunday. Those still nego
tiating local issoei wiR decide 
whether to return to work before 
their diqNites are settled.

At first, suppUen of parts and

the steel mills and rubber fac
tories went right on. Either they 
were hapfrily catching up with 
the big o rd m  abrwdy on hand 
from GM, or aa tls fj^g other 
clamoring customers with ear
lier delivertet.

DALLAS (A P )-A n  850-pound 
Hereford named Nipper and 
owned by 18-year-old Bobby 
Rush o f Lubbock was nimed 

nd champion steer of the 
livestock show Wednes

day St the State Fair of Texas 
y, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

V. T. Rush, is a senior in Roos
evelt High School at Lubbock

The reserve champion steer is 
an S^pound Angus named Hor
atio and entered bv Marian 
Odom. She is the 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
Odom of Baird.

A Brown Swiss cow, Em  
Mar’s Charming Dimples, was 
named grand (mmpion in the 
all-breedt Junior d a ^  competl 
Uon. The winner was shown by 
Pat Isbell. 14, of Bedias, Tex 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest la- 
beD.

Steve Belt Jr., a senior at 
Lodmey High tebool and a 
member of the Floyd (bounty 
4-H Club, showed the champtai 
in the Junior beef heifer show 
with BhieUnl Lady, a Junior 
yearling heifer.

Now layoffs are spreading—in 
some railroed yards where GM 
or its suppliers are the big item 
—in companies catering food to 
GM or supplier plants—in fac
tories m a J ^  paint thbincrs, 
window fasteners, coat fabrics, 
or the basic chnnicals and met
als that go Into such production.

GM pays more than |7 billion
year to more than 38,808 sup

pliers of one Hem or another— 
and this spending Is scattered 
across the nation.

CAR SALES D IP 
Transportation systems han

dling materials, supplies or com 
pleted cars, also are bq;inning 
to suffer.

Sales of new cars in the first 
third of October fell 28 per cent 
from the year earlier. Among 
the reasons are the empty show- 
rotmis of many GM dealers, and 
perhaps a wait-and-see attHude 
on the part of some potential 
customers.

Production of motor vehicles 
—cars, trucks and buses—in the 
week ended Oct. 10 was 97,674 
units, compared with 179.381 in 
the week ended Sept. 26 when 
the strike started.

How much of the lost car 
sales and production, how much 
of the lort output of supplies 
and b$uiic materials can be 
caught up again when the strike 
ends?

That’s what is beginning to 
cload the general economic hor
izon now.

Some n d n g  to catch up is 
bound to o c e v .  But will it be 
enough, or eoon enough to keep 
the economy on the same steady 
f i l e  o f aptnm?

CARPET
NO Down Peymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

511 B. SIh AM

I

YOU'RE THROW ING  
MONE^ AW AY . . .

Whon you koop yfvorthwhilo things you no lengor ueo 
or need. Soil J/nem for cash with fast-ectlon Horald 
Claaelflod Ade. Go through your homo and mako a Net. 
Than dial AM 44311 for a friendly Ad writor. We in* 
axponsive and it's smart. Do it today.

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD
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DISCOUNT (ENTER LADDER
'WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

AM 4-2586 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GRE60  
FREE PARKING

NOW VOU CAN MAKE TOUR 
FAVORITE.MOVIE AND TV BICYCLES

CHARACTERS COME TO LIFE! ly  Monarch

HAND PUPPETS 
THAT TALK!

8UCS
buNry*
Tilliini I '*  f 

Hind Puppit
3.99

U S E  O U R  L A Y A W A Y

TOY
CLOSE-OUT ON DOLL 
CLOTHES BY T O T S Y , 

MADE TO F it  c h a t t y  
BABY AND CHATTY CATHY  

BABY DOLLS

SALE CONTINUES
«

THROUGH SAT., 24

SPORTING GOODS
DEER SEASON 

OPENS NOV. 15
COOKINiB 
en t er p r is e  V 
HEAVY DUr

-OUSEW>
.UMINUM
d u r a b le

LIST 2.98
GOING
FOR

Mattal s BUGS BUNNYB 
QETAR«* .

I #o
/ m o iTr n ' b a k e l it e

«  9-5UP PEICOLATOR
W-TN. FV#  9-JN. com  red  f r y  pa n

•  6 4 R CONERED SAUCE Pi
4^ T. CO’' R E D  SAUCE /S3-QT. CO' f̂RED SAUCE P 
2-QT. QJ 'IREO SAUC"  ̂

•* 3-QTTDOi,-lfeE BOI L|R
. ^''IREO SAUCr P 

-„.TD<HlfeE BOILER 
3-QT. FRENCH tRYER

Values To

WAHOO GAME
MARLIN NO. 336T .

TEXAN
GIRLS'

24 or 26-in.

IN THE CARTON 
BLUE

BOYS'
24 or 26-in

29.77 29.77
IN THE CARTON 

RED
CHROME FENDERS

For 2 To 4 Players
THE MOST FASCINATING GAME EVER. 

TWO DIFFERENT SIZES AND PIECES;^

1.39 And 2.39

m o o t  wooDPccntt 
Tilkini Hind Puppit 3.99

MILTON BRADLEY LIFE
.AGES 9 TO ADULT

7-SHOT LEVER ACTION 
MICRO GROOVf BARREL

Lilt 86.95 *?: -
GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE 
WE TRADE GUNS ' ‘

66.60 Extra Large 
Beautiful Colors

MODEL 70 
WINCHESTER 
OLD STYLE .

264 MAGNUM.,
118.47

LAYAW AY
NOW

SHOP EARLY

Musical Toys 6.00 Lilt

5.00 Lilt

SHOP WHILE SELECTIONS 
ARE COMPLETE

149.25 Lilt
GIBSON'S LOW, Low  PRICE

— JUST 4 L E F T -

LAYAWAY OR TERMS IF DESIRED

MONOSCOPE 
3x9 VARIABLE 

I  COATED LENS 
I  FIXED RETICULE 
8 NITROGEN FILLED

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW PRICE

GLASSAKE OV

29.88
ir-un MM I

V  •

SHOPPING DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MATTEL'S

V-RROOM MOTORS
7.88 Reg. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

7.00 Lilt

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

ACTUALLY PLAYS 
I TUNES

3.00 Lilt
Gibion'i 2.19
Special Price

•  1-QT. OV.fi CASSEROLE
•  2-QT. ROUND CASSEROLE
•  IV i-Q T .  RBUND  CASSERO
•  8-IN. LOAf PAN
•  SQUARE CAKE PAN
•  D IVID ED  v e g e t a b l e  DISI
•  2— 10" Pfl PLATES

NC 1097

R eg. 33.47

UMBRELLA TENT

29.97
9x9 CENTER POLE 

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

Values To
GIBSON'S

YOUR LOW, LOW
CHOICE PRICE

NO. 9265 
GIBSON

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

LAYAW AY  
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

4-LB.
WATER REPELLENT OUTER 

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL WITH
PRICE CANOPY ONLY

N a  42S I

IRONING SEt |'’ K 0 J J 0 N
2 utnmaiit 

figum aed 
picli-ii|i booh

FLYING MODEL
 ̂ B CRACKERS™ THE TALKING PLUSH PARROT by Mattel

THE TALKING PLUSH PARROT
GIBSON'S 
SPICfAL

HELICOPTER
BA TTER Y P O W E R E D  • P U S H  B U U O N  CO NTROLLED

CANDY"
I MACHINE

•  ELECTRIC

•  OPERATES 

LIKE CIRCUS 

MODELS

10.00 LIST 

Gibton'i Special Price

INSULATION;
SHELL

m  w
PLASTIC

Air Mattress
31x72 

Reg. 1.09

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL . 
PRICE' I

PLASTIC HANDLE

80W L
ASSORTED COLORS

BUCHEIMER
PISTOL

HOLSTERS
For All Piitela

Only

CARTRIDGE
BOX

Fita All Sixes

SPONGE

MOP

If
•  Lere 

Serfi
Lerge Sponging 

ace

Only Replaceable
Haad

13.00 List PRICE 3.98 List

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

COMPLETE SIT  
GIBSON'S 

I SPECIAL"
RRICl

X

HUNTING JACKETS
•  WATER REPELLENT
•  QUILTED LINING

Handy

Rag. S.88
HUNTERS'
SPECIAL

(f
I K a t -
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. OUSEWARI
COOKING 
e n t e r p r is i ^
HEAVY DUr

UMitNUM 
durable

Alumiium Cookwore

ENTERTAINING
AM U I^ ID

BRIDGE
SET

BAKELITE FITTINGS
T-CUP PEMOLATOR 
W-fN. FV  pan 
9JN. COVIRED PRY 
64H. COnJrED s a u c e  PAN
4- o t . co ’̂ ired  s a u c e  / a n  
^QT. co '̂ Ired s a o c e  pa n
2-QT. <»''|RE0 SAUCr PAN 

BOILER
5- QT. FRIHCH ^RYER

APPLIANCES
G r e a t  | ^ t  i d e a !

* •

D o m i n i o n
P O R T A B L E

HAIR DRYER

SOFT GOODSi IDRUG!
LADIIS'

c o a t s

Values T o -.2,97

YOUR CHOICE 1.87 
t u r k e y , p l a t t e r

TABLE 
4 CHAIRS

R«g. 29.39 
Gibson's 
Spocial 
Prico

Sot

T.V.

TRAY
TABLES

Extra Large 
Beautiful Colors

•  KING SIZE
•  4 PATTERNS
•  BRASS LEGS 
GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW 
PRICE Ea.

PLACE MAT

SETS

OVENWARE

ta/k Ml*t I MO MORE MEPAIMSf You get fra* end
wateii rVi prompt raptaeamant If this appllanoa preuoa 

dafactivo within 1 year.
• Wear it IIKa a shouldar bag wlilla yoU 

walk, talk, cook or claan
• S position push-button air regulator
• Lightweight—only 3 lbs. Whisper quiet
• Adjustable vinyl piestic cep, flexible 

hoee
• BeautifiiRy styled fan whits and gold
•  Complete with vinyl "Stor-Air 

carrying case
A s  d»monstrat»d on NBC-TV’t  TODAY and TONIGHT Shows

MODEL 1B17

HAIR DRYER
Rag. 10.97

GIBSON 
LOW, LOW 
SPECIAL

MODEL M200

COOKER FRYER
By RELIABLE CORP.

•  TEMPERATURE CONTROL
•  CHROME OR COPPER
•  2 YR. GUARANTEE
•  PYREX LID

M Length

Cor Coots
•  Fur Trim
•  Fully Lined

14.92

B 4 Feom Bock Mott 
B 4 Pure Linan 

Nopkint
B Ckeica of Color 

ond Stylo 
I  Gift Bexad

Raf. 3.S7
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

PLACQUES

Reg. 6.97

OIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

LADIES'
LAMINATED

COATS
a  B lK k  F , l l l ,
•  Hound's Tooth Chock

9.42

1- QT. OV.U. CASSEROLE W/COVER
2- QT. ROUND CASSEROLE W/COVER 
IVi-QT. R6UND CASSEROLE WITH COVER 
B-IN. LOAl PAN
SQUARE CAKE PAN 
DIVIDED v e g et a b le  DISH 
2 _1 0 "  Prl PLATES

Values To 69<
YOUR
CHOICE

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

SIMILAR TO ABO\'E

ENTERPRISE

30-CUP
PERCOLATOR

I

•  GOLD ANODIZED

•  WALNUT TRIM

Rag. 19.95

GIBSON'S 
SUPER 
SPECIAL

LADIES'
Cruthad Vinyl

CAR COAT
•  Black Or Brown
•  H  And Vi Length

13.41

MASTER AO-5

OVEN TOASTER
"■» WP P ’—

r  , ,  
-

^  I W  l

•  DECORATIVE 
PIECES

•  PERFECT FOR
GIFTS

Rog.,3.44

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

Rag. 1.44

Your
Choice Ea.

CLEANINGI
FU S T IC  HANDLE

BOWL BRUSH
ASSORTED COLORS R«9- S9>

i*

SPONGE

MOP
•  Loro 

Surf*
Lorga Sponging 

oco

•  Roplocoobla 
Hood

Hondy

BROOM
•  5-SEW

•  CORN 
FIBRE

•  Wooden 
Handle

TH E R IY IE R ^ ^ .  
EUCTRIC

HOSTESS
TRAY

R-700 
Rog. 3.97

GIBSON'S'
SPECIAL

MEN'S

JACKETS

ALL
JACKETS 
REDUCED 

Jon. Clearanca 
in Octobar

* 100% Cotton
* Lominotad 

Knits
* Combo Knit 

& Suadas
* Bombar Jockats

Ovar 200 ,
to Choota From

REGULAR SALE

Disreeat 
PrW 1.17 i  S IS

LITTLE GIRLS'
CAR COATS

Sisos 2 To 6
: ^ ; ; . 7  2 0 0 . 5 1 6

WE NEED THE 
ROOM-PUT *EM 
IN LAYAWAY 

TODAY

UDfEA 
ItU Y  K.VTT

SWEATERS
ITAI.IAA IMroiTS 

7}% BOOL 

11% MON.AII 
K  NVUW 

WASHABLI 
S COLORS 

CARDIGANS 
SUP OVIRS

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE 

VALUf

PRICED FROM

STAR CREST
ELECTRIC BLANKET

PROM

IJ9  R«b .

G I B S O N ' S  

L O W ,  L O W  

P R I C E

aw. - «  ■!? •

• B S S H  j

the aiegant CLASSIC VIII •
oaaooaaooooataooaotoooooo

w

' Rag. 49.9S 
GIBSON 

LOW, LOW 
P R IC i-  _ —

45.87 i

If PersoDoa Stainless 
. doesn't give yon 

more InxnW shaves, 
Personna Rill bny yon

whatever blade 
yon think is better!*

5 B U 0 E S  IN  M S K N S E R

CM RAM ■ mnniR ortm nit.- 
ynsRiNA s cim STIP TimmEn 

R iK P m U ilP

1C
*tMd wmiMd bladM Fa Aawkee lafaly StMr C*. 

r  e. Ite-ltaaaHii. Va. 14401

1.00 RETAIL

CHAP-ANS
FOR ROUGH SKIN

99< RETAIL 
LUSTRE CREME

HAIR
SPRAY

(

97< RETAIL

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH
ANTISEPTIC

, TODAY'S B E S T  
SHAVE CREA M  BUY

NEW SUPER SIZE
P A L M O U V B

p p id -g ia ^
• R t c u l a r  • M e n t h o l * S p lc t

1.29 Retail

1.00 RETAIL 
MENNEN'S

BABY
MAGIC

1.49 RETAIL

CONTAC
24-HOUR

CONTINUOUS CAP. 
GIBSON'S
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

NEW AQUA

HANDY 
ANDY

83« RETAIL

TUMS
FOR YOUR TUMMY 

100 TA BLnS  
GIBSON'S
SUPER 
SPECIAL

DELSEY

Toilet Tissue

I 10 Relit

IGROCERIE!

DOUILE BED 
SINGLE CONTROL

OIBSON'S 
Reg. 9.BB SPECIAL

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
INSTANT

SWIFT'S I  
CORNED BEEF

6-OZ.
JAR

LAYAW AY FOR CHRISTMAS
i

MEN'S

UYAWAY
AVAIUBLI

W ESTERN HATS
5.00JUST A FEW  

BLACK ONLY 
I0.9S Value

I S l i  OZ. CAN

GOOD SELECTION

HALLOWEEN CANDIES

... f

. I:
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BY CHARLES H. GOREN >
! •  1H4; Sr Tk* CkkCM TritaM)

North-South v u ln e r a b le .
North deals.

NORTH

<:? A K Q 
<>732 
4k A 8 6 2

w e s t  e a s t
 ̂ A  A K 4k 732
C5J10 5 t ? » 8 7 * 4  '
O K 9 8 5  . O Q J1 8
4k J 10 9 5 4k 4 3 

SOLTH 
A  Q J 8 S 4  
^ 3 2  
O AC4 
4k K Q 7  

The bidding:
North East
1 4k Pass
1 NT Pass
3 4k Pass
Past Pass ^

Opening lead: Jack of 4k 
South felt that he was merely 

the victim of an unfortunate 
guess when his four spade con
tract went on the rocks. As a 
matter of fact, the defeat may 
be more properly attributed to 
his

South
14k
34k
44k

Inasmuch as both opponents 
had bid clubs. West decided 
that his partner must be short 
in that suit. With the trumps 
firmly under his control, there 
appeared to be an excellent 
chance to give East a club ruff. 
West, therefore, opened th e  
jack of clubs.

Declarer won the trick with 
the king and led a small spade. 
West was in and continued 
with the ten of clubs. So u t h  
played the queen from his hand 
and return^ another trump. 
West won with the ace of 

^spades and led the five of clubs.
South chose to play the ace 

from dummy and East ruffed*
! There was no way to avoid los- 

p , „ | in g  a diamond trick, and the 
contract went down to defeat.

Had declarer covered th e  
five of clubs with North’s eight, 
he would have been able even
tually to discard both of h is  
small diamonds—one on th e  
third heart and the other on the 
ace of clubs.

The finesse in clubs was an 
indicated play, for it assured

Pass
Pass

Texas Drive 
Focus On 
Yarborough

failure to anticipate t h e i the succe.ss of South’s contract 
consequences of an adverse even if it lost. Even if East

I wins a trick with the nine of 
Over North’s rebid of one no i clubs, the defense is restricted 

trump South was in position to j to two spade tricks and one in 
give a direct raise; however, | clubs for, after the last trump 
he felt that a suit contract is drawn. South has the neces- 
might be safer if  North had a ' sary discards in hearts a n d  
mild fit for spades. His jump clubs for his losing diamonds, 
to three clubs was absolutely By playing the eight o f clubs, 
forcing and, w h e n  N o r t h  declarer is merely taking out 
showed a spade preference, insurance to protect the ace 
South carried on to four spades.. from an adverse ruff.

LBJ Chatges 
'Smear Lash'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presl 

dent Johnson says a “ smear 
lash”  is causing ^publicans to 
desert “ the te ra p d r^  leaders 
of their party.”

The President, who takes time 
off from campaigning today to 
attend memorial services for 
former President Herbert Hoov 
er in New York, addressed a 
cheering throng Wednesday 
night in downtown S t  Louis. 
Mo.

He said a Republican leader 
in Illinois, whom he did not 
identify, bad told him that in the 
previous 48 hours there had 
been marked defections of party 
members from the GOP^Ucket

**SMEAB LASH " '

"H e told m e." Johmson said 
"that it ’s not the backlash and 
it ’s not the front lash, it’s the 
smear lash. When some people 
get desperate they get danger 
ous. When they get dangerous 
they are not cautious. And when 
they get to smearing the people 
do not want to go along ”

As he rode into the crowd of 
several thousand persons at a 
street com er in St. Louis, John
son obviously did not see a sign 
borne aloft which said: "Jenk' 
ins. Johnson’s Profunoo.”

Walter W. Jenkins, formerly a 
top Johnson aide, was asked by 
the President to resign after it 
became known he had twice 
been arrested on morals 
charges.

Johnson supporters wrestled 
the sign down and the President 
observed: “ There are a few like 
this in every crowd. Rut as the 
days go on they get fewer and 
fewer.”

Johnson bore down on the 
theme that “ peace is the most 
Important issue in this cam
paign.”  He said there could not 
be the kind of “ total victory”  
his opponent has been advo
cating.

c o Or a g e  n e e d

Tippit Money 
Is Distributed
DALLA5?, Tex. (A P ) -  Money 

donated to the family of Patrol 
man J. D. Tippit, killed Nov. 22 
while trying to arrest Lee Har 
vey Oswald, has been di.stributed 
by District Court Clerk Bill 
Shaw.

Marie Tippit. widow of the 
slain police officer, received a 
check for $ »  91IC2 In addi
tion, $330,944 44 was given Mrs. 
Tippit and J. Donald Squibb, 
tnud officer for Republic Na
tional Bank, to be heM in trust 
for the three tippit children — 
Charles Allen, Brenda Kay and 
Curtis Glenn — and $3.71414 
went to the city police and fire
men’s welfare fund.

Distribution of the money was 
authorized by Dist. Judge Dee 
Brown Walker last week.

Br Ttw Am m M M  Praw

George Bush, Republican can 
didate for U.S. senator, and 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
both talked about Yarborough’s 
record in office as they pounded 
down the campaign trail Wed
nesday.

Figures in both .parties kept 
Texas voters reminded mean 
while of the importance each 
camp attaches to carrying the 
state for President Lyndon John 
son or Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
his GOP,rival.

Declaring that Yarborough 
has failed as a senator. Bush 
told listeners at a Corpus Christi 
rally: ,

Three times he has failed to 
get the important Appropria
tions Committee place for which 
he was in line. He blamed the 
now-President of the United 
States.

“ Surely Texas ought to have a 
U.S. senator who can talk cbr- 
dially to his own governor, re- 
gard'le.ss of party, about what is 
good for Texas. Ralph Yarbor
ough cannot do this. He blames 
the governor.

“ LONG ENOUGH 
“ By his own philosophy of 

government, Ralph Yarborough 
has failed as a senator...He 
blames big business and the 
conservatives and selfish inter
est. What do you think? I think 
.seven years of frustration and 
failure are enough.”

The Corous Christi appearance 
by Bush capped a day in which 
he also spoke at Lake Jackson, 
Bay City, Victoria and BeeviUe.

Yarborough told supporters in 
Palestine he has backed a Trini
ty R iver canal project since he 
entered the Senate. He said 
Bush was quoted Aug. 1$ as stat
ing in Fort Worth that he would 
not vote for the TriniW project 
and two weeks later Bush was 
quoted as voicing support of the 
project in Dallas.

“ Maybe he hasn’t been in 
Texas Ions enough to know the 
Trinity flows through Fort 
Worth,”  Yarborough remarked 

At Henderson. Yarborough 
said an oil company which Bi£h 
helped to form was merged in 
1943 with other firms to form 
the PennzoU Co., “ which im
ports 1,140 barrels o f foreign, 
offshore crude oil a day 

(ML PRICES
'Th is  oil is sold in the United 

States at around $1.25 per bar
re l,"  the aenatw continued, 
“ whereas oil produced in Texas 
sells for around $3 a barrel. Tell 
us. Mr. Bush, how much stock 
do you or your fam ily own in 
PennzoU Co., the fo r e l^  oU im-

Too Mony 
Invitations

“ In a world such as this — a 
nuclear world — there is no 
room for bluster and bluff and 
belligerence,”  he said. “ There 
is room only for courage, intelli
gence and reason.”

Johnson said the Republican 
policies “ are built on dangerous 
foundations, becau.se they talk 
about a nuclear war as if it 
were inevitable and a nuclear 
bomb as if it were ‘merely an
other weapon.’  ”  

lih erever he went. Johnson 
attracted large street crowds. 
He remarked at one point that 
“ I never saw so many smiling 
faces ”

Flying to Kansas City, Mo., 
from Ataron, Ohio, the President 
spent 25 minutes discussing 
politics and the campaign with 
former President Harry S. ’Tru
man. hospitalized after a fall 
last week.

Johnson reported Truman had 
told him “ he wants to see me 
elected more than he wanted to 
be elected himself in 1948.”

Gov. John B. Connally of Tex
as traveled with the President 
during the day and rode in the 
White House bubble-top car for 
the first time since the late 
President John F  Kennedy was 
assassinated in it and be was 
wounded on Nov. 22, 1943.

porter o f which you were a co- 
founde ‘'ounder?”

Other Yarborough stops were 
Huntsville, Conroe. Lufkin, Na 
co^ocbes and Jacksonville.

^  another campaign front. 
Goldwater’s state headquarters 
accused Austin Station KTBC- 
TV’, owned by President J(*n- 
son’s family, of refusing two of 
the Arizona senator's poIiticM 
programs. Officials of the sta
tion said the statement was not 
true.

IMecnunUc these four JumUai; 
one letter to each square, to  
fa n s  fou r ordinary words.

ARGIN fWOSteST*
I C

RYPEK

VORREF

1 1
D R lZ iJ r

arriving soon after
ward. rushed the children to a 
hospital in Baton Ronge. An 8- 
year-old boy died en route. The 
others were in critical condition 

The dead: Harvey Smith, M, 
a faculty member at South
eastern Louisiana College in 
Hammond and a former minis
ter; his wife. Sarah. 90; and 
their son Kenneth.

In critical condition were 
Kathy, 12. Janice. 10, and 
Glenn, 4. Physicians said the 
two girls were shot in the head 
with a .22 caliber pistol, then 
s h i g ^  with a hammer. Glerni 
wasDeaten with the hammer.

Odom Graves chief deputy, 
said no MW had any ideas what 
triggered Smith’s broody urge to 
wipe out the family.

AW ftiSD RFSEE AlS ffayR

Now arranco tho circled Icttcn  
to fo r a  the sorpriee answer, ae 
Buneeted by the above cartoon.

Teacher Kills 
Two, Himself
DENHAM SPRINGS. La 

(A P ) — A college teacher killed 
his wife, shot and clubbed his 
four children and then comndt- 
etd suicide late Wednesday
n i^ t , police reported. 

O f f k ^ .  ai

Spending Slash 
Noted By LBJ
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Presi

dent Johnson says his adminis
tration spent $41 million less

DEAR ABBY: I  have just 
bid goodbye to our last sum
mer gue.st and I am ready for 
a sanitarium. I have cooked and 
cooked, and my bills are so high 
I wonder if I ’U ever get them 
paid. I ’ve run my appliances 
all day and have worn myself 
out cleaning and serving meals 
at all hours. This suiflmer has 
been the worst! We have had 
one batch of uninvited guet 
after another. They could all 
have afforded to stay at a mo
tel. but they prefer our brand 
of hospitality. I have had It. It’ s 
too bad people like this have 
to spoil it for the few who are 
considerate guests and would be 
welcome. Sign me “ Nothing, 
as the name I would like to call 
myself right now would not look 
good in the newspaper.

NOTHING 
DEAR NOTHING: My gaeu  

is that yoB have, ia oae way 
or aaother, lavHcd mere guests 
than yea lateaded to —  or 
realized. BnUoa your Up this 
wiater sad watch tUags im 
prove tex t summer.

DEAR ABBY: My son Is a 
good boy, but sometinws he 
picks the wrong friends. Here 
is what happened: A  girl he 
knew from school was baby-sit
ting for a lady in a high-toned 
neighborhood, so my son and a 
few of his friends decided to 
drop by and just say “ hi.”  When 
this girl saw them through the 
window she motioned for them 
to go away. The boys went 
around to the back door and she 
still refused to let them In 
They were only teasing her a 
Uttle, and then they tried a few 
windows. She lo ck ^  all the win 
dows and CALLED ’THE PO
LICE! Abby, It wasn’t Uke she 
didn’t know those boys. ’They 
were kids from sdrool, not 
tramps or hoodlums. The police 
came right over and took all the 
boys downtown and booked 
them. This has caused us plen
ty of trouble Don’t you think 
that girl was carrying things 
too far? Now our son has a 
black mark against his record 
that be will never be able to 
erase.

HIS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: I  tk lft  the 

girl ased geed Jadgaroat H 
those beys were aot “ hoad- 
lams.’* th ^  were eertalaly act- 
lag Uke hoodlums. Perhaps yea

Man Throws 
SS To Wind
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P ) -  A 

white-haired man gleefuUy 
threw dozens of $20. $10, $5, and 
$1 bUls out of his car window as 
he drove slowly slong Sacton 
Street t h i s  wedL shouting 
• Here' H ere!”

The bills were gathered up by 
youngsters who foUowed the car 
down the street.

Shortly before the Incident, 
police said, a resident of a near
by street had reported his home 
burglarized of $942 — in small 
bUU.

Spacemen May 
Step Out In Style

are lucky your bob leaned  
his lessoB with oaly oae Mack 
mark agalast his record. I  hope 
he remembers I t

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO C. AND 
G.: “ The slas we commit two 
by two, we pay for oae by

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Box 49700, Los Angelee, CaUf 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
one doUar to Abby, Box 49700, 
Los Angeles, CaUf., for Abby’s 
booklet. “ HOW TO W RITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL  OCCA 
SIGNS.”

Ex-Con Wins 
First Hearing
DALLAS (A P ) — Justice of 

the Peace Charlie Davis ruled 
this week that prosecutors and 
homicide detectives failed to 
connect ex - convict Larry Reno 
with the strangling of a DaUiu 
Times Herald reporter.

As a result, Davis said Reno 
could go  free without posting 
bond on a charge of murdering 
newsman James Koethe The 
dedston ended an examining 
trial befMw the justice/df the 
peace.

Reno remained in the county 
JaU depute the ruling. The 2$-
year-old ex-cMivict also faces a bursary ‘. charge and was unable 
to post bond.

As Davis announced his deci
sion, the Dallas County grand 
Jury was bearing evidence in Uje 
case.

Davis said prosecutors failed 
to show Reno was in Koetbe’s 
apartment when the reporter 
was 8 tran $ ^  there The body 
was found Sept. 21.

Denies 
Bid To O ust. 
Ruby Defense
DALLAS (A P ) -  Judge Joe 

Brown said here he wfll take 
no action on a request that he 
oust defense lawyers Clavton 
Fowler and Joe TonahlU from 
the Jack Ruby murder case.

Mrs. Eva (^rant, a sister of 
the condemned slayec, sent a 
letter asking Brown to rule that 
the only “ attorneys of record”  
in the case are Sol Dann of De
troit, Charles Bellows of Chicago 
and Phil Burleson of Dallas.

’This, in effect, would remove 
Fowler and TonahiU.

Mrs. Grant said she made the 
request on behalf of the Ruby 
family “ because of the condition 
of Jack’s mental processes.”

Brown ordered the letter for
warded to the Texas Court of 
criminal Appeals with other pa
pers in the case. The jurist said 
it is not his job to decide who 
should represent Ruby in ap
pealing the death sentence for 
idlling accused presidential as
sassin Lee Harvey Oswald.

Fowler, now chief of the de
fense staff, says he was hired 
by Ruby persMially and the fam
ily cannot fire him.

Mrs. Grant said she acted un
der power of attorney which her 
brother gave her F ^ .  4.

Fowler and TonahlU clashed 
with Dann over strategy when 
the Detroit lawyer came here to 
seek a guardianship hearing for 
Ruby.

Miami Group 
Backs Airline
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’The 

Greater Miami Traffic Associa
tion has asked the Civil Aero
nautics Board to reaffirm its 
original decision granting East 
ern A ir Lines a route between 
Miami and Dallas-Fort Worth 

In a brief, the Miami group 
supported Eastern, NatiooM Air
lines and Continental A ir Linas 
in taking exception to a later 
recommendation of examiner 
Robert CHark that Braniff Air
ways, rather than Eastern, be 
given the Flmlda-Texas route.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater o f Arizona has 
nipped plans for the nationwide 
televising of a Republican cam- 
paim  film which origlnaUy 
included shots o f stripteasers 
and a girl in a topless swim 
suit.

A  group of Goldwater backMx 
who had the 30-minute f ^
mads for $45,000, said Its aim 
was to show “ moral decay”  In 
the nation. Althoui^ h ^ y ’s

filanned showing is out, the 
Urn’s sponsors apparently hope 

to have edited versions shown 
later on local stations.

Democratic National Chair- 
nun John M. BaUey had caUed 
the fUm “ the sickest poUtical 
program”  ever planned for

Egg Tosser Only 
After 'Excitement'

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (A P ) -  
Ann EUen Christensen, 20, of
NeweU, Iowa, says she was just

hadlooking for excitement and 
no personal motive when she 
tossed an egg that hit Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater during a cam
paign visit here last Friday.

television.
The Democratic National 

Committee bought an unedited 
copy of the fUm, and newsmen 
at Democratic headquarter! 
were shown enlarged photof 
said to have been taxen from i t  
They included a side-rear view 
of a girl in a topless swim suit 
a near nu<te nun, and several 
shots of street rioting.

The Citizens for Goldwater- 
MIUm * had the fUm made and 
titled It "Choice.”  ̂’The group 
bought 125 copies.

The' RepubUcan presidential 
candidate saw the fUm for the 
first time Wednesday in a hotd 
room in PhUadelphla. Luter hia 
jM’ess secretary, Paul Wagner, 
said “ he does not believe it is 
appropriate for a poUtlcal cam
paign in its present form.”

OVERWEIGHT?
Lose Pounds-Gaia Pep 

TRIM UDEX W ITH.VITALON 

Easy To Take TaMeto

MORT DINTON PHARMACY, «M OrtM 
tlTMt — WAUCRR'S PMARAtACY, W

COFFEE with BARRY
Friday, October 23, 10:30 to 11 A.M. 

Chonnel 2, Midlond

Fridoy, October 23 from 9 to 10 P.M. 
REPUBLICAN SPECTACULAR

PRM Choanel 2 , M id lan d
Pwty •« Nm m iR Ca.. OlN Mwpper* CliMniiw

H A M I L T O N
o p t o m e t r ic / € l in ic

ALLEN  R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, 0  D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optidan 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
M ILLARD L. HART, Lab TechnidaB 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, C r ^ t  Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
104-108 West Third DUI AM 3-2501

M INNEAPOLIS. Minn. (A P ) 
— Astronauts someday may 
maneuver in space with back
pack rockets controlled by their 
own voices.

Dadd N. Lovlnger, an engi
neer in HoneyweU, Inc.’s m c e  
and armament.<( section, said in 
a recent technical paper that a 
vocabulary of 10 words could be 
programmed into an electronics 
pack that would control tiny jets 
for travel between space vehi
cles.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-20061

An estabUsbed Newcomerl 
Greeting Service In a f ld d i 
where experience counts for| 
reaults and satisfactloa.

during the July-September peri- 
la b  President Johnod than the 

F. Kennedy’s spent during the 
same three months o f last year.

At a news c o n f e r e n c e  
Johnson said there are now 
21,000 fewer persons working for 
the federal government than 
when he became president last 
Nov. 22. The employment level 
is the kiweit in two years, he 
said.

Lodge Winner Of 
Tom Dooley Prize

Come 'n' Get It! Fresh, Up*To-The*Minute 
News Hot Off The Presses — To You!
Whot's happening in that "trauble spat'" in Southeast Asia? Did 
Connie Starr marry What's-his-name? What big doings are coming 

. up in Hometown? Whatever your interest, you'll find all the latest 
happenings in today's newspaper!

wont the poper delivered to you doily? 
coll the Cireulotion Dept, todoy! 
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Parks Board To Recommend 
City Park Campsite Area
The paits and recreation 

board voted Wednesday to. rec
ommend to the city commission 
establishment of an overnight 
camping site in City Park, after 
reviewing a tmtative design for 
the area and cast estimates.

The camping area would be 
aimed at tourists pulling small 

 ̂ camping trailers and needing a 
jlace to spend the night. Plans 
include a 2>/4-acre tract, pres- 
jntly undeveloped, between the 
east entrance to City Park and 
the municipal golf course. Con 
siderable excavation and level
ing would be needed in the area, 
Parks Superintendent Johnnie 
Johansen told the board.

Included in preliminary plans 
are a curved drive throum the 
area, with areas for traifers to 
be parked. Water lines, concrete 
curbing, a bathhouse structure, 
lighting, outdoor cookers such 
as are now in city parks, con
crete tables and seats and land
scaping are included in the cost 
figures. Johansen said the city 
park would be locked at the 
entrance each night, but the 
camping area would remain 
open for entry and exit. Total 
cost was estimated about $4,500 
by Johansen.

The board also elected Jack 
Watkins chairman, discussed fu
ture plans for expansion of soft- 
ball and baseball facilities, and 
appointed two members to dis
cuss promotion of the city am-

{ihitheater with the cultural af- 
airs committee of the Cham

ber of Commerce. Watkins and 
Don Newsom will go to the 
committee to discuss the facili
ty.

Other action included a vote 
to ask the softball leagues ip  
form an organization with a 
board of directors, in order to 
have a single group spokesman 

A financial report was pre
sented by Johansen on the ex
penditures In city Darks under 
the bond program for park im
provements.

Of some $75,000 included in 
the program, Johansen said 
|41.100 had been expoded, with 
$7,500 unallocated and |SM,M 
unexpended. Johansen detailed 
work la each park, with funds 
allocated and actual expenses 
Some of the parks have re
quired more than the allocated 
amount, while others have re
quired less, he said 

Current work in seven city 
parks was listed as completed 
in the report, with additional

Elanncd improvements remain- 
ig in five others Protects still

to be carried out include rest
rooms and a pavilion in Bird- 
well Park, at an estimated cost 
of $1,M0; a water system and 
concrete curb and fence In Hill- 
crest Park, $1,700; playground 
equipment for Northwest Park. 
$9,315; pavilions, tables and 
other improvements at *'Moss 
l.ake, $9,445; repair of tennis 
courts, w^ter system and 'pa
vilions, city park. $2,350.

Major items in the woric com
pleted thus far include the wa
ter system, pump station and 
repair of the reservoir for the

OIL REPORT

golf course, c<»Ung $22,960, and 
an Irrigation system, play
ground equipment, p lc i^  cook
ers ' and tables in Blrdwsll 
Park. $5,102. Improvements in 
other, parks include trees, 
shrubs, playground equipment, 
lights and other items.

The board also approved 
establishment of a policy of is
suing cards to denote persons 
entitled to free admission to the 
golf course and Moss Lake, and 
the drawing up of a single state
ment of policy concenung such 
admissions.

Wildcat Tests - 
Cisco Prospejets

HMH Operators No. 1 Vera 
Shoat and others, an old well 
drilled to 9,352 feet, a n d  
plugged and abandoned in May 
1964, will test the Cisco at 8,000 
feet. This wildcat is staked 660 
feet from the north and east 
lines of section 17-31, TfcP sur
vey, five miles southeast of Big

Spring, and a 
f the

DAWSON
JORMt O. arMra and AmocMIm  No. 1 

Mlfbock, M oM  4M Im * ttw
nwNi ond «m t Hnw • ( labor "a, Idaout

mile southwest
of the Hutto.

A  Garza County wildcat, Soco- 
ny Mobil OQ Co. No. 2 Post- 
Montgomery, six miles lUHTth- 
east of Post, drilled to a total 
depth of 3,715 feet, and was 
plugged and abandoned. 0 pm - 
tor was seeking the GlorieU 5^  
miles mHibeast .of his discovery, 
the one-well Po6t. The well was 
located 1,980 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 
20-D-19, CAM survey.
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DWI Charged
Charges of DWI have been 

filed against Charles D. Wal- 
raven, 43, Forsan, it was an 
nounced by Wayne Bum.s. coun 
ty attorney. Walraven has post 
ed $500 bond la the case.

PUBLIC RECORD
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Thomas R. Hall, 62, Rt. 1, 
Big Spring, died unexpectedly 
at his home at 7 :U  p.m. 
Wednesday. At the time of his 
death, he was a pumper for 
0. P. Leonard OQ Co., F o r t  
Worth. He was a member of 
the Coahoma Baptist Church.

He was boni Dec. I ,  1901 in 
Indian Territory. He moved to 
Howard County from Borger In 
December, 1926, and married 
Alleoe Sullivan June 19, 1927 In 
Coahoma.

Mr. Hall served with the U. S. 
Marines from 1922 to 1926 and 
was a member of the active 
reserve for four years after
ward.

Services will be held at the 
Coahoma Baptist Church at 
p.m. Friday, with the pastor, 
the Rev. H. B. Graves, officiat
ing. Burial will be la Trinity 
Memorial Park under the dtrec- 
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include the widow. 
Mrs. AUene Hall of the home; 
two ions. J. B. HaD, Coahoma 
Thonus W. HaU. U. S Marines, 
Palnu. Calif.; his mother, Mrs 
M. A. Hall. Sapulpa. Okla.; two 
brothers. Acy Rau. Garden City, 
Kan., H. C. HaU, Oklahnma 
City, Okla.; four sisters, Mrs 
Zelma Crowder. Digsby. Okla., 
Mrs. Leona Aldridge. Bristow, 
Okla., Mrs. Emma I/m Jack 
son. Marlow. Okla., Mrs. Ger
trude Rush, Center, Colo.; five 
grandchildren.

PaUbeareri will be R a l p h  
White, Lawrehce Aberegg, Tony 
Aberegg. Robert Miller, John 
Turner, C. D. Turner, Jimmy 
Parks, G. B. Harding.

SIMI ISLAND, Greece 
— Sea waters and sun rays 
been brought together on this 
arid Greek island to nuke fresh 
water for a seafaring people 
who have thirsted since the time 
of Homer and before. Prosperi
ty and repopulation are expect
ed to follow.

The timeless elements were 
happily harnessed by a ibnple 
mechanleal condensation meth
od in an era that in sophisticat
ed forms elsewhere has desalted 
seawater by Intensive uses of 
atomic energy.

The apparatus in use here is 
called a solar stUl. It i !  a gift 
Irom an anonymous American 
philanthropist who wants to 
freshen other semi-desert is
lands as weU, particvlarly in the 
Mediterranean basin. The 
project is sponsored by the 
Church World ServJee. a U.S. 
organization of Protestant and 
Orthodox churches.

P IPED  TO TANK

The solar stUl works simply: 
Salt water is piped into a col- 
ecting tank. Heat from the sun 

trapped inside and the. salt 
water evaporates as vapor ris- 
ng collects on a plastic top 
lri)m which the fresh water 
trickles down Into troughs. The 
remnant salty soup (brine) is 
carried off In a drain.

The project has been In opera
tion for weeks and estimated 
production is 7,500 gaUons of 
'resh water daily at a cost of 
less than $3 per 1,000 gaUoos 
compared with $9 per 1,6(10 for 
hauled-ln water.

The Island, one of the smaUer 
of the Dodecanese (10x8 miles), 
once sustained a population of 
34,000; now there are 3,000 resi
dents whose average per capita 
resh water consumption haa 

been one gaUon daily.
The mountainous, barren 

Island was chosen for the fir it 
plant because acute water short 
ages created a serious econom
ic hardship Rain 'caught In 
clstema was the only supply and 
it was usually exhausted 1^ 
June. In the April to November 
dry sea.son water was brought 
In by ship.

TOP DIVERS

The Slmiotes, rated as 
Greece’s top sponge divers, 
began em im tln g  becauae of 
water problems and the de
creasing demand for sponges 
Many famlUea went to Tarpon 
Springs. Fla., and set up in the 
sponge buftaWH there.

Most of the island men now 
work In the Greek Marchant 
Marine, sgiportlng their fami
lies with monthly remittances 

Mayor George Nlkltiadls, who 
also serves u  the Island’s doc
tor, sees a bright future.

“ With the freeh water we can 
build hotels and fill them with 
fo re ip  tourtsta," be says “ How 
could we build and advertise the 
island if we couldn’t provide the 
tourists with a bSM  necessi
ty?”

The perennial mayor, bom on 
the Island 10 years ago, remem
bers winters with hardly a drop 
of rain to fin the dry cistems 
Without government • shipped 
water the island would nave 
been abandoned, he u id .

Loan Firm Gets 
Good Reception
A new loan atrvice In B ill 

Spring, Public Finance Corpora 
tion, has been accorded 
reception, according 
R ^  .Scott, manager.

T w  trffice rken tly  opened 
here a t -115 E. 3rd St. is the 
37th in' Texas. In Kansas, New

Bd a g ( ^  
to Jodie

Mexico and Arifbna the conH 
pany operates 18 other offices.

Public Finance Corporation 
recently acquired the Reeder 
I.oan Company portion of the 
Reeder Agency in Big Spring 
Reeder continues his other ac 
tivities.

Services offered by the firm 
here In addition to loaqs include 
the transfer of accounts to other 
offices of the company. Thus, 
those moving from other points 
such as AbUene, Odessa, Ama
rillo, Midland. Pampa, Pecos. 
San Angelo, Plainview or Lub
bock to Big Spring could have 
their accounts, c i ^ t  records, 
etc. moved here without anv in 
temiption of iervicp—or from 
here .to other points. Accounting 
techniques, office aji^hgement 
and procedures are standard 
iaed to make thi! j>ossible.

Manager Scott is formerly of 
San Angelo. He h is been assist 
ant manager of the agency in 
Midland for the past two-years. 
Richard Auld, who was reared 
here, is assistant manager, 
and Mrs. Alpha Morrison, for

JODOE K. SCOTT

G. W. Plaster 
Rites Slated
COLORADO C ITY (8C )-FB - 

neral will be held in Ow KIkar 
and Son Funeral Homo 
at 4 p.m. Friday for Georae Wf. 
Plaster, 89. retired Mitchell
County fanner and rancher who 
died Wednesday night after a1 W
lengthy illness.

Mr. Plaster was bom Dec 
11,1874, in Bell County. He mar 
ried Alice Garrett la February, 
1904, in Bell County, and they 
moved to Mitchdl County In 
1906. Mrs. Plaster died in 1060

Dr. Ralph Graham, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, will 
conduct services Friday, with 
Kiker and Sons

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. R. B. Henry, Lub
bock, Mrs. Harold Boney and 
Mrs. E. I f .  Hardegree, both of 
Colorado City; a son, George 
Irvin Plaster, Colorado City; a 
sister, Mrs. A. A. Bennett, Fori 
Worth; one brother, John Plas
ter, Temple; seven grafKichll- 
dren and 14 great-grandchil 
dren.

V .

BEVERLEY TUCKER -

Beverley Tucker- 
Is FFA Sweetheart

STANTON (SC) — Beverley 
Tucker^ 16, dau^ter of Mrs. 
Jewell Tucker and I.eo Tucker 
of Rig Spring, was .selected in 
a recent contest as Sweetheart 
of the Stanton FFA. '

Mi.ss Tucker will represent the 
Stanton Future Farmers lA 
Airm ica chapter in the district 

merly with the Reeder L o a dl nieeting to be held in Odessa
Company, is cashier and book
keeper. The office is under the 

j supervision of Rex Port wood. 
Lubbock district manager. The 
company is a wholly • owned 
subsidiary of State Securities 
Santa Fe, N. M.. of which W. C. 
Spain is president.

Loan services can be. aiv 
ranged up to 91.560. and hours 
are from 8:31 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Public Finance Corporation also 
specializes In purchase of condi
tional tales contracts, accord
ing to Portwood.

“ Over the years we have ac
cumulated a number of satli- 
fied customers,”  said Portwood. 
“ and our aim is to continue 
this record In Big Spring.”

Nov. 5. She Is a native of Stan
ton. a member of the FHA for 
two years and is active in other 
school activities.

Two Headed 
For Prison

Texas Due 
New Front
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Richard 0 Notch to Jock HMch. wofi 
hoN ¥  toetton 0, block 33. lowndilp I 
north.

VOhNpm e. Hook* rt ux to 0«no E 
Toft ft ox. M  0. Mack A WoHorn 
HUN AdOnion

FHC to Jobnto Wlltlomi ft ux. M  It. 
Mock S. Manllcotto AddMWn 

Roia E ■arbor to M. J. WWRomi. lot 
14. Mock m  CoNumo townitto 

Oudtoy KftRi McMMMn ol ox to Fowl 
EnnN ft ux. lol 30. Mock L  MontkMN 
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O. O. dtoort ol on to Cart CoHmon. 
1.S ocroa In loctlon I. Mock K  townduo 
I leulh.

Rabort J. Cook ft Ol to DmrM Rhoton. 
NN t and 4. Mock N. Rrown AddHton 

Stoto ef Touot to E. M ~
1, 1 X A S, lA IS. Ml 17. It. 
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0 Spur, m ux, lot A Mock lA Kont
wood Additien.

Cortooo ft M to Jamm FItnImmont 
rt ux. Lot lA Mock II, Konhoood Ad- 
diflon.
NEW AVTOMOSILEt _  ^  

tohn Fuckrtl. Doll Route. F ^ .
Roy Thrufton, Dordon city, O t^oM N  
A. E. Endormdn. Ceohome ChovrokH 

truck _
FILED IN 110TN DISTRICT COURT 

Rolph J. NiMI VA Joitio Thodo NHII. 
dlvorcr ,

Lupo Morot vt. Fhoonix Inauronco Co.,
romprnootlon

johnnyt Mourkt ItoNOy vt. Ctartnco 

'*‘Cd5r*)ohno^VA TrovoNrt Imuronco

“ i i S . * i . T s s r r r . » .
^*toonra Hard v». J. R Herd. Hvo^o. 

Krtto McOowon vt. Robert C. Mc-

oaCHIt^OF *1MTN DISTRICT COURT 
Emma CNrd Junok vA MIHon J. Juni*.

Three Thefts 
Are Reported
'Three thefts were reported to 

police Wednesday, including 
two mtrses and sbe wrist watch
es. 'The watches were reported 
missing from Carver Drug, 310 
E. 9th

Bill Tubb, 1607 Tboipe, told 
officers a purse contatnug sev
eral gasoline credit cards was 
taken from his car while it was 
parked at the Bowl-a-rama on 
East US 80. A purse containing 
about $7 w u  taken from ber 
car while it was parked outside 
a grocery store on West US 80, 
Mrs. N. R. Taylor, 4112 Muir, 
told police.

• r  Tbo Aooociaitd erooo

IJke streetcars, one cool front 
follows another into Texas about 
this time of year, and the sec 
ond one this week was headed 
toward the Panhandle today.

Skies were clear and tempera 
tures remained mild throughout 
the state.

The cold air, pushing south
ward from Canada, was due in 
the Texas Panhandle during the 
afternoon. Forecasts called for 
temperatures down to 34 de
grees In that section overnight 

Somewhat lower temperatures 
are expected over the rest of the 
state’s northern half by Friday.

Readings before dawn today 
were mostly in the 40s to 90s 

Top marks Wednesday ranged 
from 73 degrees at El Paao up 
to M at ChUdress.

Grand Jury 
Indicts 7
COLORADO CITY (S C )-Th e 

Mitchell County m n d  )nrv re 
turned seven indkimenta Tues 
day after a two-day session 

Two indictments were return
ed c h a r g i n g  George B. 
WalthaU, Colorado City, with 
forgery. Freddie Lee Smith, Col
orado City, was charged with 
theft of an electric saw and drill 
from Taylor ■ Hardware.

Manuel M. Selvera, Cokirado 
City, was charged with second 
offeiuie DWI and Harvey and 
Nancy Hardin, both of Colorado 
City, were Indicted on a charge 
of forgery.

IndictmenU chaffing burglary 
and theft by balMe were re
turned against two psrsbm not 
in the custody of poHcc.

Fred McKay. Colorado City, 
was forenun of the grand jury

Galveston Street 
Church Revival

Two convicta were rentoved 
to the Huntsville State Prison 
today and a third convict, un 
der sentence here, was taken to 
AbUene where additional charg 
es pend against him.

Miller liaiTU. sheriff, and A 
G. Mitchell, deputy, are m  
route to llunt.svilie with Comel- 
tus McCloud, 23. under a 10 
year sentence for robbery b: 
assault, and Ismael Valdez, 2! 
facing five years In prtaon for 

if m

W. A. Dale 
Funeral Set

Clubbers Win 
Fair Ribbons
Two third place ribbons, one 

seventh, one llUi, and one 18th 
place award were brought 
home .from the State Fair at 
Dallas by the 4-H Chib boys and 
f  iris who competed in the Here- 
ord show this week.

Herb Helbig, county agent, 
who returned today, said he w u  
well pleased with the showing 
made by. the youngsters. He 
pointed out this is the first show 
of the year for the local exhibL 
toi;8 and that the competition to 
DaUas was exceptionally keen 
Of nine animals shown from thU 
county, five won placings, be 
said.

Steve Foster won a third place 
«4th his middleweight Hereford' 
junior steer in a field o f 25 
Sharon Harrison placed seventh 
in this same group-.

MaxweU Barr won a third 
ilace in the lightweight Junior 
lereford steer dlvlsfon. There 

were 45 animals in the competi
tion. Maxwell’s brother, Mark, 
won nth place In ths same 
Toup, and Delores Lankford, 
8th place.
Three of the commercial 

steers taken to the show were 
sold, Helbig said, for what be 
termed good prices. These were 
owned by Linda Shaw, Nan and 
Tim Whittington.

Uwrence Long is showing a 
commercial steer at the fair to
day.

Helbig said the steers shown 
which ^acedkta the light and 
middleweight competition will 
be bfougbt back by their young 
owners to compete in other 
shows later on.

'I

wmiaro A .'D a le , 81, of 710 
Douglas, died at 3:40 p.m 
Wednesday in s local hospital 
following a two • year Uiness 
He was bom Jan. 8, 1883 at 
Uberty, Mo. He was married to 
tTlzabeth Cadaow, Aug. 1, 1922 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
they moved to Big Spring in 
1928.

Mr. Dale w u  a contractor. 
He built and operated the Elm 
I'ourts until 19M. He later oper 
aled the Big Spring Water Well 
Service until his retirement. He 
w u  a Baptist.

Services wUl ba in the Rose
wood Chapel at 4 p.m. Frklay. 
The Rev. John C. Black J r , 
pastor of the First Christian 
(Tiurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Big Spring Cemetery 
under the direetkm of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs Klizabeth Dale; two broth- 
eni. IJoyd Dale. Paaco, Wash., 
and Stanley Dale, PanU, Kan.

i’ allbearers will be G l e n  
Brown. Rlednoe O’Brian,’ J. T

A

Minor Collision
One minor collLsion report 

was Included In police activity 
today, on the senior high school 
parking lot about 8:30 a m. In
volved were cars driven by 
Sheryl .Sue Mcloiughlin, 112 
Cedar Road, and Randall Joe 
Peterson. 1367 l^xlngtan. No 
traffic aiTidents were reported 
to police Wedne,sday.

MARKETS

possession of marijuana
Dave Webb, who Is under a ( ; „ > « .  B. S. Hubbard. C. 

five 3̂ ar ^ t e m ;e  here for ,j„nn  s r , and Noel Hull, 
worthless check charges. Is to 
be dealt with by officials in 
Abilene

The three men were included 
in a number who pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court earlier 
this week

Employers To Get 
New Tax Forms
Federal

Local Agents 
To Send Help
The Rig Spring Board of Real

tors voted unaniniou.sly to send 
financial help to i'alifornia 
real estate a^n ls . « bo are at
tempting to get a law changed 
which requires home owners to 
rent a single room to any one 
asking for H. The law, to be 
voted on in a general election, 
would remove restrictions from 
families with less than five 
rooms for rent.

Tee members were present 
for the weekly meeting Monday 
at the Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. G. R. Elsler, uleswom- 
an for a local reel estate agent, 
reported she has returned from 
a T e u s  Real Estate lastllute in 
DsUu where she completed the

A revival at the Galveston 
Street Church of God Is under

Rev. LtndJiey E v ^ ,  evMgeli$H^,_ « ,m «U 4x-i .n  ok-
from Meridian. M iss, is con
ducting the services each night 
at 7:30 o’clock. He has trav 
eled in many states during the 
I>4 years he has been an e v u  
gelist.

All residents are invited to at
tend. and there is sp^ ia l lini 
tng each evening. Rev, A. .
Fox is pastor.
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Westher Forecast
Sbswera are e iperted TTwadsy sight In 
psrtieM s ( the New EagluM area wttfe 
■Bew ikawtes at the highw devaU eu . It 
wHi h i coaler Meat the Grant PlkhH la the

aarth A tlia lie  eaost states, wtth Btlle isni- 
perateie  chaage elsewhere. (A P  WIBB- 
PHOTO M A P )

/

has completed all courses, she 
will be clused as a Certified 
Master Real Estate Salesman 
She w u  among 230 T ex u  ules- 
men who studied real estate 
law, aelliag. financing, apprais
ing, and real estate tax laws

Construction 
Begins On Barn
Billy Paul Thomas, county 

road and bridge depertment su
pervisor, Mid that construction 
DU started on the new county 
barn-shop building.

McRan Inc.. San Angelo con 
tractor, has begun foundation.s 
for the new building. The struc
ture la to be erected of prefab
ricated steel and is to cost ap
proximately 916.om 

It if being built on county 
land adjacent to the old shnp  ̂
building The old building is be
ing kept in use until the nev4 
structure is complete

Cisco College 
Sets Homecoming
CISCO — Homecoming plans 

at Ciaco Junior College will cen 
ter around the Oct 31 foqjlbaU 
la iM  with Wharton County 
JM lsr CoDege at Oiesley Field 
Tho 1984 Coming-Home queen 
win be cboecn at a Saturday 
a fh n ooo  meeting of the Ex 
SdMSDts Aasodaooo.

Employment Tax 
fornts are now being nulled to 
all employeni of the Southwest 
Hi'gion from the new InleraaT 
Revenue automatic data proc
essing ernter in Austin 

Elli.s Campbell Jr . dLstrict di
rector of '.he Dallas Internal 
Revenue district, announced 
that Ihiblicatlon No. 393 contain
ing order blanka for forms,
W ithholding Forms W -2. Exemp-, 
tinn Forms W-4, and Important 
instructionH should be received 
by employers within the next 
fcN' days.

'This pamphlet alao contains a 
poster whk'h explains to em-

a es the requireroentJ of for 
ing Form W-4 to his em 

ployer. CampbeO stated that new 
employers not rec^viag the 
fortns should contact th* near
est IRS office reganling saploy 
er filing requirements.

Knights Schedule 
Halloween Dance
Preperations are under way 

for the annual Halloween Dance 
sponsored by the Knights of Co
lumbus. The affair eriU be held 
Saturday JOct. 31) at Coaden 
Country Cnib starting at I  
p m.'and continuing to 1 a.m.

The event, to which the pub
lic is invited, haa optlooal dren, 
;ilthou^ some will come In coe- 
tume. ilic re  will be a prize for 
the best coetume.

Tickets are available from 
any of the Knighti, or from Tom 
Conway's 86 station on Sooth 
Gregg; Quigley’s Floral Shop on 

Carin ’ Restaurant on 
Northwest Third; Pinkie’s Pack
age Store on Lamem Highway, 
nr they may be had at the door. 
A local band win furnish mu 
sic, and refreshments will be 
«4>rved cabaret ntylc. '

Patients To Sec | 
o w e  Production
A dress rehearsal is hetog 

planfied by the Officeni’ Wives 
Club Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the auditorium of the Allred 
Building for a variety show they 
will present (Xrt. 29 to the pa
tients.

The .show, which shapes op 
as an outstanding production, 
will get Ita timing and final pol
ishing Monday at the reheam l. 
Then, next Thursday evening. It 
will be presented only to the pa
tients of the hospital Several 
observers have rated the event 
as equal to or surpassing the 
OWC’s Red Stockiag Revue laat 
year. ^
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PENNEY'S FAMOUS 
100% VIRGIN a c r y l ic  
ELECTRIC BLANKET

tC

t i l

single control
twin or full size 72” x 84”

dual control
double bedsize 80” x 84” . $21

i5 •LiW

dual control king size 108” x 90” ...................... $36

The famous blanket used by over a million happy 
sleepers, now more beautiful’ than ever! So soft, fluffy, 
with high-loft Supemap! Dial the warmth you- like, 
sleep relaxed coddled in even warmth all night long 
in any weather. Nylon binding. Snap-fit comers. Lovely 
fashion colors. Machine washable in lukewarm water. 
Terrific buy —  choose yours today!

‘ should defects in material or workmanship develop 
we will replace the cen j^ l for 5 years; 
we will replace the b & ^ t  for 2 years,* 
repair It for 3 years. *

CO M PARE THESE BLANKET BUYS

BULKY
WOOL SWEATERS

Ho.d M  8 8
Knit 
Look

Full fashion shaker knit slipovers and cardigan V- 

necks, collars, crew necks! White, pink, beige Sizes 

S-M-L.

PROPORTIONED
STRETCH SLACKS ‘

99
Wool and nylon stretch slacks with stay-put stir

rups! Black, blue, red. Sizes 8 to 18 average and 

12 to 18 UU.

A PENNEY 
EXCLUSIVE! 
GIRLS' COT- 
TON KNIT  
SKI PJ'S

4 to 14
Brushed heavyweight 
cotton knit sU paja
mas made to Penney’s 
exacting size and qual
ity specifications. Just 
the thing for those 
cold winter evenings 
in store. M a c h i n e  
washable.

F-> t

¥
T V

X j

SPECIAL BUY! READY-TO-HANG 
DRAPERIES IN FASHIO^ COLORS

sinfle width 14' poir

Our new pattern “VibVant” is just that 4  closely 
woven rayon and acetate glowing with color . . . 
melon, green, gold, toast, sand or white! Tailored 
with full pinch pleats, finished edges, deep hems. 
Sbq^Aoday, this is real Penney Days value! a,

BOYS' COTTON SWEATSHIRT . . . 
WARM HOOD AND ZIPPER FRONT

fo r s ite s
6  to 2 0

Hooded sweatshirts are great for sports, aft-. 
er gym workouts or just knocking about! 
They’re machine washable cotton, with 
absorbent, soft cotton fleece. T h e ;^  real 
values with drawstring hood, zip front, hand- 
krumer pockets. Priced so low! *

SAVf ON BOYS' 
STRIPED TOP 
SPORT SOCKS

Bold blazer stripea or 
campus - style drew 
socks In white.' Nylon 
reinforced heels and 
toes. Buy now and 
sever

BIG VALUE . . . 
COTTON FLEECE 
SWEATSHIRT

^ “ 0 .1 ,

Perfect pUytime wear 
f o r  a n y  youngster. 
Hooded, cotton fleece 
pullover p r o m i s e s  
warmth and comfort. 
4 won’t-fade colors. •

Open Thursday Night till

LAST 
2 DAYS

MEN'S SUITS REDUCED!

CHARGE IT!

1 0 .9 5

TOW N.CLAD’
r«g. 59.95

NOW
Rich, 2-piy imported and domestic fabrics: 
imposted 1

fine
silk and worsted . . . value-plus 100% 

wool worsted . . . year-around Dacron* polyes
ter, wool and mohair iil-blend.’ Handsome suits, 
metlcnloasly tailored in our 3-button model — 
lightly padded shoulders, center vent. A Pennev 
Days ‘best buy!’

GEN TRY
rtg. 47.95

NOW
Remarkable Penney Days valoa! Fine 100% wool 
worsted or yeer-arooad Dacnm * potyaster-wool. 
AD popular weaves and finishes: sharkskins — 
many trklescents — micro-gabs and lightweight 
“ wlxard weavet.”  Special atteathm to every de- 
taU insures long wear, enduring good k»ks. >-
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Medical Society 
Backs Amendment
The Permian Basin Medical 

Society went on record Tues
day evening as endorsing. Consti
tutional Amendment 3 as a 
means of extending coverage to 
the needy a g ^ .

This amendment will be on 
the general election b a l l o t  
Nov. 3.

At Hs monthly meeting, held 
at the Big Spring Country Club, 
the society was in. unanimous 
agreement that this would per
mit the Texas Legislature to 
broaden the existing Kerr-Mills 
program* by providing health 
care benefits to elderly citizens

B' who need and want help, but
who cannot qualify for Old Age 
Assistance.

An affirmative vote, said the 
society, will enable Texas “ to 
complete a program under the 
Kerr-Mills law which is regard
ed as one of the finest'in the 
nation."

The existing Kerr-Mills pro
gram was placed into operation 
in Texas Jan. 1. 1962 and pro
vides a comprehensive program 
of hospital, medical, surgical ra
diation and nursing home bene
fits for those who qualify under 
Old Age Assistance.

Since then, the state has pur
chased an in.surance policy frbm 
Blue Cross for 229.000 a ^  not 
previously covered, representing 
more than 30 per cent of the

entire 6.*»-and-over population. 
Under the program 7.500 pa
tients have been hospitalized 
each month in adltion to 11.000 
receiving nursing home care.

Many elderly citizens have 
their own coverage with com- 
nwreiai insurance companies of
fering policies specially tailored 
for the aged. As a result, the 
society pointed out. Texas now 
ranks first among all states in 
the percentage of the aged who 
have one or more health insur
ance policies. Seventy-two uer 
cent of the elderly in Texas are 
covered by health insurance, 
compared with the national av
erage of 60 per cent.

A survey by Belden Associates 
of Texas indicated that only 
three per cent of the aged Tex
ans who need and want outside 
help were without it. Amend
ment 3 would open the way to 
help this group, the society said.

Christine's Plaint 
Upheld By Council

LONDON (A P ) -  Christine 
Keeler, the 22-year-old call girl 
who was a central figure in last 
year’s Profumo scandal, had a 
point in objecting to publlcatioa 
of her telephone number, says 
the British Press Council.

The council, government- 
sponsored guardian of newspap
er ethics, sak) today it "de
plores the action of the Daily 
^ e tc h "  in printing the number

Miss Keeler’s attorney com
plained to the council. He said 
after the number was published. 
Miss Keeler received “ a con
stant stream of abusive calls”

Rally Held

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rep 
William E. Miller says there 
has been a “ cover-up of corrup
tion" in Washington that “ casts 
its shadow over the White House 
Itself."

He made the charge during a 
renewed attack on President 
Johnson in Davton. Ohio. 
Wednesday night before flying 
here to attend today’s memorial 
service for former President 
Herbert Hoover.

The Republican vice presiden
tial nominee had canceled a 
campaign tour through Pennsyl
vania to be here for the service.

He planned to confer briefly 
with 5*en. Barry Goldwater, the 
GOP candidate for p r e r i^ t .  
before going to the church 
where Hoover's body lies.

In Dayton. Miller qu^km ed 
the integrity of the Johnson 
a d m in i^ tton  and declared 
that a “ cloud of suspicioa" 
hangs over the White House.

Miller invoked the names of 
Walter Jenkins. Bobby Baker 
and Billie Sol Estes, each of 
whom he described as a close 
friend or associate of the Demo
cratic president.

Slide Survivors
’ )

■ i. .

Living In 'Fear
LONGARONE, Italy (A P ) — main. Mt. Toe still trembles

The landslide still rises like a 
huge island, filling the center of 
the reservoir. Despite dralnoff 
channels, water is slowly piling 
up behind the mass of eartn.

Compassion 
For Jenkins

Season's Greetings
With the aid of photographer, this Is one of the scenes on 
the Mohawk Trail in Florida, Maas. Froni two to six inches 
of snow was reported in varlons sections of the northern 
Berkshires. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

One Arrested, Another 
Hunted In Bank Holdup

today on charges of robbing ^  ^
First SUte Bank at Louise. PoUce n id  earlier they found

a car belonging to Coleman and

HOUSTON (A P ) -AntborttlM  
held one man and sought anoth
er 
the

FBI agents arrested Delbat 
ColonaB, 29, a Wharton County 
resideBt. in a Houston k>un» 
Wednesday night. U.S. commu- 
sloner R. L. Fowler set his bond 
at t2«.090

Coleman told officers he did 
not know the whereabouts of 
Robert Taylor of Wharton, also

charged in the holdup which 
netted two bandits $11,132 Tues-

WESTBROOK (S O  -  J o h n 
Worrell, Colorado City attorney, 
and Frank Ginael, county at
torney, were speakers at a 
Woman’s Democratic Coffee 
Rally in the home of Mrs. Her
man Parsons Tuesdayr.____

Politicos Attend 
Hoover Service

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LOAMS

*50
fo r

L O A N S
TO

$1,500
O N

> PE R SO N A L  
FU R N ITU R E  

AUTO M O BILE

P U B U C  
F INANC E 

a l s o  m a k e s
l o a n s  u p  t o  
$1,500 fo r any 
worthwhile pur- 
-posS. Com a in 
today and die- 
cues your finan
cial needs with 
our axpariancad 
loan ofTicera.

PUBLIC
FINUICE

111  E AST 3RD  ST . ' 
BIQ S PR IN O  

PH O NE A M  4-4S46

NEW YORK (A P ) -  National 
political activity was suspended 
today for a brief funeral service 
for former President H erbal 
Hoover.

AD four top candidates halted 
tours to attend the 

In S t Bartholomew’s 
Episcopal Gmrch on Park Av-

Stanford University In Califor
nia where she met her husband 
Her remains wiU be removed to 
rest beside her husband’s on a 
knoU overlooking his birthplace, 
a two-room cabin.

The MTvIccs are scheduled 
fdr 2:M  p.m.. Big Spring time 

About 17,519 persons filed 
through the Ug romanesque 
church Wednesday past the 
closed, flag-draped coffin of the 
31st president

WAS 99
He died Tuesday at the age of 

10 in hit list-floor suite In the 
Waldorf-Astoria Towers.

President Johnson and Sen 
Hubert H. Humphrey and their 
Republican opponents. Sen 
Barry (kM water and Rep WU- 
Itom E. MUler, planned to atr 
tend the private aervlces.

So did former P resident 
Dwtght D. Eisenhower and 
former Vice President Richard 
M Nixon.

Former President Harry S. 
Truman was hospitaHaed In 
K a im s City by injuiles suffered 
la a faD.

Hoover’s family — two sons, 
six grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren — asked 
that eulogies be omitted.

Althoui^ Hoover was a Quak
er, the Episcopalian diurch was 
chosen for the funeral becau.se 
of Its nearness to his home, his 
acquaintance with the Rev. Dr. 
Finlay, and becauM his svtfe’s 
funeral seas conducted there 20 
years ago

Admission to the funeral In 
the 1.250-seat church sras by 
invitation only. Tbe public was 
to be permitted to file by^the 
coffin again today until 91 
minutes before the start of the 
service.

TO CAprr.\L 
The coffin will be driven to 

Pmnsylvaiila Station FrhUy 
morning and taken by train to 
WaMihigton, srhere Hoover wtl) 
lie in state in the rotunda of the 
Capitol o irtha  airne catafalque 
usad for PreaMeuti  Lincoln and 
Ki

srlO ba flosm to 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for a Sow- 
day afternoon burial at West 
Branch, where Hoover araa 
born, son of the village Mack 
smith.

Mrs. Hoovsr was burlsd at

This north Italian town of trage
dy has lived through a year of 
fear since one of the worst land- 
slide-flood disasters in history.

Today the survivors of the 
Vaiont Dam disaster glare de
fiantly up at Mt. Toe, mutter 
complaints about nights without 
electricity, and pledge to re
build the town.

The names of identified vic-  ̂
tims have been put on 1,030 
graves of the 1,400 people buried 
out of a total of 1,917 known lost

SPAN OF HORROR
Almost all died in three 

minutes of horror Oct 9, 1963 
At 11:15 p.m. Mt. Toe trembled 
and a landslide started. A ma.ss 
of 300 million cubic meters of 
rock and soil, one whole sicto 
of the mountain — crashed into 
a huge artificial lake behind 873- 
foot Vaiont Dam.

The concrete dam held but 
most of the lake was hurled 
over the top. It crashed into the 
valley below with a violence 
that gouged a hole 200 feet deep 
and as large as a baseball field

A flood wave 150 feet high hit 
the prosperous little factory 
town of L^ngarone.

In three minutes all that was 
left was the bleak gravel bed 
that remains today. Four-idory 
houses were swept away, along 
with the old church built wtth 
yard-thick stone walls. 'There 
was not a sign where the rail
road tracks had run nor a trace 
of a locomotive and freight cars 
at the site of the vanished sta 
tlon.

BODIFil TURN UP 
Bodies were found for weeks 

afterward Some washed downi ... 
the Plave River more than 60‘ ' ‘ ’****^y 
miles to the Adriatic Sea. j -stored my faith in 

How could It have happened’’ ! I t  look th iw  fiiends^ta 
Why was no alarm giren? Who *be telephone tbe Oral
w astobU m e’  |‘‘ *y

Columnist Betty Beale of tbe

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  AD 
staff employes of the White 
House have been asked to fiU 
out new security applk-ations in 
the wake of the Waiter W. Jenk
ins case.

Jenkins, a top aide to Presi
dent Johnson* for 2S years, re
signed at the President’s re
quest last week after it became 
known he had been arrested 
twice, in 1959 and earlier this 
month, on morals charges 
Johnson said he had never 
known earlier of either arrest.

Staff members from top as
sistants down to stenographers 
were asked to fUl out standard 
forms entitled “ Security Inves
tigation Data for Sensitive Posi
tion." Applications of this type 
are sent routinely to the FBI 
for checking against its files.

Ordinarily, the FBI makes no

independent investigation la the 
absence of derogatory informs, 
tion in ito Dies.

Questions on tbe form include 
dates and Maces of residence 
back to 1937. Except for traffic 
arrests carrying a fine of ^  or 
less, the employe Is a.-ked to list 
any arrests, even for investiga
tion and questioning and Iw  
wljich no formal charge was 
filed

FA T
OVERW EIGHT

AvMIM* M yM viMfiMt ■ Mar*! pra- 
•m ODRINSX plan. Vaa aMtt

i

k  yaar laaausy la (Men la a 
SM. Tka OORwnx ttm caaMaa a May 
M M  aM It aatMy ntaHaaM. WMi 
yaa M m  OORIn i x . yaa taapiv Rtat

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Former presidential assistant 
Walter Jenkins and his family 
have been heartened by an out
pouring of expressions of sym
pathy and offers of help In the 
days since his arrest on a mor
als charge.

One bouquet of flowers sent to 
his hospital room bore the card 
of F'BI Director J. Edgar Hoov
er, whose organization has been 
called in by President Johnson 
to Investigate the case.

One of the first public expres
sions of sympathy and compas
sion came in a statement from 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, w Im  
said her heart ached for Jenkins 
and his family, who were 
friends of the Johnsons for 
many years.

Since then, it was learned 
Mrs. Johnson has talked several 
tfnH*s by telephone to Mrs 
Jenkins and her daughter, Lud, 
has talked to her close friend 
Beth Jenkins, 18, by phone, too.

Mrs. Jenkins was quoted by 
columnist Betty Beale of the 
Washington Evening Star as 
saying of the sympathetic reac
tion; “ We did not know how 

It has ro- 
human

Red Publication 
Asks Atom Ban yaa la mm. Vaar

SAN FRANCISCO lA P ) -  
The China Books k  Pertodkala 
shop in San Francisco is offer
ing a Red Chinese publication 
for Bale which has just been 
reduced from $1.25 to 75 cents.

The> UUe: "People of the 
World Unite for the Complete. 
Thoraagh, Total and Resolute 
Prohlbnoa and Destruction 
Nuclear Weapons."

t. Oal rw a( mtcmn M  aM Hva Im r - 
Of eaana OORINSX caa-t Ra aR Rm

Maa k iiw i OORINIX caa ka a paMr- 
lal kalpar. Tka OORINIX plan eatH 
tM i aap N MM aa HM paaraataa: H aai 
•WMlaP Mr pay raaiaa pnt rNara Mm 
padnga M v m - WappM aM m> yaar 
M l PMaay Pack. Na paailMai mtu4. Tka 
OM NM X p M  M MM MHk MM Raaraa- 
laa ky:

WALKRR'i RHARMACV
Ul

TV Brunch
WITH

B A R R Y
F R ID A Y

C H A N N tL  2, 10:30 A M .

a pickup truck owned by Taylor 
pulted behind a North Houston 
food market.

Wltnessei to the robbery iden 
Ufled Colem n and Tavlor from 
nictnres in the fUei of Wharton 
County Sheriff MOce Flournoy, 
officers said.

Flournoy filed robbery charg
es against the two men at Whar
ton and federal agents filed 
charges of armed bank robbery 
here.

Commissions have been seek
ing an.swers for a year and may 
never find them 

Mt. Toe was known to be sub
l e t  to landslides There had 
been .some in the days just be 
fore the disaster Water had 
been let out of the lake to lower 
the level Some homes akmg the 
banks of the lake had been 
evacuated.

Fear stlU looms over those 
who survived and chose to re

Public Records
m  OMiaM^bn*. 

> fnaRa a r M V m  
m  ryrmrnMmm a

RUILMNO eSMUTS
W. C RkK 

ancMaa a parapt la
Jamaa SacMM, 

parapt MaekiR M a ranpract. n . n
OavM RktMm, MH « .  «k . kalM i 

kiii iwMa kalNBap, tr jn .
Tam MtAPima. aW  AatHn. mawa t 

Mama kulMna M atrM eWy HmHt, VW
Frank StraMaka, fU  W IMi, kiriM a 

aMUty PulMNip M Ma raar al Rm 
OM.

A. W. OMtt. Mt W Ml. kiXM an
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WaNar Omn. fit OkM. andata part af

Race Close 
Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA C ITT, Okla 
(A P ) — Once upon a time, Ok
lahomans spent osch lutumn 
talking about footbaD. This year 
it’s dtffersat.

Oklahoma’s footbaD fortunes 
are sagging — tbe Sooners lost 
to Texas sgain and converaa- 
tion now skims over such trage
dies and centers instead on 
poUtks.

Republican Bud WDklnson, 
former University of Oklahoma 
football coach, la running 
against Democrat Fred Harris, 
a 32-year-old state senator, in a 
nip-and-tuck general e l^ io n  
campaign for U.S. Senate.

Statewide polls show the race 
it close. Veteran observers say 
Interest in the WiOdnson-Hanis 
match is so intense the total 
vote on the Senate race could 
top that on the presidential 
race.

H R S T  PLUNGE 
This is the first phtnge into 

politics for WUkiiisoo, who 
ipilned national fame during hit 

ars as footbaD coach and 
serving three years as 

head of the President’s CouncU 
on PhYstcal Fitness. Harris has 
.served eight years in the state 
Senate a ^  ran unsuccessfuUy 
for governor two years ago.

The winner of the Nov. I  elec- 
tloo wUl serve nntU January 
1997, completing tbe six-year 
term to udiich Democrat Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr was elected in 
l l « .

Kerr died on Jan. 1, IM ,  and 
a few later Democrat J 
Howard Edmoadaon res'gned u  
Oklahonu governor ’ and

to fiO tbe vacancy 
the next general electloo 

Harris defeated Edmondaon 
in a primar^jelectlon runoff last

C-C Selects 
Top Salesclerk

Washington Evening Star sak^ 
Mrs. Jenkins repculed her )n»- 
band had suffered a complete 
physical breakdown when the 
news broke in Washington last 
week.

When he was hospitalized last 
Friday, Jenkins’ d<^or said he 
was suffering from “ extreme 
fa tigu e"

Scout Sign-Up 
Rally Tonight
Roys 11-12-13 years of age are 

urged to attend a sign up rally 
by the Boy Scouts at 7:39 p.m 

COLORADO CITY (,SC)-M rs today in the Runnels Junior lligh 
Adolph Wood, salesclerk f o r g>mnaslum

36/S7~ -  PinwoU

CORDUROY
Firtf Qttolity -

Taylor Hardware C o , was 
awarded a plaque and $10 in 
cash by the Colorado C i t y  
Chamber of Commerce after 
her selection as “ out.standing 
salesperson of the month ’ ’ The 
plaque was given to Mrs 
Wood Tuesday in a surprise 
presentation by Gus C h c ^ y , 
president of the Chamber.

Among crtterla considered by 
the judges in the selection 
were “ pnMnpt. courteous serv
ice. pleasant disposition a n d  skin In selling ’ ’

Chesney said that the award 
would he pven again In Novem
ber and December It is spon
sored by the retail merchants 
committee of the Chamber.

Eagles Planning 
Benefit Dance

17 yea 
while

i p r i B g  wirila ViUdOMElwiy.

BUD W ILEIN80N

iw ampud two RepubUcaa oppo
nents to win tbe (K )P  nomina
tion without a nmoff.

Both WDklnson and Harris 
have aligned themsetves wtth 
their party’s presidential ticket.

TULSA R ALLY  
When Sen. Barry (toldwater 

carried his campaira to Oklaho
ma. a beaming WDUnson was 
on hand to introduce and 
tbe nominee at a Tulsa

(toidwater In tarn piun a d  fUr 
WDklnaon’s electloo. ron  
Praaldant Dwight D 
ar also wfll vlMt the state la 
WDUason’s baiulf.

Harris calls la each of hit 
ipeiKhes for the ^actkhi .o f  
m slden t Johnson and his road 
tide billboards proclaim: “ Har 
ria-LBJ, Democratic aD the

T h e ' Fraternal Order of Ea
gles wUi stage a special Hal 
lowecn dance, for the benefit 
of the local Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center. The Ea
gles wlD furnish the ballroom 
and music, and aD proceods 
from the sale of tickets wUl go 
to the Olppled Children.

Music wW be provided by 
Roy Sutton and his six-piece 
Western Buckaroo Band. Place 
and time will be Settles Hotel 
ballroom on Saturday, Oct. 31, 
from 9 p m. to 1 a m.

Tickets to this affair can be 
obtained from any Eagle mem
ber at $1 per person and aD 
friends of the two named or 
ganizatJons are invited to at 
tend

Scoutmasters of many, U not 
all the troops in the Ixme Star 
district, will be on hand to talk 
with boys interested to joining 
their or some other unit

BID Crooker, district organi
zation and extension chairm n. 
said that there would he a short 
introductory program in which 
some of the highlight.s of .Scout
ing wiO be discussed Most of 
the time, however, will be spent 
to putting boys to touch with a 
t r o ^  so that they can become 
active Scouts.

Officers Named
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem

bers of the FFA chapter have 
elected officers including Elmer 
McMahan, president Serving 
with McMahan will be vice 
president. "Jug" Rees; secrete 
ry. Eddie Ranne; treasurer, 
MUte Ogietby; renttoel, Dar- 
reD Forbes; reporter, Raymond 
Rich; advlaor, Pete Hines; 
sweetheart, Vickie Chambers.

Sm  rut fobulouR OMOftmRnt ot 
coloft In ptnwolR cofUurRy. 20 
yard pIkCM roll«d on tuboA. All 
bRotXItvil firrt quRiNv. Wondor- 
lul *• uM lof homo doeorotlng, 
ptoowt. dfopoo. olipcoyow. . . . .  
iportOMOOC. iktfiT. lodwt*— you 
eon «Rw lor fho whole tomilyt 
Soloct from tRirt moot wonted 
eolon.

O P IN  T H U R S D A Y  T i l  •  PJM.

/ / / i O / i i / r
U A N T M O N V  C O  

/

SHOP OUR 
BIO OCTOBIR 
MONTH SALE

BLACK SUEDE 
PENNY LOAFERS

CARPET
CLEANINGf

I NO SOAKING

NO SHRINKING

I NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING

CARPET USABLE 
SAME DAY
RMsenable Ratoa 

'Satisfaction A Mutt"
Phono AM 3-2S4t 

JACK ADAMS

LADIES'
AND

GIRLS'

PAIR

9-9 DAILY

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 ORIGG

il

a t .
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Benny Kirkland Ton
Passer In 2-AAAA

Walker Could 
Miss Contest 
With Steers

t

Big Spring’s Benny Kirkland 
has emerged the leading pass
er in Dl.strict 2-AAAA football, 
having completed 29 of M toss
es for gains totaling SOL yards 

No one else is close, although 
Poscual Piedfort San Angelo 
has tossed „ four touchdown

remains. Julio Guerrero of San 
Angelo, who has l u g ^  the ball 
18 times for a net pRrkup of 224 
yards and a 12.4 average.

Second Is .Scooter Taylor of 
Midland, who has carried the 
mail 28 yards for gains totaling 
167 yards. ' ,

Top pass receiver is Midland’slerial.s, compared to only one for . ,__________________________
the Big .Spring ace Piedfort’s ^ a c k  l.awrencc, who has caught 
passing gains have totaled 240 12 for gains aggregating .99
yards in the two games played 
to date

Top runner in the conference

yards. None has gone 
•ouchdowh", however.

The Nq. One punter is‘ Coo-

for a

per’s John Scott, who has aver
aged 41.1 yaixis with his 11
bwts.

Guerrero leads in conference 
scoring, having crossed the goal
line four t ^ s  for 24 points.**.

(Conference games only)
‘ INDiVtoVAL tTATIITIO a crucial league

Ywbrough,
Lehln. Cm  
McForlofwt. Cm  
KImbI*. Lt* 
Montgomery, Mid 
KIrklond. SI 
Rich. SA 
■Iggs, Ab.
Cotlln. Od. 
Morjemon, Per 
tioddord. Od. 
Ulm, Cooper 
Cdnicv, Per. 
Adomt. t eo 
Green. Od 
Stringer, SA 
PrIMy, Oi  ̂
Eorhort, IS 
Crovene. Per 
Merovclk. Per. 
Holt, Ab.
Piedfort, SA 
H. Hugbft, Coop. 
Sotodoy. Coop. 
Curry. Coop. 
Coldunitt), Ab. 
Navarette, IS 
Ficli, Od 
Colllne, SA 
Mullins, SA 
Winkler Le* 
AAeeler, Od. 
a Llndwy, Mid.

Colorado Kills
Don Keancmer, plctared here wttli hli daaghter, Daaaa Joy, 
holds the antlers of a 12-potart forked kora deer he receatiy 
killed near Pagou  Spriagt, Colo. The animal had an antler 
spread of 34>, Inches and weighed 2M pounds. James Foster 
made the trip with Kennemer aad bagged a foar-polat deer 
weighing about IIS pounds.

W ilt, Baylor Are Given 
Good Reports On Health
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Elgin 

Baylor’s Injured knees are giv
ing him leas trouble; Wilt 
Chamberlain’s stomach ailment 
finally has been diagnosed and 
he is ready to leave the h o ^ iu l

Both health reports ran only 
make tba rest of the National 
Basketball AsaociaUon clubs 
sick at heart.

With Chamberlain still in a 
Philadelphia hoapital, the win
less San Frandaco Warriors 
dropped their third straight 
deciskm Wedneaday night 108- 
IM  to the Detroit Pistons.

Baylor, given about I I  
minutes o f rest on the bench 
under doctor’s orders, missed 10 
o f his first 11 shots but still 
managed to score 21 points as 
the Los Angeles Lakers downed 
the Baltimore Bullets 108-10S In

the only other game on Wednes
day’s card.

Reggte Harding paced Detroit 
with 8  points as the Pistons
won their first game of the .sea
son His hook shot with SO sec
onds left eased the pressure 
after the Warriors pulled to 
wtthln two points of a Ue 

Guy Rodgers topped San 
Frandaco with 20 while Nate 
Thurmond, Chamberlain’s re
placement at center, scored 19.

UTiile the Warriors were los
ing in Detroit, the front ofnee 
announced In San Francisco 
that Chamberlain’s mysterious 
ailment has been diagnosed as 
inflammation of the pancreas 

The condition can bt con
trolled by medication and diet, 
and the 7-foot-l scoring ace may 
rejoin the team at home Friday

Guorroro, SA- 
Toylof, Mid.

TC Ydk. Avf

etortr, Tmhi
Kirkland. US 
Plodfort, SA 
GattM. Od 
Cwtifwll. Mid. 
Morovclk. P«r. 
Holt, Ab.

oday. Coop. 
Nowten, Lm  

TiMo, Lm  
nm. Coop. 

Lana. Ab 
wnpkon. Od. 

MolMnt. SA

Att.
U

Imt Y#t. TD 
1 301 1

u 7 1 3 « 4
23 13 2 1SB t
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13 s u 111 3
10 u 1 Tl B
7 a • 47 B

10 4 • 34 B
4 4 3 33 B
4 3 1 <1 0
4 t 13 B
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BactIvtaB

Lowronco* MM. 
Brown. Par. 
Howklnk. Coop. 
Nall. US 
Townoand. Od

Cot. Yd*. TO

HuWwt, US 
Bovon. Od. 
PlotdK BS 
eorfa, US 
CroM. Par. 
RoBortt. Coop. 
Crpvonk. Par. 
Ouarrora. BA 
GeMwntfh. AB. 
GrWIn, UB 
FHBor. AB 
Morrh. BS 
Ulm, Coop. 
Smith. BA 

Idprd. Od. 
HIM. Lm

ntalonga, $A 
Noton. Lm  
ToyMr, MM 
Cuiry,

Seotl, Coop. 
Gwomra, SA 
Brown. Por 
MentaorTwry, MM 
BctwMnw, Lm
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Oworrira. SA 
KtmBto. Lm  
KIrkMnd. BS 
Rich. SA 
Toytor, MM

SA
SA

McForMrM. LM 
Adomt. Lm  
Hughtt. BS 
Whit*. US 
Young. SA 
Lortkiord. SA 
Morovclk. P*r, 
Conl«v, Pw. 
Ootltn. Od 
Urewn. P*r 
OaMwnlth. AB
•igp. AB
YotBm uWi. ab

MuINna. SA
ColMnt. SA 
Schrttrwr, Li 
LOttln. LM

MM
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GAMES OF WEEK ENDING OCT. 25, 1964

MAJOR GAMES
n u s A T .  o c T o a n  at

D»4n>R* 4PJ_______ MOi Oortoa BBS
Indiana at a la. MlMnUTIa* BS.4 

■ATVKOAT. OCTOBCII M 
Alahatna* 104 S ___ill norMa 1441

nU D A T . OCTOBBB B
S4T___< « i  Kutatown S4 S

UATVRDAT. OCTOBCa B4
AIBrtpht M J ____ n il Wa«n*r< 441
Amharol M 4 __ (Ml Wotloyan* 44 4
Blgnuhurp M J__ iB l Owynay* SB

. . mm. ■ueBneU* II 1 _______<S4) Lalayotta ST 3
Arlaona Bt M B ----  “ ^.CaUfBt* SSB________IBI Clartan BBS

■ . 0 4  t t t ___(IBl WurrPaly* IT.I
.IIBI Uu MIm  TTa coH laM* B84___IBBI Brorkpnrt BBS

.  i * * *  5 !  Drtttwaro SSJ____  IB4| l-rhlph* IBB
IBl A lrFom  BIS D m o l* BBS _ I I I »  DolValtay 114

BWMpwdoBu B s a - r  —

OTHER EASTERN

ArkaniM* 104.1..
Auburn* B3 4 ___
Kaylor* t l  B ___
BcwtooCol* BB B . 
Itowl Or**n* Tta
Wrown* BB 3____
Hurt ala* BB I ____
CTtadoi Tl B______
Colgoto BT.4 ___
CoKmibto* BBS.
Duka B4 B ______
K Carolina* TB B 
rinrtdaUI IBSS-
(Sm t iU* BBB__
CaTorh* BBB__
Harrwd* BBA___
Idaho* B1 I ____
tUlnola* BSa___
ICantM BB 1____
L a  U • IBB I

— (Bl Kairt 
_«T| R 
. fSI Mnl;
I IB)

p a M* . i i » CMMdIo IB.l
OoBtpoB'B* BB.S — (IT) BBtAlowVo 41.1 
OrovoCI^* n T , . _ __ til TBWf|i TBI*f B14 

Bovotrd* u a  
BCemiai ara

BB4
asa 
aaa
B1.1________
JJi iiomliloi' 1B.B-----(IT)

-----RuI«m * « . *  ; noigir,. t »a __________ IBl
■TT? ‘ L. I «• «___<•».(IB) RlrlMMad UTa aaa rat
_(iBi va.TBoB* n a  « i i  n«i

•y-fliawaodw* BBj— m
-— : ( » »> Tulana BI I inddMBurT* B1J_ __  i31lR.PI. 4.4
_ U I  D e rW ^tB  B B .S ,„ „gg „^  • * — <■* OlaaeBato* IIB

2 1 1 IBarorlon* M t ---- 141 LoBVaBop ISa
I »* «»•■ " ••• -----'*•* DolUtakt Bl.T

_  (B) OBlaUI* BTJ p ju c  * B 1 T ^ _ IB I  DIekInwHi Bl 4 
(IB) ToBMOpao aBaln.

WIBBulO* l a i ____ .lU ) SniBKdi 4BS
Mo Mirk* as 4 __  III UJUMoW IB.4
M W  Moat Bta-lBS) Mo MId m * B B
OBorlln B a ________(Bl Konyon* IBB
ONorth n 4B I ___ IB) H*M»lb-r* B 4

_ ( l l|  MorMtte* B T  
... (B) Doaor* U .l
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By Tbt ABtocMNd Prtti

A couple of little marks on a 
thermometer could go a long 
way toward deciding the out
come of the 1964 Southwest Con
ference football race.

A capacity crowd of 73,000 
will jam Rice Stadium in Hous
ton Saturday night as Rice 
meets Texa^%  
contest.

Malcolm Walker, the big Owl 
linebacker, might miss the game 
becau.se of a Tight temperature 
brought on by a virus.

And if the former Dallas South 
Oak Cliff standout mLssed the 
Texa.s cla.sh. the Owls’ chances 
of corralling the Steers would 
take a serious dip 

Texas, nipped by Arkansas 14- 
13 last week, cannot sustain an
other conference loss and stay 
in contention for Ihe crown. Rice 
edged Southern Methodist 7-6 
and sport.s a 1-0 loop record.

Of course, should the ^ zo r -  
backs manage not to Io.se a con
ference ^ m e , the outcome of 
the RiL«-Texa.s match would be 

 ̂I academic as far as the league 
ulchampionship scramble goes 
*'IBut the Porkers have four more 

conference games to play .And 
the Southwest Conference is no
torious for its internecine ten
dencies

“ We don’t think it’s anything 
serious.’ ’ said Rice Coach Jess 
Neely Wednesday, “ and certain
ly we expect Malcolm to play 
-Saturday”

But trainer Eddie W'ojecki and 
team physician Dr. Fxl Smith 
arie taking no chances They or
dered Walker hospitalized.

Walker, a senior tri-captain 
for the Owls, has averaged bet
ter than II  tackles per game so 
far this year. SMU Coach Hay
den Fry, said two and some
times three men were put on 

m last week “ and be still 
urt us”
'Two other teanw are in the 

same place statistically now that 
Texa.s Ls. Both SMU and Baylor 
have lost one conference game 

Coach Darrell Royal put the 
Steers through a fast workout 
Wednesday and stressed offen- 
s iw  plays

I^onghom linebacker Timmy 
Doerr will miss the Rice game 
because of injuries to his knee. 
Royal .said But he announced 
that three previously sidelined 
Texas players—tackle John El
liott. ^  George Sauer and 
quarterback Jim H u d s o n — 
worked out Wednesday for the 
first t i m e  in several scrim
mages .

Arkan.sas. the conference lead
er, plays Wichita this week and 
Cciach hYank Broyles said the 
Porkers were dowii a bit after 
their stunning upset of Texas 

“ We’re bound to let down 
some.’ ’ he aald, as the Raror- 
backs went through routine 
paces Wednesday.

SMU, reporting no Injuries at 
mid-week, made plans to traw l 
to Lubbock for the Saturdav 
Tech game. The Mustangs, still 
mathematically in the running 
for the crown, went through a 
brief workout Wedneaday.

Out in West Texas. Coach J 
T. King put the Red Raiders 
through mainly offensive plays, 
with the pa.ssing game empha
sized

Baylor’s hopes of sta>ing alive 
among p o s s i b l e  conference 
champions improved Wednesday 
when it was learned that co- 
capUin and linebacker Bobby 
Maples might be able to play 
some against Texas AAM Satur- 

The Bears concentrated on 
'ense In workouts preparing 

for the Aggies’ multiple attack.

Unbeaten Lists M ay  
Shrink Some M ore

Javdinas Firm 
Up Grid Grip

Sy TIM Aii i rtoMB ergsB

Forty-one undefeated, untied 
teams cast about fearful glances 
this week as the Texas school
boy football campaign thunfim 
past the halfway mark with 
district championships on the 
line in every area.

There actually are 45 un
beaten, untied teams but f(>ur 
of them get a merciful week 
off.

At least six of the perfect 
records teams appear ready to 
take the plunge. In two in
stances unbeaten, untied teams 
meet each other.

Victoria risks its No. 3 rank
ing in Class AAAA against 
Kingsville in the lone game oi 
the division matching unbeaten,

untied teams.;
Kingsville isn’t rated but is a 

strong contender for the zone 
championship of Dist. 14. Beat
ing victoria would give the 
K in p  the favored spot of the 
zone.

Class AAA has the other 
game In the state tnatching 
teams with perfect records.-It’s 
Libertv vs. Vidor as an un- 
ranketl team threatens one with 
a tag to its name. Vidor isTIo. 4.

The Liberty - Vidor clash also 
is important in the Dlst. 9 title 
fight.

Garland, defending champion 
of Class AAAA, puts an 18-game 
winning streak up for the 
against Highland Park in a dis 

t encounter.

B nui

In Action Tonight
(jaarterback Ferd Farris (abeve) will be at the coatrels when 
the Geliad eighth graders meet Sweetwater at 1:39 b j« .  ia 
the old stadlara here this eveafaig. The Mavericks have woa 
(oar of five starta. (Photo by Daaiy Valdes)

Koufax And Chance Lead 
Balloting For AP Team
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NEW YORK (A P )
Angeles pitchers Sandy Koufax 
of the Dodgers and Dean 
(Tiance of the Angels polled the 
most votes *  among players 
named to ’The Associated Press’ 
annual major league baseball 
All-Star team today.

Koufax collected 77 votes and 
Chance 71 In the balloting by 85 
hBpai>aii writers. 'The len-hand 
ed Koufax won 19 games before 
he was skieUned for the year by 
a oore arm In mid-August. 
Clumce, a right-hander, com
plied a 20-9 record.

TTie Angels also placed short
stop Jim rYegosi on the 10-man 
team. Three members of the 
New York Yankees, the Ainerl- 
cjui I-eague pennant winners, 

? chosen They were out
fielder Mickey Mantle, catcher 
Elston Howard and second 
baseman Bobby Richardson 
First baseman BUI White was 
the only member of the cham
pion St. Louis Cards selected 

Others named were third

— Iam first baseman Orlando 
and right-handed pitcher
Marichal of San Francisco, 
outfielder Hank Aaron and 
catcher Joe Torre of Milwau 
kee, second basenun Ron Hunt 
of the New York llets, third 
baaemao Ken Boyer of St. 
Louis, outfielders Tony OUva of 
Minnesota and Johnny Calliaon 
of Philadelphia and southpaw 
pitcher Gary Peters, Chicago 
White Sox

RockwaU, defending champion 
of Class AA, has the longest 
victory skein in the state—in in 
a row. It  has an open date.

The mightiest record in the 
state Is that of Hull-Daisetta, 
the big favorite h r  Class A. 
HuU - Daisetta has won six 
games in a row, scored 308 
points and aUowed the oppusi- 
tion zero.

Warren is the opposition this 
week with little indications that 
Hull - Daisetta won’t fatten its 
record while plowing on toward 
a district championship.

Los Fresnos, the highest scor
ing team with 370 points in 
seven games, meets Edcouch- 
Elsa in a conference test that 
should just make its ri^rord 
awesome.

'Two teams In the state are 
unscored on. In addition to Hull-, 
Daisetta there is Canton in I^astl 
Texas. It has rolled up 178 
points in six games while allow
ing the opposition nothing. Can
ton plays Van this week.

.Some of the rated teams arc 
in danger. Victoria is one and 
then there’s Port Neches, rated 
c-ome a cropper against Neder
land

In Cla.ss AA. Ballinger’s No 2 
ranking might tumble before 
the onslaught of the lUnlers 
Blizzards

But the emphasis is on con
ference play and the field wiU 
move into its final three weeks 
of the district campaign with 
favorites establi.shed in every 
area after the weekend action. <

By Tbt AuocMttB Pm s

Texas A&I has tightened Its 
grip on first place among the top 
10 football teams in this week’s 
poll released by the National 
A.ssociation of Intercollegiate 
AthleUcs (N A IA ).

The Javelinas whipped East 
Texas State 20-9 last week to 
lead the poU for the third 
straight week.

Two othej" Texas teams—Prai- 
indrie View arid Sam Houston State 

—are in fourth and fifth place, 
respectively.

#24 Hour Film Developing

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•  Money Orders

•  Get Yonr Fishing License 
Here

•  Open 7 Days — 
I I  P.M.

7 A .M .-

I T O B Y ^ S
DRIVE IN 

G R O C ER Y

Free Parking 
6 Locations

■

DO YOU

KA/OIV...
’That 16,112 is the average 
fear year rest in a tax snp- 
pertfd srbeel far a college 
rdnratlee?

A M IC A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE ^  
COMPANY

Tom P. In lo B
HOME OFFICE 
W AC O . T E X A S

P. O. Box 747 Big Sprlne.Toxoo Ptiono AM 3-40B0

Pre-Season Sale 
Inspired Move

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
A t

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Thei 

Sentinel says that d e^ ite  their' 
persMent denials Uw top offi
cials of the Milwaukee Braves 
decided la.st April to move the: 
National I>eague basebaU fran
chise to Atlanta.

Ba.seball writer I>oa Chapman 
quoted an unidenttfled member I 
of the Braves board of directors;

4 5 %
Y o u r  H o m o  

L o a n  G e t s Safety
E v a r y  C o n - A l  A ccooa ls

P e r  A b r e r i 
Com poaoded

«

• id a r a t io n
T o  f i i . m  

Federa lly  lo so rcd
S eo il-A an aa lly H o r #

ba.veman Brooks Robinson of!as saying that the club’s brass 
Baltimore and outfielders W UIlrjdrckM  on the move when a 
Mays of San Francisco andjconceried drive nejted the sale
Roberto Hemente of Pittsburgh 

The voting was one-sided for 
each positlm except outfield 
and shortstop. Clemente, third In 
the balloting, had 61 votes fol
lowed anrang the outfielders by 
Mays with 54 and Mantle 51.

At shortstop. FYegooi had 15 
votes and Luis Aparicio of Balti
more collected 24.

In addition to Aparicio. the 
second team was comprised of

of 4.477 season tickets last win
ter.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 M ain  A M  4*7443

fzA letter to our (^ongreooman
Jrom JOE B. PHILLIPS

LETTER TO EDITOR

Patrol Officer
Urges Caution

The Hon. George Mohon 
Congressmen, I9lh District 
1211 N ew  House OHice Building 
Washington 26, D .C

Oeor M r. Congressman;

This letter is concerned with issues which ore vitol to our porticulor 
section of the country. I hove some very definite c o n v k tk ^  about 
certain matters, and I would welcome the opportunity of discussing 
these issues foce to foce if your schedule could be orronged to do so.
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To The Editor:
Since quite a number of pe6- 

ple from your d ty  will b* com
ing to Abilene this wBekend 
for the football game between 
Coimer H i^  and Bis Spring 
High S ch o^ . we would like to 
remind them of a few steps 
they can take to make the trip 
a safe and enioyable one. We 
have never had too many peo- 

from your city detected 
vtolatlnc the traffic laws or In
volved in accidents while cont- 
taig to AMlene for footbtO 
games, but we would like to re- 
d m  the number to even

ing for Abilene. This parUcnlar 
ly imporUmt for the return trip 
as It win be late before It is 
completed and after the excite
ment of the game even a well 
rested person wUI be exhausted 
before they complete the return
trip. Refrain from drinking any 
intoxlcanta and then driving

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL
HATtOMAl BAIT MIOWtST SOWTN
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smaller figure this year.
We reause that the people 

themselves must be the ones to 
bring this about as our efforts 
wouM probably not Influence 
their actions ^ r y  much without 
their voluntary compliancx with 
the traffic laws.

However, t h « e  are some sug 
gestions and reminders we 
would like to offer such aa start 
ing early enoueh so they will 
not have to rush. By doing this 
they wUl not have to exceed 
the speed limits and work their 
way through the traffic, but can 
move along with the traffic and 
still arrive in plenty of time 
They should have someone to 
drive who is rested and relaxed 
and has not pot in i  day M  
stm u ooi.Jabat baton

This ia very dangerous at any 
time but even nxRe so In the 
heavy traffic that will otevail 
to and from the football game 
Check your vehicle before start 
Ing to be sure that it Is in a 
safe operating condition, paying 
parUcolar attention to tires and 
lights. The Highway Patrol wlD 
be patrolling the highway be
tween Big Spring and Abilenp 
with as many units as we have 
available and the Patrolmen 
will be alert for traffic law vk>- 
latkms and will take such ac 
tkm as tlK^situation wamnt.s 
against those violators appre
hended. Aim, they will render
such assistance as possible when 

ih Informationneeded and furnisi 
when requested.

In closing we would urge all 
fans to obmrve the traffic laws 
and to drive safely m that aO 
nuy have an enjoyable trip to 
this game and many nwre.

HOMER C. BA ILEY. U  
Texas HMiway Patrol 

. Abilene, Ib zas

In my opinion the economic growth of West Texas has been retarded 
by the foreign investments of our federol government. Through the 
O il Gzmpoct, Texas hos been forced to obsorb a great percentoge of 
foreign oil, while our own wells hove been allowed to produce on the 
maximum of only 10 days o month. In my opinion, this is not foir to 
our area.

I believe that the cattlemen in (xir district hove o just complaint over 
the importation of foreign beef, and that the farmers of our oreo hove 
been denied support ond encourogement to roise sugor beets and 
other crops because of foreign imports.

I am concerned thot our district hos logged behind in the development
industriol development until thisof Interstote Highwoys, ond 

politlcol year
in

Very truly yours,

• i
, . 1

J06 PHILLIPS

ELECT JO E B. PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS Compoign Heedqvertori

1013 Mom / Lubbock. Ttaet

f /  |G0PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRBS
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After Big One Saturday Night
Coaboma roach Spike Dykes takes his Coahoma BaUdogs to 
Merkel Saturday night for a big District t-A  outlag with the 
Merkel Badgers. Coahoma Is still undefeated but Dykes says 
the team is heading into the roughest part of its campaign.
Probable starters are pictured above. On the line, from the 
left, are PE Howard Gregory. RT Eddie Wolski, RG Ted

Cearley, C Tommy Stoker, LG Teddy Merrick, LT  Joe Ander
son and LE Mike Mosley. Backs, from the left, are RH Travis 
ReM, FB Tonv Bntler. QB Dwayne Allen and HB Eddie Mc
Hugh. The Bulldogs have won six straight games this season. 
Game time Saturday is 7 :N  p.m.

Soviets O n Verge  
O f Grabbing Lead

By TED SMITS
AiMClaM em * Ipartt USIiar

TOKYO (A P ) -  Russia’s on 
rushing Olympic forces, buoyed 
by the strengtn of gymnasts and 
canoeists, added 13 medals to 
their collection today, pulled to 
within 11 of the United States 
leading total and appeared to be 
in excellent position to overhaul 
the Americans.

The Russian gymnasts picked 
up six medals today on this next 
to last fun day of competition Ita 
the 18th modem Olympics and 
paddlers added four,' including 
three gold.

That gave Russia, which has 
dominated the last three 
Games, a total of 77, incli 
23 gold, 21 silver and 33 
The United States got only 
medals — but didnT really 
pect either of those — today and 
now leads with 88 over-all, 34

gold, 28 silver and 28 bronze.
Pretty Marcia Jones, a 28- 

year-old Michigan State student 
from Oklahoma City, 
by picking up a bronze m ^ l  in 
women's kayak singles and 
Gloria Perrio ' and F ru d n e  
Fox of Washington, D.C.. 
silver in women’s kayak

got a 
panrs.

That helped. But e verything countries are certain of taking
points to Russia overtaking the 
United States Friday.

For example, the 
are assured of seven medals in 
the boxing flnals, either silver 
or gold, because they have that 
many fighters who have made 
the last round. The United 
States has one, heavyweight Bill 
Frazier of Philadelphia.

The Soviets seem assured of 
two medals in volleyball, 
both their men’s and womea’s 
teams are anrang the leaders. 
The United States is out of con
tention

The United States and Russia 
are matched in the basketball 
final, so each will pick up a 
medal there. But aside from the 
basketball and boxing medals, 
the United States doesn’t have 
much hope.

That means, counting today’s 
total and the medals w ^ h  both
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Yearlings, Lomar Closh 
At 7:30 Here Tonight

Friday, the United States leads. 
M-87.

But the powerful Soviet gym
nastic team, which took 15 med
als in 1960 and already has 12 in 
these Games, has 11 competi- 
tc n  in five final events Friday 
and could easily make up the 
difference.

But the key to it all is the 
success or failure of the Russian 
gymnasts.

Although nationalism and 
team comparisons are discour
aged by Olympic officials, the 
team struggle between the 
Americans and the Soviets has 
been a key factor ever since 
Russia began competing in the 
Games.

Only their first time out. at 
the 1952 Games in Helsinki, 
have the Russians lost. The 
United States won the medal 
race there 7149, and 49-22 in 
gold. At Melbourne in 1956 Rus- 
sia led 98-74 and 37-32 in gold In 
1960 at Rome the count was KKL 
71 for Russia over-all and 43-34 
in gold.

Such team comparison was 
further discouraged today In a 
terse little message that moved 
on the official results wire of the 
Otympics. The message said: 

“ At the request of the Tokyo 
Olympic Organizing Committee 
acting on the instructions from 
Mr. Avery Brundage. president 
of the International Olympic 
Committee. International Busi
ness Machines (which runs the 
results service) is discontinuing 
as of now the compilation and 
publication of the medals l is t "  

'The IOC always has objected 
to such tabulations, contending 
that each event is an indisidual 
competition and that national
ism should be discouraged.

The United States, which got 
surprising support from its 
shooters, also gM some surprise 
help from its canoeists, who 
prevented an anticipated shut
out in medals today.

Francine Fox. a 15-year-old 
schoolgirl, and Gloria Perrier, a 
35-year-oM derk, both from 
Washington. D.C., were 
behind Germany's winning pair 
in women’s k a y ^  doubles.

The Washington girls were 
Umed in 1:51.16 for the 569 met
ers of the rainswept course, 
while the Germans won In 
1:96 95.

The ninth graders of Runnds 
Junior High will seek a return 
to winning ways in a 7:30 p.m.

fame here this evening with 
nyder Lamar.
'The Y earlinn  have their 

work cut out for them, since 
Lamar toppled the locals in a 
previoos p m e . 39-6.

After opening with a M  vic
tory over Sweetwater, the Year
lings lost decisions to San An-

Sk» Lee. 18-14: Sweetwater, 
0; and San Angelo Edison by 

the same scon, la addition to 
the one to Lamar.

The Yearlings were idle last 
week

to Snyder for contests with La 
mar contingents. The seventh 
graders play at 5 p m.,

1 at 6:30

Mav Elevens 
In 2 Games
Two o f Goliad Junior H i^ ’s 

three teams will be busy this 
evening.

The eighth graders play host 
to Sweetwater in the old stadi
um, starting at 6:30 p.m. The 
ninth graders visit Sweetwater 
for a 7:30 p.m. engagement

The eighth graders are 4-1 fo r  
the year. Their only loss has 
been to Snyder Lamar and that 
by a 22-14 aeon. They came 
back to beat L im ar later, 144. 
and also hold wins over Sto; 
394; and Travis again, 1

The Goliad eighth graders 
nuy be the most improved team 
in the city.

The ninth graders have had 
their problems but are a solid 
ball club. They’ve won over 
Snyder Lanur, 26-14; split with 
.Snyder Travis. 64 and 22-28; 
trounced San Angelo Lee. 124; 
and been tied by Snydw La
mar, 14-14.

The Goliad seventh graders 
do not play again until Oct 
29, at which time they visit 
Colorado City.

Sands Will Join 
New Conference
The tentative alignment of 

area eight • man football teams 
in 1965. as prepared by t h e  
Texas Interscholastic League 
will move Sands into District 
5 with Flower Grove. Forsan. 
Garden City, Imperial and Ster
ling City.

Both Sands and Flower Grove 
are now members of District 3, 
which has Gail, Klondike, I>oo 
.Southland. Dawson and We! 
man as other members.

The Sands team would be 
competing for the Regional n 
championship, whereas now it 
vies for the Region I title.

The winner toi Sands’ district 
this fan win play the District 
4 representative District 4 is 
made up of Patton Springs. Es- 
tenine, Guthrie. Lakeview. Mo- 
beetie. Morse and Roaring 
Springs.

Looms Over Switch
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eighth gradea at 6:30 p.m

The seventh grade YeaiR agi 
are 2-1-1 for the 
beaten Snyder Travis and 
Colorado City, lost to Coahoma 
and been tied by Big Spring 
Goliad.

The Runnels eighth 
are for the season. They 
have beaten Sweetwater, 28-12; 
and San Angelo Edison, 224; 
and have lost to Big Spring 
Lakeview, 184; and Sweetwater, 
224. Their tie was played with

arwMi, so ans 03; mW»4rnm», IB ; WW »w1«*-Oo* Smm»,
OwStaM; MSM-t. IMl T*it 

■Mm , '13-7; Til# Cownam. w e

Two other Runnels teams go Snyder Lamar,
as |)layed
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  N ltiO U l 
league club owners met today 
to consider the transfer of the 
Milwaukee franchise to Atlanta 
for 1965 but a hare-knuckle fight 
between the Braves and Mil
waukee officials raised specula
tion as to what action—if any— 
the owners would take.

The Braves’ board of direc
tors voted Wednesday to move 
the team—for the second time 
in 11 years—and the owners 
were expected to approve the 
shift.

But several hours after the 
club’s decision to quit Milwau
kee was announced, a tempo
rary Injunction was obtained by 
Milwaukee County officials 
restraining the Braves frtm  
moving or from seeking permis
sion to move. .

Whether the unprecedented 
legal maneuver would serve to 
block the club owners’ action at 
today’s special meeting In a 
mid-town hotel coukl not be 
determined. Legal papers ap
parently would have to be 
served here prior to the meet
ing.

League President Warren 
Giles said Wednesday night he 
had not been h f o m ^  of the 
injunction and planned to go 
ahead with the meeting. He 
would seek legal counsel, he 
said. If It became necessary.

Milwaukee’s legal counter
punch followed a 12-6 vote by 
the Braves’ directors, meeting 
in Chicago, to shift the club.

The Injunction forbids the 
Braves from applying to etther 
the president of the league or 
the owners of other clUM for 
sanction to move. It temoorarUy 
prohibits the Braves, who have 
a year remaining on their Coun
ty Stadium contract, from ar
ranging. agreeing to play or 
scheduling any 1965 games at 
any site other than Milwaukee.

Braves representatlvea w n e  
ordered by Circuit Jud|e Ron
ald Drechsler to appear next 
Tuesday to show cause why the 
tnjunctkwr should not be made 
permanent.

Until the legal bombshell was 
dropped It appeared certain that 
the owners would approve the 
shtft. Approval by six of the 
other nine clubs was needed and 
no serious opposition was fore
seen.

The southern exodus of the 
Braves, charter members of the 
National League who moved 
from Boston to Milwaukee In 
1953, was approved at a closed 
two-hour conference—one day 
after league President Warren 
Giles called the New York 
meeting “ to further discuss the 
situation and take action there-__t«on.

After the directors’ meeting 
newsmen. Including one from 
Atlanta, were handed a 
prepared statement by Braves' 

o U d ^  director Ernie John
son. The terse statement an 
nounced the decision to move 
the franchise but gave no rea 
sons for the shift, explaining 
that GUea had asked that no 
tnformation be released until 
after the New York session.

“ Shortly thereafter," the 
statement read, “ the Braves’ 
management win release a 
deta lM  statement outlining all 
the vaiioos considerationt for 
any aetton taken."

Although the Braves won’t 
say so publicly, contributing 
factors to the dKision included 
dwindling attendance and insuf
ficient radio and television reve
nue.

Rumors of the move to Atlan
ta were circulated as early as 
the s p ^ g  of 1963, shortly after 
Lou Perini sold controlling In
terest in the club to a syndicate 
of Chicago businessmen, headed 
by Bill Bartholomay.

Attendance had dipped from a 
high of 2,215,404 in 1957-when 
the Braves won the NL pennant 
and defeated the New York 
Yankees In the World Series—to 
766.927 in 1962.

The Braves’ decision to quit 
Milwaukee, coming on the heels 
of managerial changes by both 
the National and American

Leagije pennant winners, 
vided another bizarre element 
to the aftermath of the 1964 
season, which ended a week ago 
with the St. Louis Cardinau’ 
World Series victory over 
New York Yankees.

Johnny Keane resigned as 
manager of the Cardinals and 
was hired by the Yankees, who 
had dlsmi.ssed Yogi Berra. Red 
Schuendienst inherited the Car
dinal job. Dick Sisler replaced 
the ailing Fred Hutchinson as 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds 
and Harry Walker succeeded 
Dariny Murtaugh as pilot of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Last week Cleveland Indians 
directors decided to remain in 
Cleveland for at least one more 
year, dispelling reports of 
American League shift.

an

Atlanta Boosters Hail 
Baseball Move To City
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Atlanta, 

considered one of the nation’s 
top sports towns. Is already 
welcoming the transfer of the 
Milwaukee Braves to the South
east.

Citizens from the m vem or to 
said they werea tboeshine boy 

pleased by the team owners’ 
action approving the transfer 
Wednesday.

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr., a key 
f in r e  In the clty’i  drive to at
tain major league status, was 
pleased that ihie Braves “ have 
chosen to make the national 
paatlme truly national, to give 
the 24 million people who live in 
these seven southeastern states 
a share in the major leagues."

Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
noted: “ The national reputauoa 
of our state ta considerably 
boosted by the very presence of 
such a p ^ ig io u s  ball club, 
need not emphasize the fact that 
this addition to our sports faml 
ly will greatly enhance the 
economy of the entire state 

One of the town’s best known 
sports figures, football Coach 
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech, 
said the Braves’ move would be 
a wonderful opportunity for the 
team and Atlanta

“ From Atlanta's standpoint, 
the Braves are probably the 
most popular team tn the ma 
jora,”  Dodd said.

An 918 million stadium now 
being constructed near the iunc- 
ture of three interstate high
ways is scheduled to be ready 
by April 15, 1965 — about one 
yitT  after a crash buildlnj pro
gram was started on the 47-acre

urban renewal site.
Mayor Allen had promised 

citizens they would hear the 
crack of a major league bat at 
that time. Build the stadium, 
Allen said, and a major league 
team will follow.

The ccncrete-and-steel stadi
um will seat 57.000 for football 
and 50.000 for baseball.

The Braves will have a large, 
wtcntlal audience to tap—an 

audience with a reputation for 
attending roorta events. More 
than a million persona live In 
the Atlanta metmpolttan area 
and it Is estimated that 1,750.000 
lersons live within three hours’ 

driving time of the stadium.
Atlanta has had a minor 

eague baseball team since 1901. 
For many years, the city was 
one of the leaders in attendance 
tn the old Southern Asaoclatlon

Wayland Plans 
Annual Clinic
PLAINVIEW  -  Waylaad Bap

tist College’s world • funous 
Hutcherson Flying Queens wtO 
hold their eighth annual baatoet- 
ball clinic lor all high sdiool 
coaches and players November 
14, at I  a.m. in Plain view High 
MuMd gymnaatum. The an
nouncement was made by Har
ley J. Redin, coach of the team 
and director oi the clinic.

Tuition for the clmic fai $10 per 
school, regzutUess of how many 
attend.

Holt's SpMting Goods, Lob- 
bock. will again sponsor^e^unch- 
eon for all coaches at Plain- 
view ’s Congress Inn at 12:30.
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Bowl Ducats Go 
On Sale Today
DALLAS (A P )-T ick e ts  to the 

1995 (fottoQ Bowl football game 
went on aale today. Mall appli
cations will be accepted until 
nUdnlght Nov. S.

K^ n iu th  's )isTtlUry

Sands, Klondike 
In Major Test
ACKE RLY -  The Sands Mus

tangs play host to Klondike Fri
day n i^ t  in an eirtt-man game 
of unbeaten Distrkd 5-B teams

The winner becomes the solid 
favorite to win the conference 
champtonshtp and advance into 
bi-district competition. Kickoff 
time is 7:99 p.m.

While Sanu  was having to 
fight like sD get-out to win 
over Southland last week, Klon
dike was ksyolng Wellman, 94- 
29, with a soUd performance tn 
the final half.

Other ^ m e a  in the league this 
week wifl send Fhmer Grove to 
Southland, Loop to Welch and 
Wellman to Gail.

Sand-s and Wellman have woo 
three games each tn 5-B com
petition. The Mustangs, coached 
ny Eddie G ill  have scored IS

points against conference op
ponents, compared to 26 for the 
(ippoattion

Gin hopes to gM solid per 
formance again from such bovi 
as Oren Lancaiter, Alton Rich
ter. Eddie Henn, Alton Rich
ter, Ricky Kemp, Dennis Wan, 
Ray L o ^ ,  Danay Womack 
Randy Hambrick and Larry 
Chapman.

Flower Grave is atiU given an 
excellent chance of overtaking 
the leaders but must beat South 
land this week in order to ra 
main tn the race.

r.ni credits hia fine defense 
with the string of succeaws the 
Mustangs have posted. South 
land was knocking at the door 
near the end of its game with 
Sands but the Ponies dug in to 
repel the visiton.
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SpRciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE *  EXCHANGE
••rgMM la ALL M A K Il Vwt C ltinn. ai T H iiA  Oa ran*.

HtAII lawamii H«ar OaNy., ia AJA., KN IM

Gnraateed Service For All Makei — Reel C leaem ,
M< Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN U K E  

-  OR BETTER!

G. SLAIN  
LUSE

IM I UBcaster 
1 BIk. West e ( Grc)u 
Pheee AM 4-S Il

M fBT U m 4
New  PR M iD B N T  OF THB 
EAStBR BUNNV SCClBTY.

^C?W , 1 a in ’t  ^ I T T iB H ? '^ CON^l^rtNCiC ~ 1 K?N'T C:HANSB> thy IMAMB IB
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^m m m / how cm you t a l k  u k c  
im rl I J i m w A M T K F T B O O T O  

fNOWnKXJFINMOFMV 
O I > « t  SISTER.

KARLA, PEAR,
vtanm ayii

you JUST MSunP YOURSELF ABAMST 
COMPFrmON FROM TOUR ON so
■rreLueENT sister. ,  cant r a m c
TOUMI«TERlEE!SAmwaNe- 
ANT n e  ENP soMe7W)fs jusnnes

THEMCmS.

NOT ONLY THE HAHTO/ THE *MV MASVA TALKS' 
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Retrorocket 
Role In Peak 
Flight Told
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The space

ship could carry its three-man 
crew higher than humans had 
ever been before because an 
extra retrorocket provided In
surance of bringing it down 
again, the scientist in the crew 
told a news conference today.

The six earlier Soviet cosmo
nauts reached peak altitudes of 
about 125 miles. Konstantin 
Feoktistov, the scientist, said 
their orbits were calculated so 
thgt atmospheric jdrag would 
bring down their satellites in 
about 10 days if their retrorock- 
ets failed to drop them to earth 
on schedule.

The three-man capsule had a 
spare retrorocket for use in 
ca.se the first one failed to fire 
on schedule, Feoktistov said 
This made it possible to put the 
spaceship into a different type 
of orbit that would not be affect
ed so soon by drag. It had a 
high point of 254 miles.

Feoktistov said the new 
spaceship also had a new “ ion 
velocity’’ system of control that 
worked successfully. He also 
mentioned without explanation 
a “ soft landing”  system for the 
capsule. It landed after 24 hours 
in orbit. I

Feoktistov said It is possible 
to become accustomed to condi
tions of space flight.

“ One can live and work In 
the.se conditions,”  he said.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8E R V IC B -
MOTOR a SeARINO S IN V IC I . 

«M Johnion AM S4MI

OPEN HOUSES
R O O F E R S -  1

RAYMOND'S FAINT AND ROOFlNa
402 North Gregg AM 4 0 n

W RIT TRXAS RCMFINO
AM *1101 AM 43111

COFFMAN RGGFING
200 Eott 24tt) AM 4-1401

o m t E  8 U P P L Y -
THOMAS TY P tW R ITB II-O e . 

It) Main IJM 4-Mlt

Wosson PI.
Office 3700 La Junto
* 3 Bedrooms

Kentwood Addition
AM 3-4331

* 2 Full Ceromic 
Boths

* Central Heat & Air
D E ALE R S-

AAA j a n it o r  su e e ty  
a «74i  l i n  w. 3rd

WATKINS RRODUCTS— a. R. 
IIM Oroog At SIMS

RIAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O r I a L E A 4

FOR QUICK 
SALE

2 bedroom house located at 1404 

Wood Street. $4,700 cash or best 

offer AM 3-4043 or 4 7832 after 

5 p.m.

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

■eiNC t r a n s f e r r e d  —  3
hrtck. 1 lull bolAs, ncolldnt ) 
AM 3-4ni, 43* Ooilot.
SV OWNER, good buy, 1 b*drooni born# 
n«ar Khaol and cfturclMd. Itncdd bock- 
vWd witn boorlng fruH trdd*. Coll AM 
3^)7

Viet Regime 
To Be Named

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROE-odbd condRIan, dMdr 
•wmo, 3 Mdroom*. kH-R«i cembNwIiaa. 
totra nicd aibtndli and WunOry rodm 
on 4 Ion.
3 MDROOMS-foneod yard noor Ro m . 
tno down, M* monNi.
S LARGE FURNISHED AR AR TM ENTS-

p̂ E®Rrty ne®p ectiê -
L<m 6n  N O R TH Sioa -«iw  t bldrbew
bautd.
•AROAIN— 3 bouMt on corntr 
•otro Sb N. M  godt wMb Rtid. Nddr Cdt- 

llOEd HH. Kbdol.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2082

Milch Construction Company
3SM  Rebeeea 
K e e tw o e d  A d dltkta

O ffice  A M  S-S445 
W eekeM i A M  ^S 1 »7

la rg e  dee, flre p la re .

Helen Shelly
1211 M a in  St. A M  4478$

ACREAGE WITH 4-3 and S bi d r i i n ,  
good wall on dbcb.
TAKE UF FAYM INTS-beewlIM  S bdd-

SAIGON. South Viet Nam.
(A P ) — A new civilian govern
ment will be appointed by South 
Viet Nam's H l^  National Coun
cil .sometime before Oct. 27, the 
military government announced!™^' •**
• ...in k *  t a k e  UF FAYMENTS —  S bldrowiw.
lOnigni. 9ar«o*4 W  E«tt Mm.

It was speculated that the 17- coAUAERciAL-cowcratt M*cb buiMbid- 
member council, named to re-1 R j  IS. * ^  ***' *" *’ ‘*”* ^  
store civilian rule, might nam eiNOTM iNo d o w n  tnu  rm§$ suos w

t u r n  Com «or dt«aM«
K IN IC  HOME S IT f -S  bCTd* bN CbUb- 
try CM* Rodd. S4JM.

F H.A. a VA RIFOS

LucMd CoNNw
AM 4-ntr 

AM 4-dkU

Phan Khac Suu. its chairman, 
as the new chief of state. An 
announcement was expected 
Friday, when the council is 
scheduled to bold a news con-

by tb. r« l.tag Irtunudrate, MaJ C.en ' bedroom -  Deluxe Loct 
Duong Van Minh, chief of state;
Ma] Gen. Nguyen Khanh. pre

tlon -  $70 
wards.

Mo. 507 Ed-

mier; and U . Gen. TYan Thien Raag lo y  of room ! ! 4 bed- 
Khlem. now in Hong Kong, the

Nile •

FOR RENT 
S bedreem heme, Keetweed Add’i .  
feece, air coadltieeed.

FOR RENT
$1N.N per ■#. 3 bedrooei, 2 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — • Mo. Old — 3 bedroom, dee. fireplace, folly 
draped and carpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
S bedrooms, enclosed garage, payments |7S.N me.

FOR SALE
New three bedroom borne eo Rebecca Drhrc, fnlly draped 
aad carpeted, a n  complete witb refrigerated air — ready 
to occapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
MIW s aOOOOOM brtdL gorao*. «i*  
b ^  tarn* MtRNy rMm, oUi cabMiti

lodtt. IbrM M , ftSJOO. Soa ol S U  
MWiMr. AM 44IS.
THREO StDROOMS.. boRw. 
Rk*. biy cooMtlObwR.

f B o n a r _____
INR MQMiaa Ŵ?V*WVR« fWVĈ Ma I^EW
RNmO. mm CMRy, AM S4M*.

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM MOW AM 4-43X7

Office AM 4-4615

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main H% Down

REAL ESTATE

No Down Poymont
ClislBg Coat Only.

VA Ropooaosolooa la all parts 
of Town, completely re-dooe 
aad ready for occopaocy.

EQUITY SPECIA lii 
Assaase GI Loan — 3 bed
room, 1 bath, feaced, carpet, 
ata* coaditioaed. Small down 
— Payments IM .N .

NEW HOME 
IN  KENTWOOD 

3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, air 
coadilloned, fenced, electric 
ballt-las, disposal, d o a b l e  
carport, paymeots approx. 
$115.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
lo  HIghlaad Sooth aod Kent

wood—From $1M Month 
A Up

NEW H()MF.S
3 Bedrooms, 1% baths, gar
age, air. fence, ballt-las. Ap
prox. $82 mo.

COMMERCIAI.S
Motott, RooebM ooE Ortvt la Tli«a- 
ITM.

. SUBURBAN LOTS
SHvor NooH. U> M RoH. SnyEor 
Nwy.. ooE CoowNy Cbib RooE

COMMERCIAL SITES:
FM l«E. Ut M ReH OOE WtH Ah# 
•ntanM* M. Lan t a onE SoyEor 
Hwy., ooE Wobtoa RooE.
MANY OF TNESI H ^ R f  CAN RR 
ROUONT WITH LITTLR OR NO 
DOWN FAVMRNTI IF YOU FAY 
RRNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOMR. TRADE THR ROUITY IN 
YOUR FRRSRNT HOMI FOR A 
CUtlOM-tUILT NOMR OF YOUR 
LIKINOI

Farm A Ranch Loans 
Open 7 Days Week

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2Sth r, Carol Drive 
AM 4-1718

Home Phone AM 34MI

WATER HEATERS 
N C a l., It-Y r., Glaal Ltaed

$47.97
P. Y . TATE  

IN I  West Tblfd

RENTALS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 22, lipd4 5-B

FURNISHED APTS.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Onw Ii Two Bodroom Aportmontt 

Doily, WtHiiy, AAonlhlv roitt
4800 W. Hwy. 80

FURNISHED OR Unfurnlih.E-3 
room Eupl.i, plwbly clotet tpoc*. 
L.ilnoton, AM 4-l7il.

IMS

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS 

1000 West Third
P. Y. Toto

« nT a l s
FURNISHED APTS. B4

ATTRACTIVE 3 REOROOM EupHx 
aportmmi, foncoE yard. M minuin Nam 
Ro«r. IMI B Lmlnoton. MS. AM 4-7ia 
or AM 4-W3S.

Big Spring's Finest 
D U PLE X E S

Apar 
Unh

(RENTALS ’ B
| u N P iu iiN tfiii>  d 6 4 i l i

I AM 4-«)), ■rtonilan aS.
13 b'EOROOM UNFURNISHOD houM 0  

0 ■ Dolkn, BB «Hrl)b|. na WMt RRM. 
I % n  monm AM 4-77M oflor 4:3E. « 5 E - 

*. all Egy wtktnAt.
REDROOM IN >taa«aa, CErRErt,

IMS Scurry. AM 4-IMI. ___
ROAD,~ R XCRFT ION 
am. fMtcad backyarE. îK 

_________ I3H RMatroad.
I, ^ ANOTiioROOMS-cMan! EnlrobM, 
ptumboE lor woNior, earoart. l.wcBR, 
AM 4 54B4. AM 3-3)3b.
CLRAH UNOURNISHRD 3 room howw 
wim garogb, wmtm CEiwacilotn: t4R4 
S«mn EX BS43S.
3 bedroom'HOMO. 4U R ^ . « t  For

I mamb. Contact Jock Dt^pby, AM 
4B3S1

mpopROA 
3 boEraam.
AiSy m

Furni.shed or Unfurnished
_____________ Air Conditioned—Vented Heat — ~

3 RCK3M APARTMENT, 7M Moln, bIMb Wall-tO-Wall Carpet (optional)— ! pH, byostm-Erytr connaettam, SMs' Run- 
AM 4-30JJ. Apply . '» »  Fe,,j.ed Yard-G aragc k Stor-

» * •
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 4-7861

poid, lurnfthad 
ioNmon.

FURNLSHED APARTMENTS 

k ROOMS 

Rooms from $60 OU 

Apartments from $75.00 

SFm 'LES HOTEL
4 ROOM d u p l e x  Qpaftmmt. furnlsbrd 
compIrtHy rwnoEolad. bili> paM, IX) 
month DO* Wwt 3rE. AM 3-33B3.
3 ROOM DUPLEX ISO* 'Scurry. couple 

patt, MS, blllt paM. Apply
Scurry.

BILLS PAID—Ntwiy EocorotiE. Ill* bathe 
onE kitetwn, canvmiont to Bo m . Wm I 
M AM 4 SB*7

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE.S FOR SALE

JO ES  FURNISHED AporlmMttt, 3S0I 
)^ ^ H Ig h «m y  SO. call AM 4EB3S.
THREE ROOM fuinlib.<l oportmontl. 
couptat only. B ill._p M ^ Call AM 4-7M*
3 ROOM FURNISHED openIrnmtt, pri 
volt bothb. frloMalm Blllb Raid. Clob. 

1. Am  a 33*3.M. SOS Main.

A 2

APARTMENT FOR rtnt, |M. b<Mb poM 
Locoltd 120* Scurry. Coll AM 4E3B* or 
AM 3 3 1 * 1 _______________________
TWO, THREE, tour room oportmmtb 
•toutrb Furntitwd and unturniihod. with 
or withaul bllK AM 4-3IS7 attar *_fl* am
NICELY FURNISHED IMttairraparT 

■ mml. oil bill! paid, N-nctd backyard 
'Coll AM_4_4IH. 1401 NoMn
1 NICELY .FURNISHRO 3 Iwdro^ dupiM. 
CEMrot hoot, oir conEtiionad. no pytb 
Itb month, ne Wilt polE. ISOS-R Lin- 
Ingtoo. AM 44MI

REAL NICR 3 room turnlbhod oporl 
Mbwt. oir cendltlanaE. AM 4-73I*._____
FURNISHED. Nick dupitii; olbo, 3 room

AM 3-334R

cottogrr olM 3 boEroam opCKlmmt 
4-40*7 er AM 4-44IS

AM

3 RROROOM HOMR, otr ccndltloiboE. 
control hoot, fonetd. corp 
43)4 l^kway. AM >-4477, _
3 RtDROOM. FLUMBEO ter ciroi 
300 AutNn. Citntact J. R. Sleen, 
Auttin _ _
NICR 3 BROROOMsT” !'” b^b,~ci»r 
fMtcrd bockyord, oarage, SlOO me 
AM 403*4.

h e a t in g .___________________ I c e ntral
CLRAM 3 ROOM turnnlblwd oportnwd.rfi'y^*^,,,*^'??*^*''

k»droomA

month, blllt Apply 1007 Wrti'®” *-

SMAI L UPSTAIRS furnithtd oportmant, 
jwjK cloMtt. S40 month, blllt paM. AM

W F U R M S H E I) APTS._____B-l

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE

Unfurnished, redecorate to suit 
yourself. Will lease.

CONTACT:
BILL O U VER

SETTLE HOTEL MANAGER

FURNISHED HOUSES

I TWO t  SEOROOM hguwf. w N w r cilh 
nocflont. iHKtd. SIO Owono. carpet, egr- 
pprt, utility room; 707 Eott 4ih, bircb 
c o b i ^  S5A month. AM 3-XM7 _  ____
Tsoa WEST CHEROKRE-ell corpotoE 3 
Wdraom, near Roto and tchoel. OH 
month. For oppolniment AM 4-7*0*.
UNFURNISHtO~OR wtit bniuth. 111* 
Johnton. vacant now. S7S unhtrnltbgE, 
OM turnItheE AM 4ER*/. AM 4-44)5.
3 BEDROOMS, FLOOR turm c*. 
loncwt, wother connoctlon, 
ichool lOOB Sycconora.
UNFURNISHCO~4~ROOMS onE both El 
S03 Loncotttr, low rant. Coll AM 441S7 
attw 4:S0 pm.
UNFURNlSHio^MODERN 3 room hOMO*. 
torvke porch, 1031 EoM tIM. AM M tll 
•r AM 3 1*34.

oorogo.
or

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 aiORgOM  House. S13 IWnl m. Sy 
ownor. &O0B. AM 4-41V.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2lst AM S-2S91

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery Eisler

AM $-2872 AM 4-8460
RNA onE GI itRFOS

3 RR -OCH. RrapMct. doubt* fOrag*. 
n* Eotm payment Attume lean 
OWNRR TRANSFeRREO-3B Kllchwt- 
4m. butRMt. Irga. 3 Rr.. corpetBR. 
imio»4 yE., vy A , geoE water wetl. 
FrkeE for gutek Ml*.
4 RMS CARPETED, large beEreom, 
anoH let *R I lib St . only S3S00 totot. 
ONI OF HIGH. SO. Muellett hemet- 
lott of txlrat ter only S3IJI0.
3 ROR. RRICK — bum Int. tncE. tl*S 
Eown, etoum* Mon. 3113 Catvlo.
1 RR 1 RATH, goo balHJm, tenced—

S i t  US FOR OFFICE 
and VA REFOSSiSSIONS.

SFACt. FHA

CLOSR IN ilEir bom*, oarttlont con 
ERMn. ndor ihipgtni canter— 3 be* 
room, n* botbt, living room. BrMloft.

InInR room, lorge Eon vW
S C *

fosemment said:
“ The High National Council of 

the nation has the right and

rooms, den, 2 baths, wock 
In this, 2908

duty to install the organism of B u y  
state, including the immediate *  ”  
election of the nt)vlsional chief 
of state, and. tnus. the roondl

jtNir way 
Lyaa.

to own ! ! Just paint— 
ir for down payment.repai 

2̂ 2 B

NO DOWN ggyment onE I mentb free 
rant gn 3 rMHy M**ty homot.
HOMI FOR Mrft tomUy — 7 b*Er**m, I 
botbt.
LARGR CHOICI ritlEtntta) let — Ml 
Fork orM.
ON WASHINGTON ILVO-Rrkk. comor 
lot, I  bolbs 4 eyorylbinR. SatrlWca Frk*.
FARKHILL A R IA -t  boEroam. GOrgtttd. 
pgriRi. wncoR.
CONVINIINT TO COLLIGR -  3 b*E 
room. 3 botbt. Immacwtati Frettieti 
yarE In town, SIM tnonlb; 3 boEroo 
carptttE, eacpRant canEttton.

must choose immediately 
forming a civilian government 
before Oct. 27 '

Firm Reports 
Its Reserves

Brick, den, M08 L v n n J y i 'M rn m ferklt LAAOC f

Pm I niant■ M llv  660 2 tMilmillft ISRAUTIFUL RRICK Roneb Ityte bomtas menu oniy sw. x oeuruom, ̂  , ^  <i*MEr*n. horses.
<iofi wrtll Mfinich tti E ^ lanE bworlaut IMnR.

ILL IN  IZXILL ...................AM t- im
OMPIR RMINSON ............. AM A m )
eeOGY MARSHiu.L ............. AM SEIM

den. will refinish 
and out. 131$ Mt. Vc

Priced $1,680 bekiw market. 
1-2 brick, built-lns. fence.

JOf MOFFITT

garage, |M Md. 2703 Cindy. ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
Another ’ Paint Daubers’ Spe- AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry

A  d a l”  3-2 Brick, paint
make minor r e p a ^  tor'AM 4 ^  Dorothy HarUad
down payment, $88 Mo Irrautiful susursan srick. 3 iwe* 

I 3700 Dixon biErawns. I coramN bMb*. bttcbanEtn

r m r a r .n  /a pt  _  Ttia Pum D r » l  C ta le ! ! 2-2 Brick, e le c -S eN r^ 2 e ir* i5 X t**m !!il"^ '( HH AGO (A P ) — ine n ire wtrEwm >-.rvbw« wo* Washington fuacr, mmmn 3 boE-
OU Co made public today an,
evaluatioo of the company’s oil| *8*. *0" Mo 3301 Duke, 
and gas reserves PMon’t Like any of th e «?

The study wa.s made by en 1/  Then caU or come bv. we 
glnrering flnns undej  ̂ the super niore. You will

the way we do business

obN Ettm omhnont.
ATTRNTION. Rat* ^ M n n a l anE chrtHan 
■mgloytet, etcantnl buy an 3 btErtom
brkk. rentrEi htal. caallng. EHacbM gar.

bil l  sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4 2101

vision of Raymond F. Kravif k 
Associates Inc. of 'Tulsa. Okla

The report showed the com
pany reserves Include 539.578.- 
725 barrels of oil and 2,050.852 
million cubic feet of gas.

President Robert 1, Miilligan.
In a letter to stockholders of 
Pure OU, noted that the study io$ Permian Bldg 
bad been undertaken before two 
proposals to purcha.se the com
pany’s assets were made in 
June.

like age. S7» Ebwn anE V4 
SURURaAN bricb. 3

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO SIDOeRS 

Upan R*e auRwrlty of be City C*m- 
mmian *« ibe Cmr *f Sw Soring. 
Tewot, bMt wlH b* rtctivta by lb* 
City Furmo«M9 Offk*. City rltll bullE- 
btg- SIR SgrlnR, untH t.M d m. tbur,- 
Roy, November S. 1*44. tor tb* pur- 
cboM gt on* ttatton oeRan. On* umE 
Btotien wagen will be etteroE tor iraEo- 
bt RIE, will be M4«»E guMIcty at R«* 
EeognatfE ctotinR tkne, lobulatM anE 
■ubmittaE t* tb* CIN C*mmto*len ter 
temiEeretton. Tb* City r**EruM tel 
riobt I* reioct any or all biE*. SgocM 
CEHona may b* BbteintE from te* Fut' 
cbotlM OHIca.

o lo R G R  J. ZACMARIAH, Mayor 
ATTRST:
C. R. M cCLlNNY, City Soerttory

COOK & TALBOT
AH < M l

« a  CAYLOR- Oown S Rm 4

nicety
Eon. tirogiace. etâ r̂te buitt-tn,. 
•c botbt. r m E oaE *4 wM« 
tonceC Eouate oorgart, t lT JH .

CUSTOM aU lLT 3 boErttm brkte CEm- 
ptEttty cargotoE. contrgt bo^t. ganet 
liNcbtn. buW-ta avgn rangt- terg* utlNty 
rasm, garaei, 113.711 
MAKE O F m

H  0  W E
r e a l  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4003 
Lee H a n s -A M  4-5019 

Marie Price — AM 3-4129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 4-6230

STAGE DOOR HOMSl
CURTAIN GOING UF on tbH new HOME 
of moEcrn IrertO m mlormal living) wlbi 
a grivtoclal leucb. Moebt* entry leoEt 
•e eitrg Ig* den wItb cerner brtglgc* 
OlOM EMTt abr* ftlttarlng vltw of te* 
etty. Will toCt trod*..
LRAOiNC role I I I tmaH Igulty . .. 
1*7 mo . Ig* 3 RErm, 3 bote H04SS 
wilb beouiitul vE. at a ttoge.
IHTERMiSSlOH _ . W tb* ttm* I* tee 
a HOME Of Volu* Treat yourtetr to a 
took ot IbH brk Irka. 4 Ig* rm work 
Map. . . CellaE Seb . . . lllJM  Total.
THR SFOT LIGHT IS ON tbH HOME 
wtib gymtt *t L73J4 loon ettob . .
Sgoctoui 3 brtrm . carpel, tom* Eropet 
new beer turnoc*. Wotb. Floe*
Site. DOWN 4 GOOD CREDIT, apem 
•be Etor I* a HOMS piotwiiE tor tomwy 
Hvmg . . local cooler . . . gligmlng 
«mil* 4H.Efn with llrtploce . . .  3 bdrm. 
3 bote. ISM M.-
e a r ly  AMERICAN In IbH Croc tout 
HOME at 3 bdrm, (1 n  Ig t.) witb t 
botbt. Sormol Ekima. Em witb Itrtplact 

. . Sottlno . . . >orkbHI . . . sr7SM 
will Clot* ma curtotn.

COMFLETELY RRMOOELRD 133 bed 
room oporimtnti. |iS|33 wetk, tl«o 
ibontbly rottt. Dmert Motol. 3MI Srvr 
ry, AM t ■■■I *134.

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  JAN. 1ST.

And Then Only $57.50 To $11 50 
MUitary |S4 SO To $58.50

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.

You Can Move In Today

See These FULLY-RENOVAT- 
ED Honses Right Away. Only *  RAWCMES
Very Few Left, 'rfiey Are Sb,J|teteM“ J ! S r . i v ^
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . w g J ^ .  iM T i:S J r F .S :» io rS r  
With Six Mos. Warranty. It S ' 'e,S l I T I  T S ^ T iS S .T . 'S r

Kentwood
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-.5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One k Two Bedrooms

•  1^ & 2 Baths

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Draped ft Carpeted

•  Refrigerated Air

•  All Electric Kitchens

•  Heated Swimming Pool

•  Washer and Dryem __

CMTfc O Nf bHdfom tvrni«h«d hevH, MMt 
*02' 3 CoorQQ AM 443H 

) ROOM, PRIVATf^yOfR ond porlilrio

B -5 'L A R G f X STORY tocattE 411 Rurmoit. 
call. AM AMIS *r AM *407.

role*. Coupl*.
nolgbbori 
AM 4 343437

FURNISH.O 4 ROOM bout* wite ibew 
tr. bilH peM,_13»j6jat_*tb AM 4 ^ __
FOR RENT I  rteai lurnltbeE beuw. 
cawHe er tinala only. No peti. bith 
poM AM A77IS
3 aCDRodM rijRNISHEO, ttncoE bock 

I. AM 4*177
3A4ALL FURNIINaO bout* In lEworEt 
HftahIt COM Mrt JMinny Crlttki otttr 
l l R p m .,  AM 3-1134
4 ROOM FURNISHED bout*. bllH goM 
AeV t 7R7 PauBlat ______
ONE AND t*to btErtiin boutet. 11414 
lISM  w**R. uiimiet poM. AM 3-3*73. 
3MS Wear Highway M.
3 RCOROOM COMF1 ETELY lurnHbeE. 
MR GoHaE, S3t montb -Mori* -RewlonE, 
AM 3 33*1 or AM ARM*
RRN I3H RO  HOUSES and Eugleiat *n 
Ldncetler. Rtnltn and Wetl Btb. 3, 4 End 
f  raarnt Rtnt tram tis to 345 meiEb 
AM A3IS7 otter * W pm

TWO BEDROOMŜ
CErgeted. woibtr. ctnbol otr cEnEttlgn 
Mte control beat, corperl, ttorogt room, 
lencad yorRt toiEt malntalntd. N* Mil 
BEM, tw  monlb.

AM 3^505 or AM 3 M08

NICE 3 REDROOM3. 37«. wother Con
ner llerH, ftiKtE yard, open, IMI Mto* 
AM 433*4 _____ __________________
CHOICE LOCATION 3~b^twmt. 3 bdteA 
31* wiring, tonred. vonteE btol. W1 
Morrlian. AM 3)*31.
3 REOROOM. UNFURNISHRO 
wttb utility room. S3* moRtb. JOB

ttucct
WrlRbt,

^  A 3 1 B 3 __________________________
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, conlrel beot-Blr. 
buiit-Hit. pnrbiRt Ettaoi al, plionBiE 4*t 
watber-tbytr. wnturrEtboE. BE WIH OEM. 
*73 montb H U  Wett ted. AM 3-33R1 
{  RcioiMS. WASHER (onn^lont Mil 
Rett IMb ItiRHtra WB4 E o t^llte _______

“ f Dr  SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished -

C.V. RIORDAN & CO.
2106 11th PI. AM 3-4161
BIISIM>:S8 BUILDINGS M

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN

Office Space For Rent 
$90 A Month And Up.

('onUct BUI OUver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS {

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or
unlumibhed apartroents. Central
heat, carpet, drapes, utiUttas
naid, TV Cable, carporu, rt-
rreatlon room and washateria.

L V ‘2 I 2 t o L 2 ? 2 £ L 2 L '^ 2 K i2  Partm d . ^  wgEy^gcjr^ CMUor.

A 4

IW HEFE RUYRR 4 SFLLSR 
GET TOGETHER)

Call h o m e  For A Home

AM 34319 1429 East 6th

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

S H A S T A

SOO W. 4Hi

I

AM 4-7424

Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3371 AM 3436s !R E N T A LS

tent. C*R AM *0114 or AM 3-MB4___

OIL LEASES -
WILL RUY OR snE*tt and got grBRurtna rgy-| 

snR «n*tl M trotl EMngn-i

Streol. Houoltn 4  
ton M M .

17 Mt. vornanll 
feoat. ebon* Jock-

BKDR(M)MS
Bf naiXIM w rtH  pr 
franc* Retr iBti otei ■ 
otter 3 n  g m

••1Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tb* Hem* Bf lower LHHngf*

AM L2456 _
ttrvte* c « l ;  _____ IsduTHRAST CORNtR

B e th  .Ntasey ................ AM 4726a w*mon. rHO** OMrgne*. coragrt. |43
Nova Dean ............ AM 3 2456 ^ • r '

SFECIAL g/EEKI V roeet Downtown M*

nnn t _ _  REOROOM800 lancaster.ioi, ci
3 FOR rent, 
Mb^lcar^

near VA i 
AM *ER71

414 Ryan, Rtg 
writ* Jock Corey,

I-

f*4*E wta 
Fbont or
flOlE. T
3 RROROOM, RRICK. 
13* bolht. tenco. otr, 
monte. CoH AM 4 M 4

Rhhwv PMTS

*134 ’

FHA 4 GI bamet Httl* or NO DWN 
FM T, luot tia»mB ogw.

SPACIOUS 2-STORY HOME . . .
*RR. SW botlw, otooE burning tlre- 
oipee In panel Eon RoauttbE Eboiat- 
iilt. fPOE carget-Eropei Otenor 4m4m 
die to tell. esR ter *pgt.

ONLY $756 DWN . . .
Bvyt  IbH pnupugl Rrh , . . 3 br . . I  
b ^ .  I m  kit-Epn penpteE. gaoE wHE 
canetruetton oo olciwy tonEKogoE lot. 
Ĉ Ei note, gotoaoeian tggn

. $M MO .
IbH pnmaegM brk borne lo* c*u*r- 
pEWeaetr* bV* bk* ter grtvacy.

2 BDRM
1X3* O R E X E L -IM  Down 1 RErm. brick 

voneor, I  bptbt MB M* 
x m  C IN O Y -J  RErm*. I  ksibt. Rm.

corgeteE. ttncpE 3114 Me.
140 WOOD— 4 Rm pod bom. Clew to 

teboote Ptoil (iiointalneE. S M  Down 
134 Me.

MB* CAROL-1 RErmt. 3 botbi. Em. e*r- 
get. Ergpot. Eoubto faroE* *'M ***. 

NO DOWN FA Y M R N T-V A  RRFO'S t  4 
1 BORMS. 1 4 1 Rates.

ACRRAOR-FARMS-RANCHRS 
HorME a  Tsteet Robert J. C**k
LOW EOUITY ter M W - 
and Een. an* bfoeb tr 
Floe* Sdwel FrIcaE I 
CeII a m  S M I._________
EQUITY  FOR 4Ete 3 - ....Hr «vkk M*t. C«(l AM M a i .  AM 
44M2.

MrMm. m- 
vmcN* pnew

IM(iHIN(i
M A TTE R

I

Don’t let that shuffle fool y o u - h e  holdt the 
recOTd io t cashing a paycheck.”

1767 S. MonticeUo

BiEi’pem. tpneoE backyard. rcRpcerot 
I PHMt and put. W* will moke ypu p

2961 Larry

A Ipvety I  kiRrppm. I  bom brtr* Item* 
tor na capb. wood rppt, tpncpd
yard. fEroga, o d r^ . l i t  ut trod* wim 
you pn HMt pn*.

$76 A Month

IncbidM mpuronc* End999̂  9
MpprWy Me c9AMV$Oll00i 

Mvfty Hno&4 iMrC HH iknMB.

$756—Assume Loan

IP—will buy 
boi tmmi. 
nod. pnE a

bomtt m town, pwnor must tetl 104 
Dmet. *f* a manm

3701 Cahrin

NO CASH —  Dawn ggyment and dating 
capt* odn be worked out by * Httl* point. 
mg., 3 b*Enpir. 3 bam, carpet, toncad 
imrE. range and pven. na gaymantc tor 
»  day*.

3266 ComeU

A rtol buy a »'Elt0l» ter Na Coib. tor0  
kiteban, 1 bam, 1 b*Erpamt Tbi, h  an* 
•f m* beet buy* In town. caM ut tor E*

RENTALS — APPRAISALS

We Have Lots of Good Buys 

Located In AH Parts of Town— 

At Aay Price

an *1. vnbtock norm pt iii0 ap( 0
4SORo 6 m 7  FRivATR bath. grlvato~a^ 
Nance. M 0  Hetan. Cob AM *440.
N IC ElV  FURNiteegp'botepam. grtooto 
pWltEe onlronie 101 Lantaotor.
S TA T l H O fgi-4too 
manm Free parking

T E L E V I $ I O ! \  S n i E D I l E E
KM ID KW AB KO SA KCBD  KVKM

3WOMINC H O ^tn^m Epr naw mam 
ogwnont Ctoan, eamlariwii reams. Tv , 
Np* parkPto WeWiiy rotoa 370 and op 
E. T  3awen._Mgr __ i

ROOM~ft~BOAmD ~  3
bOOM AND R arE . nte* to Rve

MM OolME AM *40*

CNANMRl. I  
MIOLANO 

CARLE CMANNRL

CHANNRL 4 
■ IR tFRlM*

CARLR CNANNRL 4

CNANNRt. X 
OORMA

CARLR CNAMMRL 3

CNANNRL II  CNANNRL «
LWR40CR 33O43AHAI0

CARLR CNAIEHRL I  CARLR CW4NWRL t

THURSDAY EVENING

Str* Rarnopt. _

n-RN ISH ED  A m .  _
NICE THREE laam tUrntobed wort 

0 Ht pm4. rrnmrmtt IN  E*«t
I AM *310. ___ _______ ________

3 ROOM FURNISHED

B tI PANEL DEN .
bam* m Watb-FI |«Nt * 0 0

$3900 . .SR HI . . .
EHtrict OWer bam* pn 73' tot

OUT OF C ITY LIMITS . . .  |» r o o m  f u r n is h e d  garag*

{ n 0 3  ■ ,  RROROOM. 3 M 0  **rT k , all Win,
MORE QUAl-ITY FOR YOUR |$ *•*" •"< ogm S33|

tow et* E t C ^ ^ I  r>>Erm t, 1 bill 
bote*, huge I I  I I  gn* g unigu*
mac kit -rti 4—  Teg tocotionkit wii 
4 |u*t 3170B

A BARGAIN BUY . . .
Ibeuw t on I N*. t7B0.
3 boum  on l-tot, 3*30 
*rmt rarpetod, 330B. •‘eMI 
yau-B b* gtod you EM.’*

TEXAS SIZE RMS . .

l3  t*M. 10 manm, 3M 
I M M

GolioE
) ROOMS. iT T
E**t XIW. AM__________________

The Carltoii House
FwfnHhei 4 Unh#mHhQp 
9 ttpragrta AportmqaMt

2401 MARCY DRIVE
Call AM J 3 I0

t ROOMS. LIVING room. Ebtotl* kNcb ; 
enotte boEroam and bom. ^Nltoa g*M 
Cdugto 03 Jobnaen. a m  Sllib. I

UNIMPROVED imcE. ouiET I ------------

In IM  roEWte IW batbt. M kH gantry 
tovdfy coMndH. anly 3I10B

10 ACRES .
NWto tern 4 tab* auor gmte

WASH-BLVD-PROP.
otobav* several tovaly bama* can ter|

aeceroteE, 4M Ryon

GOLIAD JR. HI .
dPtra If* 4 Met 3 tpr 31100

REDUCED . . . $10,600
3wm bama, EMa gar 1 rm 4 bom oNM

PAR K H ILL . . . $6660 FOR . . .
mn nka S rm*. tito bote. Fonol kit. 
fOr-RM  TE. Lddb . . . *«tb . . . gmH

G R A ab U S  COUNTRY LIVING.
wim on dty CEnvEnMnegt . . . roneb 
type brk wtRi bufb rmt . . . fulty 
rorgatoE atcagt I T  dan kit wtm wM 
Fgrmlea cotmaei  4  Eggliipic n . 4> ag- 
R**W* end M g bu0-ug wood burning 
bragtace ConaMpr baa*

N IC E llO M E  ON . . .
Cattonwoed St. smotl ag 4 gmte )att

GOOD BUYS IN  COM M ERQAL
RMg*. O B 0 b  4  ug . ,  ,

oagrtmentt, newly 
Street AM >3l4S ________ _____

FOR ene, opartmanl tor 
o w g i^S M  Lancotter, AM 1 0 *4,
NICELY FURNISStfO 3 rawn ogor*- 
mmt, ggni l rgy beot. otr carMttleneE.
gdulH, enty. I n g u l r e W # « t  *m._____
1 ROdM~FURNISHED oportmenH, all 
WIH oaM. Apply Apt. 1, RMr. S, MMg*n 
WbitTAgartwHnte raar 0 > lp »t TINrd. 
TWO ROOM turnHbed apartment, SM 
monm, 44 WIH paid 1IN Ranmli

;0 tTSto Match Crtone Secret Storm OWOFOt OIrfrr 
Swcpft mtrmQ :1* iTbe Match Gome Sarrat Storm

rJ -0 :LoH  Mok* a Deal General Hetpttol btovto
40 .Lett A4aka a Deal MwwtW

-0 IKomlc KorWcOl Traltmaetor M#v»t
:l* Watty Gator Treibnaeler m9¥H

• 1 .Uncto Georg*
1 Throe itooget

: Trottmoitor Mevto
Tremnottor Mevto

0 H kbarry HnunE KtO 08m Agnlral Foyer h
c :I3 'H'tftorrv H0M9ig ,KiW Vf W AWnIral Fe^« ( h

10 RrMktoy Rapan Nvw« vrwfVRf LFWMsinw
:4S Rrlnhtoy Report N«wt
;0 M#w% Wooftsar 

iRf iWWWt liRpOfIS
NVWB Nrwt. Waolber

IS Bri0 « r r « t « f
ICe’^Muneteri0 N Dll Show 

Oil Shew
Munttert

43 Tba Munttert

7
0
.13

Daniel Reene 
Daniel Roon*

Wvrry AA«Wf> 
Pr^fV Mosori

Iwrwmlv

/ :0 or. RiMWrt ^•rry AAcM# LcramiR
:4S Or. KiMart Ferry Moton Loramto

u
M

lOr. K Ildar* Fateword Fmgward

8
Ipr, klMort Pe%8w»f0 

R«Hryt rf RwMm
PWBRWfV
foR sn ef Roibet

:43 iFwitnat Rotteyt el 401(100

n Suipent* Tb. Id TH#
0 Sutgent* Tb. Id OetenOert The Oetendert
7 30 S u tte e  Tb. Ic) OetenOeri The Oetendert

.43 Sbtpem* Tb Id  . Dtfenaert Tba Oetindi't

1 0

0 Newt, Weather Newt Wtothe-
13 OtympHi WFOftiWr

K:0 iTenigM Ibaw (d Late Show
;0 iTontefit Show I d L«tf SFM Movie

1 1

0 ITenigbt Shew
5*!

Late Show
;I3 -̂- Lott Show
;0 ITenigM Ibew (c) Late Show
:4I ITantiM thaw Id iLote Shew 1

t s :
FrWa N RV<t
Friea H RNFt

Knew* Sett 
Knew* Real

iHurkwgerry Haund 
iRrmatoy R0 Pr1 
Rrmaiay IMgprt

I Newt. Weather

Farmar‘1 PauVHr 
Formar's Oaugblar
P»ana 
Donna

R**a 
Reed

KlWor*
KIMort

Or. kllEsr*
Or. KilEar* '' 
Harm Id  

IHOMf Id
Sotoent* Theatre Id  
Sutgmtt Theatre Id  
Sutptenw Theatre Id  
S'rtptonte Theatre (t)

; Newt. Weather 
Newt. Weather 
TwMVt tC)
Temgbt Id

Ttwnnoetor 
Sdenc* Ftfiton 
ictonr* FicNea 
idenr* Ftctton 
Setone* FtctHn
Srtone* Fictton 
Vtonr* Fictton 
Tb* LRtMM Ho4> 
Tb* UTttoet Nobe

My Tbro* Sant 
My T b r v  I m

jewwtftoi 
F0Stn rib0 M

jenmy

FRIDAY MDRNIHQ

MARY SUTER
1066 LancasterAM 4-6I16

SAND V R IN G S 
built-in kiteban. Een Nreotseg

AM 4-82M

106 East 4(li St.

Night A M H 6 45 ft AM 44697 ^ * ^ 4  t r » F « r ^ ' < , « “ ,

, utIM ,
1 biEraemt. 133 barn*, carport, 314.70
JUST 0 7 0
Newly pom tv 3 beEreom. Een. fir wide i. 
carpWW . tenced bdekyard.
WHY R iN T T  '
LOT0  * roam 0 .1 0  3 teaiR 0 0 * .  3 
tetm 0 0 0 . S rawn 0.3(0. I  roam 0 ,-m. 4 raorn 0 7 0 . 4 --------
KiNTW OOO
1 boRraam, 1  bote, oftacbW man 
bWitJn kitchen, ctoeMg cast, Ntee

RY
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USB MERALD WANT ADS j
UFE-HOSPITAD-AUTO 

ft HOME LNSURANCE

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  R IgJprtag 
MONDAY -  F1UOAY 

7:96 Sign On 
S;66 Morning Show 
6:66 FashlOB T ^
9;69 Morning Show 

16:66 Mid-Moming News 
16:05 Morning Show Cont 
12 00 'The New Sannd 
2:60 Musk Matinee 
i;00 News, Market Report ■ 
5;65 Dinner Club 
7:00 KFNE Muak HaU 
8:36 Memory Lana (Thun .) 

iwaUaa Paradlaa 
■rt.)

9:00 KFNE-FM Cooceri 
11 00 Lata Houn 
13:00 Sign Off

i

Ita*
(Pn

w 0
1 Farm Fare

u 1 SunrH* Semetfer
^ : 0 iOevolton SwnrH* Semetter

73 ITadav
Today

ItoEay

Cartoent
Certoaoi
Cartoent

Newt. Weather 
Newt. Weather 
Tedoy

'  :4S ITodoy Cartoent Teaay
fm ;0 |I*E*y

iTadey
Cwpt k#notro# (oat Kongoree ! » T

D  : 1t Coat. Kongaroa Logt Kanggro* Teaay0 * c«p( K«999#r## Cagt kgngwa* I « 0 T
^  : 0 Cogt Kenyrae c«p» RRPtWr## Teaay

iM 0e R m tor O '0 Get the Meetoo* Merowg Newt KiaEto Kortoont
0 : I S iMoke R'm tor 0  Ey Get me Mestoge Morning Nmr*

1 Lav* Lucy
KMil# RfS— HI

7  : 0 'AAorv Orlbm |C) 
iMerv CriMn ier

1 Lera Lucy K»«0t# KwrlMm
"  :4l • Leva Lucy 1 Lav* Lucy kiaEi* KartooTH

103
:4t

iCententrotton Andy of ASoybarry Andy at Mayberry Cencontrafton
ICancantrotton 
UsobErdy Id

Andy ,a( MoytMrry 
The MtCey*

Andy ot Mayberry 
Th* McCoy*

Concentrotton 
Jieawte tc>

iJoegarEy I d The Ml Cays 1h# McCoys Jeoaordy Id

I I I0
ISov When rc) 1 eve ot U N Lav* at LN* Say Fteon

ifrvtll or Ic)
Wpnt Adt 
Terwwtte* Rrnto 
Ttnnrttee Ernt*

Ferg
lave of Lit*
Sw eb tor Tomorraw

Soy When 
Tfwte or Con. (c 

ItTwte 0  Can. IcI Truth or Coo. Id Ferg The OWEInE LI0R

FRIDAY AFTERNOSfT

Frieo lo Rl0>' 
FrNO 13 0 0 1
Got The Miiaage 
Get Tba Mietoge
MHoma LMht 
MtosWig Lmkt 
Father Knewt Rati 
Father Knew* Rotl
Tenn. Ernla Ford 
Tenn. Rmt* Ford

‘Obrorre Court 
.Divorce Court 
Iptvorca Court 
iDt^orca Court

1:0  CampoM 
:)S ICemgoet

;3 fS B z i

Newt. Weather 
Career HeoEHnag 
At m* grorlE Turn* 
At th* Worm Turm
Fottword
Fottword
iieuieparty 
ID ueeporty 
T# Tetl me Truth 
T# Ten the Truth

at NVM
*f NI0»t

I At me WerW Turns 
I At tba MtorM Turn*

CammuaRy Ctoaa-Ug .Motmee 
L*r* M0 e a Oaai ui'ssotmae 
L*r* Moke a M  (cl Matwea

IV IV

M :

Meutegarty
lllu l0 ii'ty
T# Tell the Tram 
Te Tail me T 
Edge at Ni0it 
EEgete —

iLeratta Taung 
torgiM Vaaiii 

I The Daclgrk I The Dactwr*
' AnoRtae WetIS

rum jAnatedr W*rM!7
MdMMtffiStSS ■
Oanarol H**gftai 
Ooftorol IH0RBI 
Tito Yeun# A»arii*-' 
The Yaui0  MarneE-

• J



f t "

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold^ Thunky Oc4. 22, 1964

HURRY
3

'6/4 DEMOS
BIG

CASH DISCOUNTS

M3 a
n g r i i  

S -J  A<

U Z K
lO H

2

r
t

%/%

»  t

=  5 -

l i l l s

USED CAR SPECIALS
P rk e s  good  until N o v . l e t

RAM BLER A m erlcu  6<yL 2-door. Radio, heat- 
er. etandard
tranemiBaioa ................................

4<yL 4<loor. Radio, beater, automatic 
tranemtision, tinted flaae, white C I ^ O C  
ttree, b ctory  a ir conditioned . . . .  ▼  ■ a T J  
FORD 4<loor. V-l, radio, beater, aa* C O O C  
tomatie transmission ........................

/ X  A  OLDSMOBILE *88’  4<loor aedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmiaaioo, power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass, two-tons C l  I O C  
paint, factory air conditioned . . . .  ▼  *
DODGE Phoenix 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steer- CflOC 
tng. two-tone paint ...........................

^ X A  FALCON 4-door. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
missioa. air condltioaed, CTOC
two-tone paint .................... .............  ^  J

/ C Q  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmissioo. white tires, two-tone C^QC 
paint, air conditioned ......................  J

S C O  CHEVROLET V 4  4door. Radio, C d O C  
beater, automatic transmission . . . .  
PLYM O LTH  V-8 4-door. Radio, heater, anto- 
matic transmission, two-tone paint, cAOC 
white tires ........................................................J

/ X A  FALCON Ranchero. Heater, de- 
froster, standard transmissioo .. $795

JONES MOTOR CO.
i t a

' f s m s n s r

DENNIS THE MENACE
A / l  fL A  D A  IX IJ  p
__________________ ^  . -  0^  mm I "I-------  )  ' ! f  I I I f  ! f  f

AWi'n:vi%»T-«ajs»'»v,/i'n/// M 4

*Ir| AtYA m  fNM.CHnofzeN, go jufruf bck ooivm
A N O -

Use Herald Want Adsli 
For Best. Results . .

. CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
Upholstered Sofa WO/A 

Choice Of Materials
Prm mi

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“0»»< w*rk DMMi Cn*—n  rm n "

AM 34544 3 « ll  W. Hwy. M

E M P L O Y M E N T

H ELP WANTED. Mala

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

V /O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
-----COSMETICS ^  J-ll

LUZISR'S P IN ! C0«n«Hc*.~AM 4-nU. W  
eott ln^. OdMM Merrlt.

Alltlot* Inturonc* Company tt now Mat
ing guallflod soloa raproMntotlvat In sig 
Spring. ThI* position offors tha opportunity 
to soil o M l multipio lino podcogo ot 
pollclos. Guoronttsd solo (not o draw) 
wntti on outstanding Incontlvo plan. Fin 
tst pockooo at omployt ixnotlts In busl- 
nMs today. Applicants must bo at Isost 
tS, morritd. coltsgo background holptui 

pt t*l

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES D1

:>TATED MEETNIG Stokod 
Flolns Lodge No. SN AF 
and AM. ovary 2nd ond 4tb 
Thursday nights. 7:30 p.m 
Visitors wolcomo.

Cornor 3rd A Main 
R. E. MItcholl, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Soc.

STATED MEETING B I 0 
Spring Led{W No. 1340 A F 
and AM. ovory 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:M p.m. Floor 
school. Instruction or degroo 
work ovory Mondoy, 7:X 
p.m. Visitors Wolcomo.

H. D. Browor, W.M
A. J. Allen. Soc.

ckgro<
but would dccopt Itlah school 
SucersstuI previous solos okporionct do-

ol groduotes.

SiroMo.
stonding man wtw con moot other quoll-

Howovor. would considor on out-

ticatlons ond has o strong dosirt to bo- 
comt 0 carter salesman. Musi hovt o 
stable work background. If you ore soot
ing on outslonding opportunity with ox- 
collont earnings dependent upon your 
own efforts, this Is o chance to tultlll 
your ombitlon. FIoom coll BUI Bodin at 
AM 3-X11 er send letter of opplicotlon 
gnd smell rtcent photo to;

ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

1432 EAST 8th 
ATTEN.: MR. TARVER 

ODESSA. TEXAS 
PHONE FE 7-8391

RELIABLE MARRIED man to torvice 
regular custemors. Eornings S3.S0 hour 
overoge. Must be oble to work SO hours 
weekly. Write Box 4M4, MIdlond, O Xlif^  
4-4S03 tor oppointment.

CHILD CARE T i
WILL BABYSIT my heme, by 
week, 4U George, AM SatSl.
EXPERIENCED BABY sltWn^^ ygur
home-mine. WOO Scurry, AM
EXPERIENCED CHILD core-my heme 
ony time. Interested keeping small 
b<Wy. M03 Carlton, AM 3-20B0
BLUttM'S NURSERY 
3-14*1. W  Eost 10th.

AM

WILL KEEP chlldron, 
AyHord, AM SdBIt

*10

BABY SIT your h 
e-7145, 407 West SM.

Anytime.

CHILD CARE, my hpmo, day* er evg- 
nh^. AM 3-20*4

(MMeintrl
core. 1104 Wood. AM 4-WW.____________
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart, Mrs. Scott,
11*2 East 14th, AM 3-23*3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE l-S
WILL DO Ironing—SI .SO doztn. 70* Doug
las..
WILL DO Ironing—SI.2S mixed doton. 112 
Wsst tin, AM V«777.
IRONING-tl.SO MIXED doton. Pick up 
and deliver. AM 1 ^ .
OO lRONlNG-«1.S deten. Pick up and 
dellverv. AM 4d)0t. ____
IRONING, $I.SD DOZEN. 
AM 4«»3.

MIS Canary,

CALLED MEETING - B i g '  
Spring Chapter No 170 R A M 
Monday, October 2*. 7:M p.m 
Work In Post Moslers Degree 

R 0. Browder, H P, 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE B10 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. Monday, November f, 
7:X pm.

Roy Thomos, E C.
Horry Middleton, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1
GOLD BOND Stompo with the best Fire
stone tire dool In Big Spring. Jimmie 
Jenes. 1501 Gregg. _________________

PERSONAL C-5
MASSAGE—SWEDISH, Vibratory. Men. 
Women. Appointments 4:00-0:00, M r. Rod- 
ntv—AM i-S m  or AM V4S**.

BUSINESS O P.
DAIRY MART Drive In tor solo. Hleh- 
way 137 North, Stomen, Toxos. Box W
SERVICE STATION for sate, oqulpment 
enty Furltwr IntormoWon, write Box 
B-31* core ot The HoroM.
LOMAX GROCERY ond statten, 2 ocrot 
ot land ond livmg quarters In bock 
EX S-S223.
SALE-SOOxlOO CORNER—Lancaster and 
I Tin street. Coll er wrtto Laura Boktr, 
1211 Rldgowoed Torroco. Arlington. Tox.
FOR SALE; Loo's Store and Sorvirr 
Station. Building, fixtures end stack. AM 
4-10**. AM S-XHS.

BUSINESS SERVICES

E L E C T R O N I C S  

M E N  W A N T E D

NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

ACE 1* to X. High School er equiva
lent You will be placed on full time 
solorled |ob If you ore accepted for 
this program. Your r first lob will de
pend upon your present quolltlcotlons.
os you progress you will b# moved to 

Kt Electronic Equipment andlobs using Electronic Equipment and up
on completion ot this progrom you will 
be 0 qualified Electronic Engineering 
Technician.

CaU Mr Whittlesey 
Ponderosa Motel 

AM 4-5237 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday

IBM (1401) 
COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMER 
TRAINEES

CURT'S SAW SHOP 
Expert Sow Filing Sow aiodes Gummed 
and Rounded — We Sharpen AnythUng 
100* West 3rd AM 3-3**1
CITY DELIVERY—Haul almost onythin 
Move fumituro. Rota* SI cents to tS.( 
Coll AM 4-Z7H. AM S-lBl
TOP SOIL ond fiN tend. CoH A. L. 
I Shorty) Monry, qt AM *-13*0. AM «dl42
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — so ^  
ond sorvtco. onywmoro, onythno. 
Bsntsn. Days. AM 4-St*1—nlgnts, AM 
e«MB
CARFENTRY — TEXTONINO — Toping 
—Painting — any *lta lob. Cod AM
4 SI I*

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Fertilizer— 
Catclaw Sami—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

WILL DO houllna taoot or long div 
tanco. HvosSetk, Arowood, etc. Cad AM

I DAY'S PUMPINO Service. ceMpeels, 
pHc tanks, oreosc tanks ctsoned Roo- 
a«bta BIB West Ikih. AM 4-2SS1.

WILL CLEAN V 
removs trt 

iHNsar. AM 3-4*1t.

gorsgs. cut Iht 
dson up tabs, tar

POR CAaiNIT work end tamNuro ro- 
oolr, COM aeb Sisson, AM 0-44*0, MIO

lOOROON'S RRPRIOtRATION.
Wo ore AmPM 
I Ml^w ar SB- k

[TOP BOIL, 
oiw drtv* 
■R rock*. yard rock

_____________AM 4-737B._________________
ECOhOm y  F INC I Company, codqr and

fences Quality uuw'ontaod. Con 
Cecil Drako. >*1
FRRTILIZCR, TOP (OR. CBtctOW gnd UN 
sand, dtrt moved. Jim WIIIMm*. 
AM A i r i
RAY'S PUMPINO Sorvico. CMtaoell. *op- 
Nc tanks pumgod, dNORng. CewpooL gap- 

: notes dug.NC AM 4-737B.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
BOOKKEEPING. TAX 
tag kockgrosind. reoM 
weekday* enifeim* sm 
en*. AM MWZ.____

Servica. aecMim- 
nobte. Altar S 00

■ A T T E U E 4
I MATS CLEANED and Blocked. AM 4-70S3 
Come out Ota Son Angelo MlWneoy to 
Mot Sign ________________________

PA IN TIN G -PAFEM NG  E-11
POR PAINTING. P9 W hanging ong 
taning coM D. M. Miller, AM

4 young men and ssemon (I I  to 3SI sHH- 
ing to rolecalo In Delta* to tram os 
computsr progrommort er IBM oporotars.

IF ACCEPTED, •omlng* or* |*| I* BH
per sveek WHILE TRAINING* (SUFFICI
ENT TO COVER TRAINING COST AND
LIVING EXPENSES).

EXCELLENT FUTURE. RAPID AD
VANCEMENT, W I T H  POTENTIAL 
EARNINGS UP TO IIS,OOe ANNUALLY.

For guod 
ion. Hel 
DAY ANO

Intorvlow eolt Mr. Morrt- 
lim, AM 4-40t. THURS- 

RIOAY ONLY.

AUTOMATION 
SERVICE CENTER

7 MEN* PAKT'Tlmte •oni

ASSISTANT MGR.

Fostaet grosxlng motar company

SEWING J-f

PRICE-QUALID
SERVICE

'64

IF YOU W ANT THESE FEATURES 
IN A USED CAR . . .

BUY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
'64

SEWING DONE—my home roaoonoblo. 
^ .................3-23*4.1102 College. AM

ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and women's. 
Alice Riggs, AM 3-2215, >07 Runnel*.
DRESSMAKING AND aUerotlons. Roxte 
Hatton, 1210 Frailer, AM 3-4tTS

FAR M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM SERVICE K - i
SALES ANO Service en Redo-Aermetar 
pumpt and Aermotor windmills. Used 
windmills. Corroll Choate Well Service. 
Sand Springs, Texas. 3*'-S231.______^
MITCHELL B PHILLIPS Woter Well 
contractors—test holes o specialty. AM 
4-2077 or AM 3-2S*7. ____

M E R C H A N D IS E
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E
•  SHINGLES. Red I I  

Cedar.'No. 2, per aq. ■

•  SHINGLES, Composition.
210 Lb.. 1 C  A R
p eraq ...................

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%”  ...............

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x4.8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 
back. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
interior. Eciuipped with power 
steering. Select-air conditioning. 
Crulse-O-Matic transmission, ra
dio. heater, white wall tires. It ’s 
like new. $2995
Warranty Jeft

'63 FALCON 2 door. Radio, Heater, 
white wall tires. Blue finish with 
custom Interior. ReaPsolid lit-

$1595
'61

just ................

CHEVROLET Impala 4 • door 
hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power, white 
exterior with blue interior. Real
nice and a lot . $1795
of miles left

'62 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. Green 
finish, fuU power and air, 27,000 
actual miles. Like new, see tt
to appreciate $1795
it

super
a n d
Bur-

CHEVROLET I m p a l a  
sport. Power steering 
brakes, air conditioned, 
gundy and white exterior with 
beautiful white Interior, Auto
matic transmis- $3495
mission, 327 engine’

'63 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4 door. 
Low mileage, full power and air.
Pretty blue and . $2995
white

'63 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion, Select-air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom interior.
Like new . . . . $2695

'61 FALCON 4-door. Standard trans
mission. 6-cyl., radio, heater, 
pretty light blue, extra clean. 
Nice for
this model .......... $1095

S H A S T A

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x«-W .C .Lbr.

•  F IR  SHEATHING IT A  C 
1x12* .................... '

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^” , sheet ’2.95

V EA ZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U m esa Hwy. HI $4612

M E R C H A N D IS E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1p4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-26n

1—GE Flltrr-FM Autamotk WOStlDf r
work* gortactly .................. .. *7* JO

1_MAYTA0 Autamotk WoMlor M day
warranty ........................... .. ***.»
1-Twa.Soood OB Autamotk Wodkr, Mko
nfw ............ ................ .

tattott granring logmowt ot Iho Amori 
con ocenomy It «o.klng trotaoo to rwtace

pottornod Irolning pnd diuitopmiwt pro
gram otaldi It ottarod to tun your co- 
poelty. An outttanding opportunity for a 
man trtth a lot ot drivo and wllilngnoit
to oark and txho hot boon ttymiod 
hit prMont potitlon Mutt hovo o oar and 
hlg*i tchael oducotton

Can Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-7427

WANTED EXPERIENCED thoot mt 
otarkor. apply In pmon. I l t i r  t Shoot 
MoMI. Snydor Highway.

"HyCAB DRIVPRS Wontad WWl 
PormU. Apply Ortvhound Bo*

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
SELL

iS 't ; '
ta H

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
POR SCH(X>L EXPENSES*
•tart oorntag tmmadtataty by tolling Ann 
du voll Cotmottc*. Writ. IB7 WoM Wl, 
AM M il l  botwoon 4:N 4 4:0* g.m.

NOW IS THE TIME 
li hhta Ihttho Avon Opportunlly 

Writ, todoy tar Intorvlow 
Writ* Eox 4141, MWtand. Tong*

PAINTING. TAPING. Tcxtenlng. No M  
tao wnoii. RMoonobta. U. A. Moor*. 703 
Ootxoitan. AM S-niB. ______

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
I FOR WEDDINGS or Commorclot oho- 
tegrqpby coM Curtay Studio, AM 3-fOTI.
CALL JIM Townot xxtwn you n>od com- 
mwetat. dortal, grchttactaroL Wc., pho- 
taUioph*i. AM A77S4. AM >d>4>.________

R A D IO -n  SERVICES E-15
EOXER TV ond Radio Rtpolr.

I opnllmrt rm otr. Coil I AM 4-4BI1, l a i  Hording

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. «UN timo. AM 
4-71BB
CARHOP WANTED — OdMon 
DHvo In. SOB Wott 3rd.

Nugool

S P E C I A L S  .
Close-Out Sale On AH

DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4^< 
4x8x^ Sbeetrock. Per
Sheet .................................  I I  68
Alum. Storm D oors .........$29 95
3 F t  Picket Fence, R o l l ..  |10 95
4 F t  Picket Fence. RoU .. $12 95 
2.Qx6.S Mhgy. door ... . . . .  ^.40
2.8x6.8 Mhgy door ..........  $6 50
t.8x6.8 Screen door .......  $6.35
3.0x3.0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
2.11x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $0$0
tsPA  AD Plywood ......... $3 06
4 x8 ^  CD Plywood $2.84
We Have A Complete Line Of 

(^ctns Paints

2— Sot* of hotf-bodi wtih homo* end 
maltrni. buy both tar ............. I4*J0

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

Cut $56 00

COLDSPOT FREEZERS 
Upright or Chest Type

17.2 Cu. Ft.

$ 208.88
Installed

S E A R ' S

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4

AM 4-5524 403 Runnels 
..........  |3S.06Desk k  Chair 

Early American RecUner $31.95 
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China ......... $158.00
S Pc. Maple Dropleaf,
Sidte

CATS TO givo taogy. Sot e l I7B* Scarry. 
Mr*. Prod Staphon*.
SMALL TYPE ChBMMhuO*. •  WtOk* Otd. 
Stud MrvkO. UM SMta. AM 4-tBS

Apt. Site G u  Range 
F W C ---------------

IIOITOO 
. $89 .16

[GIDAIRE Electric 
Excellent Condition ..

“DOG WORLD” 
M anzine

Now On Sue — Monthly

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8276

$100.00

Many Other Items Of AD Types 

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H Green Stamp#

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

CaU
WILCOX RADIO A TV

E 4th ond «  CIrcta Drivo
AM 4-7180 Big Spring

GIRLS
I f  you are interested in a flight 
career and have the foUowmg 
qualifications:

Age 21 to 26 
Must be single 
Heii^t 5 T ’ to 5 T ’
High school graduate or bet

ter
Eyes good (no glasses)
Weight under ISO lbs in pro

portion to height 
Please caU Miss Jan Fielder 
AM ERICAN FLYERS A IR 

L IN E  CORP.
Route 1, Box 200 

Ardmore, Oklahoma CA3-4020

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Good Houseleeping

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCtS

WHIRLPOOL ICO Magic »d*gr Rohigor 
gtar. AMtamottc lea mok«r, Rva loari 
olC I I  day Wdi ranty ................  llBI.IS

PRIClOAIRf Autamotk Dryor. AR gor- 
coMPb W doy war !■ only. I  yoor* oM. 
Only .......................................... WIJI

FRIOIDAIRE imgwtal Autamotlc Wooh 
•r. AN porcotaln. Look* and work* r*ol 
gwtd. • month* woironty ..........  III.SB

POP RENT, Woabort. Rongo*. R*«rlgor.

HELP WANTED, MIk . F 4

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. Srd AM 4-Z476

2-W ay C om m unications 
Sales and Service 

5 to 150 Watts
Fpctory JWfHwrtiwP On 

Ctfwrol A

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1612 Avion AM 4-5680

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

.AGENCY

J .D. TV Sorvico ogon 7 day* until 
IB;S4 $tT¥le» colls r*a*anabta. AM S-M1 
no* Wotl 3rd.

FEMALE
SECY., ego ta 44 wtctltant oxpor., 

prostlgo pooNlon ......................... tSB

WESTERN TV—Sorvklna ^  Sgrtng end MALE
•urrownding communitta*. AH work gugr 

itaod. Coll onytlmo. AM 340*.
WAREHOUSEMAN — S441. cattafo, 

motor ON C*. Rotacota .. EXCELLENT

CARPET CLEANING E-16
CARPET ANO UptWlstary ctaohing 0 
ro-ttntlna. Proo otaknoN*. Modgm ogutg- 

. W. M. Brook*. AM

And Many Othor Jobo
105 Permian Bldg. AM  4-2SS5

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash 
O'. Overhauled. Guaranteed 6
mo...................................... $89 50
2 - RCA TV ’s. 21”  Table Models 
good lecture, choice . . . .  $49.50 
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Lots of good service, just $39.50 
FR IG ID AIRE  electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, readv to 
operate ........................... $31.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM  4-6221
M.

E M P L O Y M E N T
SALESMEN, A G E N T i F-4
START A. RAWLIlOH MISINtSl Rool

H ELP WANTED, Male

SHEET METAL WORKER

Apply In Person With 
References 

Ussery Sheet Metal 
2382 West 5th 

Plainview, Texas

WANTED
Take Up Payments on Follow
ing:

__________________________GE 1964 Washer-17 50 per Mo.
POSITION W ANTED, ML P 4 |  $149.15 Repo.

Dogortuntty now tor gormomnt. groRf- 
obit work In ttaword County or Mltcb- 
*tl CtMintv. Writo Rdwtaigh TX J *70 W. 
Mô nĝ d*, T on̂ tooooo.

HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvci ■Hl>rpr1*n.
ta do inoBt enf Mb *n g 

minuta'* notka. WHI wbrh JR Mur er m 
iM 34m.AM 34114 AM

POSrnON W ANTED, r .  F 4

WANTED 
AutomoUle Salesman

WANT TO do tyglno bt my 
«R  MeCwun.

-Now $349.45.

b* oxgarloneod—A good

IN S T R U C T IO N
NSTROCnowtj >«cbm r. eSd 
lun*R oiiNdr M msT *1 MugM, 
AM A'AMI.

GUITAR INi

‘TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Sooth Gregg St.

F I N A N C I A L  

PEB90NAL LOAiS'

GE Deluxe Fflter-FIo Washer. 
M >m p. Wash, 2-cycles. $171.95 

10 Mo.
GE Refrigerator, 1164 Model 
Was $ m .M  Exch .-l 
Exch., $15.01 Mo 
GE 23-tn. TV. Table nwdel with 
Baae. $10.00 Mo.-|187.7l.
GE 12 Cu. Ft. CUiest SmaU 
scratch. $10.00 M o .-| in .l6  
GE ll-in. Portable TV, 1964 
Model. $129.95 Exch.-$l.00 Mo

mcn w<
ifclifood
EM prfviDMi — mcmmrf, tm-

SIAM.
If# m

Rr̂ TSMrvlwws, writt '%m t-SM

m il it a r y  M a so N N U ir -u w n  sniki
w  M c k  Ijodb iwvW4 111 f

W O M A N ' S  d Q E . U M I ^

i -m  CONVALUSCBnV h o m e . Rgg R f .M r .^art

2—Platform Rockers $!2.$5 EaGOODYEAR
SERVldS STORE 

406 Bunnell- AM 44327

107 Johnson_________AM 4-28B
FIRESTDME TIRES-* montbo ta go*, nokggwbMM
1IB1 Grogg. ______________________

12 cu. ft. R efrigera te, Demon
strator, frost f m  .. $21$.I5 ex. 
30 in. Philco Electric range, 
fkxir model ............ $199.95 ex.

No Monty down on FIroftano'S 
UMChorgo gtan.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd____________ AM 44564

FRENCH P R O V IN a A L
Bool Riot monoy can Buy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

Arm*tro»ta LWOltum, P  4 I f  WIdIhK
Cho*t-ot.Orwwor* ....................  t*.*S ug
Bunk bod*, cemgtota ................... S1*.*S
Now whito and foM Fronch cono^

<iood" ei*^"k‘ "Rdngo4 IBm now .. IS*(S
Autamotk Wo*bor ...........  Only l*(.*S
AM- StM rang** ................... SV.*S vm
S pc gmotto ................................ SIt.W
2-Pc. Soctional ...........................  t1*.*S
Couch, moko* bod ...................... tl*.*S
Bodreom Sulto* ..........................  S34.*S

H O M E
Furniture

VoluowMo Wo Wont Eo UndoriaW
504 W, 3rd__________ AM 3-6731

MOTOROLA i r  TV  . . . .  $31.01

T A P P  AN gas range . . . .  $89.15

GE 11 cu. ft. R efrigeator, Real 
nice ................................ $129.0I|

C(X )LERATOR R e fr lg e r a t^  ^

Rebuilt M AYTAG Automatic 
Washer, 6-months war
ranty ................................ $69.95
30-in. Magic Chef. Gas Range, 
good (xmwtion $59.95
Large group of TVs, $10.00 up

Tan m  As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Monfli.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11* K lb AM «4ia
T T ^k ^^^O S Y jA w o^J rjm  SkW* H j

.im «  • EVERYi
THING

^  A
WHEN YOU

i^ M ^ W  BUY AN
* OK

USED CAR
at POLLARD'S

4 A  A  CHEVY II 4<loor sedan. Six-cylinder, standard 
transmission, two-tone paint, radio, heater, 
white tires, less than 10,000 actual C O A Q A  
miles. StlU has factory warranty w W

/ A  O  MERCURY Colony Park sUtion wagon. Facto- 
ry air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
power rear window, 6-way power seat, remote 
control mirror and other extras. You can drive 
many miles and not find a n i c e ^ C ^ Q Q A
wagon 20.000 actual m ile s ........  w w
CHIa ^  II Nova 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, new tires. Has all the com-
f ^ a n d s t i U  $2190
has economy ................................. b w w

4 A O  FORD Fairlane 4door sedan Six-cylinder en- 
ghie. standard transmission, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, air conditioned. You better

................. $1690
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 
autonutic transmission, radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free C l  T O  A
miles for your family ..................  W w

/ A O  PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory air c t^ tk m ed . 
Lot more of extras. C O  A O  A
Extra clean .................................

/ A O  FORD Galaxie 500 4 door. V-8. standard trans- 
mission, radio, beater, white tires. A wonder-

S y ' ™ ' ............. $1490
4 A 1  THUNDERBIRD coupe Automatic transmis- 

'4  ■ Sion, factory air conditioned, power windows 
power steering, power brakes. In fact anything 
you need they have it. C O ’S O A
TAKE  YOUR CHOICE .............

/ A |  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, radio, 
heater, air conditioned, white wall C l  C O  A
tires. Has all the comforts .........^  U T W

/ A  A  RAM BLER 2-door. Six-cylinder, standard trans- 
mission. Good, solid, economical C C O C
transportation ............................ .

/ A A  FORD. Six-cylinder, standard transmi.ssion, ra- 
dlo. heater, white tires. C f t O A
Good, solid, economical car ..........  ^ O T w

/ C A  CHEVROLET ^  ton Pickup. 6 Cyl. standard 
transmission. You’ll have to come by and see 
this one to believe it!

/ C D  PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor. Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering and brakes. C T O C  
Extra nice ....................................... ^  /  T  J

1501 i .  4th AM 4-7421

M E R C H A N D IS I

HOUSnOLD GOODS L4
GET ctaonlna7SoHE5io5S_
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Luttro. Elg IgrfciB llgri iiErb___________
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USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

^ 6 4  VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
station wagon. 88-hp 

engine, radio, heater, white 
tires.
IM .A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires. Very low 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN '"Se- 
dan. Radio, heater,

25.000 actual miles.

^ 6 3  VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
sedan. 53-hp engine.

15.000 miles.

' 6 0  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

execellent condition.

ALSO:
^ 5 5  Special,

^  Hardtop coupe.

' 6 4  AUSTIN HEA1.EY: 
C^erdrive. Like new. 

io n .  GUARANTEE

WESTERN . 
CAR CO.

2111 W. 3rd AM 44427

ONCE AGAIN, SHASTA OFFERS

WHOLESALE PRICES
TO THE

P U B L I C !
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SALES OF THE NEW '65 FORDS 

AND THE’ LAST MINUTE RUSH ON THE '64 MODELS, WE ARE 
OVER-STOCKED ON LATE MODEL, CLEAN USED CARS! ! I

W E'VE GOT TO  C U T . OUR USED CAR INVENTORY

DEALERS WELCOME
' 6 4  THUNDERBIRD. Fully equipped, low 

mileage. Truly an executive car. Orig
inally sold for 15457.

’ l l  FORD 4-door, air . |1M5 
’59 CHEVRULET 2^oor $m  
’5» PONTIAC 4-dr., air STM 
’58 MERCURY 4-door . |MS 
’54 MERCURY 4-door . |4S8 
’54 FORD R4-ton pickup |3tS

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4311 West Hwy. AM 3-4232

WHOLESALE PRICE $4395
' 6 4  A4ERCURY 2-door hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, ra^o . heater. This car is 
like new. Was $2995.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2750
'64

'64

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

WILULRD BAITERIES 
Starter & Generator Service 

Reconditioned. Exch. Radiators 
120.00 Up

RO Y’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

Roy Maran. Owntr
111 W. 3rd Big Spring
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan. Power 
steering and brakes. Select-air condi
tioner. Real nice. Was |339S.

W H O LESA LE P R IC E  $ 2 9 7 5

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fastback. Cruise- 
0-Matic transmission, power steering, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires. Like new. Was $2995.

W H O LESA LE P R IC E  $2750
' A  A  COMET 4-door, V-8, automatic trans- 

mission, radio, heater, white tires. 
This car is like new. Was 12495.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2150
'64

USCD T lfttS -CJ* MR. U«a vaur Caneca 
end Vtall Cradn Cardi. Jtmmla Janaa.'
UOI Grag|._____________________________

TRAILERS H4
"im APAciie mobils iwrm. as i  it
TMca ue peym^nts, law atutty. M7 
$<wrrv aRar 4 Jt a __________________

50
MOBILE HOMES

I.J Brdraanu. t l t H  WMat

Down
Na Manav — Wa Taka Callalaral

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

^ 1 0 0  Down

^25M«on«.
Wt Trata Hr AnylMne

Hordwora — Imaranca — Trailtr 
tueplla* — Rteolri

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. 
Power steeling and brakes, air con
ditioned. automatic transmlssioo, ra
dio, heater, white tires, beautifuT cher
ry red and white with white interior. 
Was $3495.

WHOLESALE PRICE $3075
/ A  A  PLYMOUTH Sports Fury. Four-speed 

floor shift, radio, heater. Red and 
white exterior with matching interior. 
Was 12695.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2350
FORD Galaxie 500’ 4<ioor. Cruiae-O- 
Matlc, Select-air cooditloaer, radio, 
beater, white tires. Was 52(W.

WHOLESALE PR ICE  $2350
'63

' A O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door. Sbe- 
- V iJ  cyUnder, standard transmission, ra

dio. heater, air conditioned. Was 
11795..

W H O LESA LE P R IC E  $ 1 3 7 5

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. Power 
.steering, Cruise-O-Matic transmission. 
Select-air conditioner, radio, heater, 
white tires. Was $2695.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2250
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fastback. 
Cmlse-O-Matic transmission, air con
ditioned, power steeling, radio, heat
er, white tires. Real nice. Was $3695.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2350
/ A 9  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88.* P o w e r  

steering and brakes, air conditioned, 
radio, beater. Like new. Was $2995.

'63

'63

WHOLESALE PRICE $2775
' A O  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. 

Standard transmission, overdrive, V-8, 
"  radio, healer, extra clean. Was $2295.

$2075
'63

'63

'63

'62

WHOLESALE PRICE 
FALCON 2-door. Standard transmis
sion, 6K:ylinder. radio, heater. Very 
Clean. Was $1595.

WHOLESALE PRICE $ 1 3 7 5

VOLKSWAGEN. Two to choose from. 
Real economy. Was $1495.

WHOLESALE PRICE $ 1 2 8 5

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fastback. SUn- 
dard transmission. V-8, radio, heater, 
white tires. Like new inside and out. 
Was $2495

WHOLESALE PRICE $2095
FORD Galaxie 2-door. Standard trans
mission, V-8, air condltiooed, radio, 
heater. ‘Truly a clean car. Was $1195.

WHOLESALE PR ICE  $1450

' 6 2  Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door hardtop.
Automatic transmission, air condl- 
tlmied. power steering, radio, heater. 
Was $2695.

$2275
'62

'61

WHOLESALE PRICE

FORD Galaxle 4 • door. Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tires. Very nice. Was 
$1695.

WHOLESALE PRICE $1550
^ F O R D  ranch ,wagon 4-door. Standard 

transmission. 6-cyUnder, radio, heater, 
chrome luggage rack, while tires. 
Geanest ’62 in town. Was $1605.

WHOLESALE PRICE $1450
FALCON 4nloor. Standard transmis
sion. 6-cyUndcr, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tires. ’This is a sharp 
one. Was $1095.

WHOLESALE PRICE $ 8 9 5

'A l 'C H E V R O L E T  Impala 4-door hardtop.
®  * Power steering and brakes, air con

ditioned, automatic transmission, ra
dio, boater, white tires. Beautiful 
two-tone paint. Was $1795.

WHOLESALE PRICE $1585
-----COM MERCIALS------

FORD F-IOO. V-8, radio, heater, extra 
clean, custom, cab with style side bed. 
Was $1895

WHOLESALE PRICE $1485
CHEVROLET. V-8, long wheelba.se, 
step side bed, radio, heater. Was 
$18M.

WHOLESALE PRICE $1450
' A  A  FORD F-100. Step side bed, long 

wheelbase, radio, beater, V-8. Almost 
new. Was $17M.

'63

'63

WHOLESALE PRICE $1650
HURRY, A T  THESE PRICES TH EY'LL GO FAST! GET HERE EARLY!

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

tkep TTt* Mtft — Tlwn C«t TIm t« (t
Dm ) M—

D&C SALES
OeFN SUNDAYS 1 PM  —S P Nl l! 

AM ym 7  W Hwy M AM S-IM I
wu sTAUcKAPr. If 1 ss peer, wn
m  trait CaM Wt-SMI afitr 7:ll pm. ||
s  ■ It poor osTRO irtk m^ n

lODISSSISISISSSffiOSOlsSIalSIalaSIsSSIsIaBi
3 - ' 6 4  OLDSMOBILE DEMOS 

MUST BE SOLD
i t  SAVE T O D A Y  ^

CannaPy. AM S4M
n't. 4lt3

'96 4Hk)or Town Sedan. 
Power steering, brakes, 
air cond., electric seat, 
t a i l o r e d  seat covers. 
GREAT SAVINGS.

*8r  Celehrlty Sedan. Pow

er steering and brakes, 

factory air, beautiful two- 

tone red and white.

*88’ Celebrity Sedan Pow
er steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned, 
almost new, less than 
$.000 miles.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

S4P7 W Mtry. It AM SAWS!

srunMarnwAwmwMrw

Lfit
NEW m o b il e ! 
HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

If You Have A Uttle Down 
And Good Credit, Or All 
Cash. See Us. We Want To 
Move At Least 10 More 
New Ones This Month. We 
Need The Space For Some
thing Different Next Month. 
SEE US AND SAVE $|||

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1803 E. 8rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209

TRUCKS FOR SALE
B s r  WILLYS js e p , mm I 
canditton. AM 4-7SI7.

'64
At a very special price $2195

WE NEED USED CARS!
TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

SONNY SHROVER — CALVIN DAVIS — PA T  PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 L  3r4 OLDSMOIILE.<SMC AM 4-442SlappiBiaeiaaBiBiBia siaBiBisiBiGiBiBBiBHiil

MUSTANG hardtop. Four-speed transmission. 
-TW V -8 eegtne, radio, beater. BIG SAVINGS 

ONEON THIS

'64 BUICK Electra *225’ 4-door hardtop. Power
ry

:NSIVF. LUXURY.
steering and brakaa, factory air conditioned 
I N E J ^ f ----------------------

B1

AUTOMOBILES

H-9

Canm3 CMEVPOLET W-TOM pk 
AM 3A334 aWar S:W p.m.___________
*AL E OP tre ia -m i WiMit PIckwp, ^  
wSwol drlv«: ImpSamont Trailtr, •<->11 
It^ , dual ydnil. AM AS074. WtMon WOf

m j CHSVPOLBT PICKUP, « » .  
V3it7. _____________

AUTOS FOR SALE -16

. Bydon.

.■Px  t

M R  SALS I«7  twtek iptclol ludor, 

mtton, PW. Su L  DydPi*. km  3 4341.
m f  OtDSMOSIL 
W .  PI 
AHnwn

4:W.

DOOR,
_______MSI.
■rtantlpR to.

m i RAMeteR Am e ric an

•111 wNoittow ; .
■ii, ptrftct LtHidnidii.

Engtnli 
AM ATOM.

MAVt o$ fo ' e d »- iS "
•nd IM. Tdrmt. lit  fdtl 3rd. AM tdOII

£ MONZA 4 seeeo, mm 
a m  ua  a>Rk

USED CAR SPECIALS
'41 CMRW II Navd 4H CddyiflMla. 

Naw lap. adUlt Nrat, aalapiaWc 
traasNilisIta ...................... t114t

'41 CORVAIR Mama «Hi Ck* Caasa.awBC
H  PLYIMOVTN 4 dMP, Pavar Watr- 
Mf aad krakas ...................... MM
■M RAMBLIR 4 d ta r .............  IK.a
*M FORD 4 daar ................... m J I

HOWZE-FRANKLIN 
USED CARS 

n i  E. 4th AM 4-2711

J i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M
AUTOS FOR SALE -II

' X O  TEM PEST 4-door. Custom interior, factory air 
conditioned, automatic transmission. RFAL 
NICE.

CORVAIR Monza Four-speed floor shift.
‘TWO ‘TO CHOOSE FROM

X T  FALCON 4-door station wagon. Standard trans-, 
^  * mission, 8-cyUnder engine, air conditioned, ra

dio, beater, luggage rack. IT ’S NICE.

X  A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air 
condltiooed, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission. IT S  A DOLL.

X  A  FORD Galaxle chib sedan. Radio, heater, auto- 
matkr transmlsskm, power steering EXCEP- 
•nONALLY NICE.

Charle CMMan Fraak Maberry Jhn Crooks

PONnAClH

Need A Car?

SHASTA FORD 
Has Yours . . .

S.O.S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-7424

IW< VOCKSWAOEH BUS wIRl Cdmpl^ 
WnMoHd ponoMt atnpMo jw lp "> ^ .  
lltOO milt*, MCdRwd condlllM. AM 
i-tut.
m l CHSVY II SOPSR Spprt, Olf «**• 
dNwmd. NOt mim. fwR ymr wonwRy 
MU. S1WS. AM 46104

---------15— Mm I  MR Hm

mt WLYttoiftH. AseaiD,~'j 
Np piemy Smrv MW «P
AM 3-lM tntr S.

im K x m i w m
I .D r t I  — '

AFfKOATE YOUR BUSINESS
A M  A - B M S M

i r  S E R V I C E  A L W A Y S  W

*7 don't mold yom btmg an '•erpsnizstion' man, Smadhy, but 
cai't yoM say yon tovani^^ compm/i m m *

I
"A

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
' X A  CHEVY U ‘300’ series. Six-cylinder, C H O C  

4-doo^ radio, beater, tinted glass ^
' X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4<loor. ‘327’ engine, factory

air conditioned, radio, beater. $1795
' 6 1  V ^K SW AG E N  2^loor. Radio, beater. J 9 9 5

' X |  FORD V-l, custom cab %-too pickup. e O O R
Red aad white, real sh a rp ..................
PEW riAC Super d d e f 4-door hardtop. loadid 
with aO ex tru  indadlttg factory air C X Q t  
cooditlooer. Way too cheap at ..........

AUTO SUPER MARKET
181 W. 4lb ’ . - AM 44648

/

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurt., Oct. 22, 1964 7-B

X f i U S  C A R  V M iJ L V  O J

lincoln Contincntol
' c a  CONTINENTAL Mark IV  4-door hardtop. Beau- 

^  tlful white exteriqr with matching leather in
terior. Fully equipped with the famous Conti
nental Breezeway rear window. C 1 C  Q  C  
See it to believe i t .................. ^

'X A
NEW '64 

MERCURYS &
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

' X X  FORD Econollne 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
seat for extra passenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
sheh'fs and fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling showcase. Here's 
a great buy for one who 
.<;cILs on IM  road. New 
car warranty ........  $1985

' X A  MERCURY Mon- 
terey Custom 4 - 

door Breezeway Sedan 
Like new. Bigger than 
OMs Jet.star 88, Heavlpr 
than Chrysler Newport, 
more pbwerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief, Handsome 
polar white flni.sh with 
beige bi.scult cushiont^l 
Interior. Deep pile car
peting. power. stewing, 
brakes and rear breeze- 
way windows. Factory air 
conditioned, dual range 
turbo drh’o performance. 
A real package. Liberal 
warranty ...............  |2IB5

/ X A  MERCURY .sta- 
tion wagon. V-8 

engine, high |x«rformanc-e 
dual range turbo-drive, 
factory air conditloneil. 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. Solid leather In- 
tert4>r. You’l l , not find a 
nicer one. Low mileage, 
one-owner car ......... $1185

' X I  MERCURY Phae- 
. ®  * ton 4-door sedan. 
V-8 engine, faclory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. A beauti
ful two-tone finish with an 
immaculate leather and 
nylon Interior. Deep pile 
carpeting. It ’s double nice 

-II485

' X A  VOLKSWAGEN.
Factory air con

ditioned. PostUvaly like 
new, A one-owner car— 

11385

' X A  CMC Plck-
' ' s /  up tires. A 

s o l i d  truck that runs 
good .........................  9I8S

'5B?

COMET 4 door se
dan. Big 170 cu

bic inch 8 cyuiMler en
gine, high performance 
automatic turbo drive. 
It’s tight and solid. Take 
a ride in the champ in 
its price class. Beautiful 
regal turquoise finish, 
white top and nylon with 
leather upholstering, deep 
pile carpeting .......  $1389

' C Q  FORD Galaxie 4- 
^  door. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission. A 
locally-owned and pur
chased car. It ’s solid. It ’s 
good. Sharp looker .. $ W

' 5 9  MERCURY Mon- 
• ' ^ ’ terev 2-door se

dan. V-8 engine, auto
m a t i c  transmi.ssion. A 
much lietter car than the 
nrice Indicates. A real 
iwy ..........................  $885

OLDSMOBILE 88 
• door. P o w e r  

slporing and brakes. Fac
tory air conditioned. It ’s 
a top c a r ................. $485

sta-
V-8

engine. Here’s a real bar
gain. leoks good, runs 
good ......................... $585

IM PERIAL 4door 
sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, light 
beige finish. Spotless in
side and out. Here’s per
formance, romfort and 
lots of car for the mon- 
ev. Take a look at a nlre 
one ..........................  $885

' 5 7  CHEVROI.ET 2- 
^  ^  d o o r .  Standard 

transmission. 6-ryl. A real 
good one for only .. $485

' 5 7  FORD s t a t i o n  
wagon. A littDe 

lop ^ red , but In excel
lent mechanical condition. 
Good tires, runs good $3fS

4-
It ’s

solid Make a good sec
ond car ..................  $285

DODGE • t 0 n 
pickup. Good tires, 

runs good, a little dog- 
gy ............................  1185

' 5  A  PACKARD sedan.
Yoa'II b e  s a r -  

prised bow good it runs 
-8185

' 5 P  PLYMOUTH 
tion wagon.

'5B

' C M  PLYMOUTH 
door sedan.

'51

rriiiiiiin .loni'.s .\Iolor ( n.
V

Your Linco ln  and S^crcury O to ltr |
>11 $ G r«99 Op«n 7 30 P M AM 4-S2S4

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
'64 RAM RIJ:R  SUtkM WagoB. SUndard transmlsskm 

with overdrive. Radio, beater, I j .OIO
actual miles. Only ...............................

'13 AMBA.S.SADOK 4 dr. Power steering, » | O Q  5  
air conditioned. 25.001 actual miles. .. « r  

'M  DODGE 4-door Station Wagon. C O Q  R
A ir conditioned .........................................u p T

’l l  FORD 4<loor, $cyl
Standiud Transmission ............................

’$1 FALCON station wagon. Automatic ^ l A Q C
transmlaskm. new tires .......................

'59 CHEVROLET station wagon.
A ir conditioned .......................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd

Special Buys In Fine Used Cars
' X A  RLTCK lieSabre 2 door hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, Radio, Heater, Factory Refrig
eration. Extra clcao, local one C A X Q C  
owner. Low mileage.......................< p X O T J

/ X  A  CADILLAC Sedan Devllle. All power assist and 
Factory Refrigeration. Beautiful white with 
turquoise interior. S 3 4 9 5
One owner ....................................

' X A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six cylinder, stan- 
dard transmis.sion, ' C Q Q C
radio, heater ....................................

' C Q  OLDSMOBILE 18’  4 ^ r  hardtop. Automatic 
tran.smLssion. radio, beater, power C Q Q C  
steering and firakes ......................... k R T T * /

' C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door station wagon. Auto- 
malic trarwmission, power steer- C 1 A Q 5  
ing and brakes. Factory a i r ....... ip  I W  T

McEwen Motor Co.
413 S, Scarry AM 44354 -

■UICK • CADIUAC DEALER
♦ 4

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

V
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Party Planned
For Auxiliary

-'COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 
Auxiliary of Ihe Veterans of 
Foreign W ars Post met recently 
to plan a Halloween party and 
buffet sup|x?r to be held this 
month. Plans are for a costume 
party with prizes for the best 
costumes.

The group also elected offi
cers, They are Mrs. Manuel 
Veiga, chaplain; Mrs. Charles

G r i f f i n ,  conductress; Mrs. 
[George Singletary, patriotic in
structor; Mrs. Melvin Gooche,
senior vice president; and Mrs 
Jessie Bunch, historian.

Christmas 
Dinner Set

Fashions Displayed In Moscow
These are some of the Soviet styles dis- 
plased reeeiitl> at l>om Models. .Moscow's 
onl> fashion house. From left, outfit for 
teenagers consisting of blue jacket of wool 
with metal buttons and blue beret and 
striped pleated skirt of red and bine on

black barkground; dark grey suit and tur
quoise blouse with flowers at neck and 
topped off with black hat; and a black wool 
ensemble with Mack velvet bow and silver 
pin topped off with a red hat. (A P  MIRE- 
PHOTO)

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Use Plastic Bottles,

A Chri.stmas dinner for mem
bers and guests of the Willing 
Workers class of .Midway Bap 
list Church was planned when 
the gniup met .Monday evening. 
Devotional thoughts were given 
by Mrs. .1. R. Overton.

Business was conducted by 
Mrs. Bill Butler, president, as 
the cla.ss agreed to .serve the 
Workers Confercnc'e which 
meets at Midway Nov. 9.

Refreshments were served to 
11 including a new member, 
Mrs Lee Nuckels, and a guest, 
Mrs. O. J. Swann of Gustine 
•Mrs Woodie Robinson will be 
hostess to the class at 7 p m., 
Nov. 16.

Lions Unit 
Has Coffee

Jars For Storage
Mrs. Randall Pickle of Lub

bock was a guest when mem 
bers of the Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary gathered for coffee 

lWedne.sday morning at the 
home of Mrs. L. T. King. Mrs 
Roxie Dobbins was cohostess.

Dear Heloise; has prevented many blisters and
1 keep several, clean, empty.'damage.  ̂

plastic detergent bottles (toj Racks cost so little compared 
which I've added a band of dec-to  a new drain.
orative plastk tape) for cooking 
uses.

I  fill these bottles with dif
ferent salad dressings, oil, cat
sup. etc. I keep them on a plas
tic tray near my stove and they 
are handy whM needed—and 
many stcjps are saved.

I  cook with 
herbs, many of 
which I dry my 
self So I fill lit 
tie jars with the 
herbs and in 
each I  place a 
l i t t l e  plastic 
measuring .spoon 
o f the size used 
for that parucu- 
lar herb.

In the oregano I have a one- 
half tea.spoon; in the garlic 
powder, one-fourth teaspoon; i)i 
the dried onion flakes, one tea
.spoon. i'e ry  handy and no mis
takes.

Pauling

HELOISE

Dear Heloise:

Here Ls one way I  use the 
one-pound coffee can with the 
plastic lid:

1 keep one of these cans near 
my wringer - type washing ma
chine and when a button pops 
off while I am washing. I just 

[put it into the can. Also, t h e  
I children and my husband put 
ibuttons. that havT come ott 
their clothes, into this can.

When mending day rolls 
around each week. T can easOy 

I find almost all of the missing 
buttons r.sually the v’ery one 
I am looking for is right on 
top . . .

Mrs. J R Adams

I have also placed a .spoon in 
my baking poiw'dcr and baking 
soda—a one-half teaspoon size.

Ijee Porter

Ijd ies . if vou have verv

Install Officers 
In Odessa Unit
Mrs Loyd Wooten and Mrs 

B Apple of the Big Spring
small jars or bottles, try cut-t Credit Women’s Club were in 
ting part of the handle off the;Odes.sa Tuesday evening where 
plastic spoons so they will fit,Mrs Apple installed new offi- 
inside the jars Perfect ----- *“  “ “  ------/-— « •—

Dear Heloi.se;
I always keep a

cers for the Odessa Credit Wom- 
Heloise en’s Club.

The installation was durin; 
dinner meeting at Holiday 

cake rack where the women honored their
on the top of my counter toibos.ses. The guest speaker was 
prevent bums and heat spots|W B. Fleck, public relations 
on the drainboard. {director for the American Gen-

The little space between the oral T ire and Rubber Company 
cake rack and the drainboard'in Odessa.

Try taking a knife and cutting 
a slit in the top of the plastic
lid. Then you can just drop the

DJbuttons in like a piggy bank. 
Saves removing the top each 
time.

Heloise

Dear Heloise:

When I hand-starch h e a v y  
pieces, such as tablecloths, 
curtains, or men’s pants . . .  in
stead of trying to wring them 
out by hand. I simply put them 
back into my automatic washer 
and set the dial on spin.

I let them spin until I  no 
longer see any water coming 
out of the wa.shing machine 
hose. Saves lots of strength and 
energy.

Judith Moran

From Heloise's Kitchen; . . .  .
This might be old - soap to 

some of youall. but when you 
want to crack an ice cube, try 
holding it in the palm of one 
hand and hitting it with the 
back of a Small .spoon.

Ju.sT whack R in the middle. 
Cracks beautifully.

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
A reader suggested using 

small corks on the rear of rock
ers to retard a child's tendency 
to rock too far backwards.

Why not use the rubber crutch 
tips which are available in a 
variety of sizes at most dime 
stores?

Howard S. Pyle

A Trick or Treat theme was 
u.sed when refreshments w e r e  
served from the breakfa.st bar 
An arrangement of variegated 
chrysanthemums added color to 
the serving area.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith will be 
hostess for the Nov. 18 meet
ing which will be a 12:30 p m. 
luncheon at her home, 2200 Mer
rily.

Birth Announced 
By Easterlings
Sgt and Mrs. Jerry Easter 

ling. Ogden. Utah, are parents 
of a son, James Randall, bom 
Oct. 12 at the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds. 12>6 ounces

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs B F. Ever- 
eU. 516 Dallas, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Easterling, Morgantown. 
Miss.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ea.sterling have 
three daughters, Wanda, Tere
sa and L iu .

Relatives Visit
KNOTT (SC) -  W e e k e n d  

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roman were her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. 
Henderson and sons of Abilene.

Mrs. Warren Goode is presi
dent of the auxiliary and Mrs. 
Floyd Sparks is secretary and 
treasurer. The auxiliary has 22 
members.

The group adopted ' a fund 
raising project of selling pepper 
and vanilla extract, and will 
pay S5 a month toward a school 
child’s lunch for the remain
der of the school year.

Auxiliary members heard re
ports from Mrs. Goode. Mrs. 
Veiga and Mrs. Griffin on the 
district convention at Brown- 
wood, held Oct. 10-11.

Plans were made to visit a 
local nursing home weekly to 
serve refreshments and to en
tertain tiw.se living in the home.

OES Hears
Musical
Program
A musical program was pre

sented by Clanton and Sheryl 
Wayne Gamblll at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Big Spring Chap
ter 67 of the Order of Eastern 
Star. Mrs. Charles Graham, 
worthy matron, presided at the 
session held in MSsonic Hall.

Plans were made for the Dis
trict 2, Section 8 School of In 
.stniction to be Nov. 17 in Crane, 
and members will begin study 
for the event. Mrs. Graham an
nounced she will attend Grand 
Chapter to be held in San An
tonio next week.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Watts and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
J. Watts, all of Midland, and 
Mrs. Mildred Bishop. Arthur, 111. 
Refreshents were served at a ta
ble decorated in the Halloween 
motif by Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, 
Mrs. FMward Crabtree and Miss 
Frances Crabtree.

VACATIONERS

Pennsylvanians Visit 
In Westbrook Sunday

Associdfion Schedules 
Progressive Dinner

A imigressive dinner was 
planned when the National As
sociation of Letter Carriers Aux
iliary No. 1975 met Tuesday eve
ning in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building. The 
dinner is scheduled Dec. 11 and 
will be a Christmas party 
for members ' and ♦heir hus
bands.

Mrs. Rutherford 
Talks At Brunch
The Beta Kappa Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma met for 
brunch at Holiday Inn when 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford spoke on 
“ Changing Trends In Educa
tion.”  The announcement was 
made that the district meeting 
would be held in Andrews Nov. 
7.- Thirty - five attended.

Named to a nominating com
mittee were Mrs. Don Trupp, 
Mrs. Wayne Bean .'id  Mrs. Ron
nie Schafer.

The attendance prize went to 
Mrs. Melvin Brown who was 
the hostess and directed table 
games. -Mrs. Melvin Daniels 
will be hostess Nov. 17 when 
the i^oup will meet in the Com
munity Room.

Prayers were worded by Mrs. 
Dick Piper and Mrs. Preadh 
True. Ten members attended 
and two guests, Mrs. Jimmy 
Gray and Mrs. Tony Parrish.

Permanent Wave Special
P«rmantiit Wovti ................... (.M
ShompM and Stta ................ LM
Hair Cult .............................. 1.M

Na Appalnlwaiil NactMory 
4 Oporotan ml AN Ttmo* 

taVtma WHcox, Ownor
Model Beauty Shop

n  Clrcta Oliva AM 4-71M

WESTBROOK (SC)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleckner of Pennsylvania 
visited in Westbrook Sunday. 
Mrs. Fleckner is a niece of 
Mrs. S. M McElhatten and vis
ited with her in Lubbock this 
week.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker and Mrs 
A. F. Criswell visited In Lub
bock Monday with Mrs. S. M 
McElhatten and daughter, Mrs. 
Collin Dunnam, and family. 
Mrs. Criswell, Westbrook post
master, Ls spending the rest of

Charter Undraped 
By Ladies Society

The lad ies Society of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen m e t 
Wednesday In Carpenters Hall 
to undrape the charter for Mrs. 
Lamar Smith. Mrs. J. C. Cra
vens presided.

Drill practice was led by Mrs.
LonnieAlice Mlnjs and Mrs 

Griffith with Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams playing piano selections. 
A new pa.ssword was given.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson worded 
the closing prayer for 17 mem
bers. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. J. Tip Anderson Sr., 
Mrs. M E Anderson and Mrs 
C. L. Kirkland.

Halloween Party 
Held At Prices
A Halloween party was held 

Tuesday e\’ening in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Price, 604 George, 
for 18 members of the OpU- 
Mrs. Club. Prize for the best 
costume went to the hostess. 
Games were directed by Mrs. 
Don W'iley, and hobo suppers 
were distributed in paper sacks. 
Other refre.shments were served 
from a table decorated with a 
Halloween motif. Date of the 
November meeting will be an 
notmeed.

Pretcripffon By

(Write HeIoi.se in care of thei 
Big Spring Herald.) I

PHONE AM 4-5132  
9 0 0  MAH4 

BIO SPRfNO. TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

the week in Merkel while oni 
vacation. I

Your gift works 
wonders . . . 
Support your 

l.'NITED FUND

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burkhart 
and children were in Silver Sun
day morning.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. L. 
Yeilding and daughters, Debra 
and Suzan, attended a home
coming in Foster Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Par
sons and daughter, Melanie, 
made a business trip to Austin 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis (̂ lemmer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. 0.
Robinson in Lamesa Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oliver
were guests of the Dale Mer- 
ritts in Sweetwater Sunday.

G u e ^  of the Altis Clemmers 
Friday and Monday were Mr 
and Mrs. S. W. Webster, Stan
ton. and Mrs. G. R. Dunlap. 
Kermit. The group had attended 
the State Fam in Dallas.

The saft toach .
of 100% wool 

In a basic high

lander cardigan 
So pretty; 

so practical; 
so new with 
its vee- 
neck. Name 
your color 
in sizes 
32-40.

9.95

Faith Class Elects i 
New Officer Slate\
The Faith Sunday School 

Class of Baptist Temple met 
Monday in the home of Mrs 
Ross Callihan, Silver Heels, to 
elect officers.

The new leaders are Mrs. Cal 
lihan, president: Mrs. Grady 
Sudberry, vice president; Mrs 
Wayne Pate, secretary; and 
Mrs. Lee Lawdermilk. report
er. Group captains are Mrs 
Pate, Mrs. Ray Morgan, Mrs. 
Gerald Jones and Mrs. M. J
Mophis. 

M rrs. Morgan worded the de
votion. The next meeting date 
will be announced.

Until now, ch ili 
th is good had to 
he hom em ade!

Sample Hal
Sale!

The really beefed-up chill In a can!
M a k a r's  I put onijr selected cuts of lean, 

Q u a lity  P le d g e : heavy beef in my Iron Kettle.
Brand Then I cook it in sm al 
botches, the \azf way. ThaTs 
why Iron Kettle Brand has the 
home-made taste you can’t get 
any other way. That’s why it is 
worth more, toa More beef per 
can means more beef per 
ing. Try this man’s chili —  it’s  
the very best I know how to 
make.

M ILLINERY IN 
M ANY MOODS

L J

< ^ I R 0 N ' ^
k i t t l e

Wa bought tho ontiro group of L«dios{_ 
Sompio Hats from ^famous makar. You'll 
find falts, volvots, valours, mink. All ono- 
of-a-kind.

m
COME IN 
TAKE YOUR 
PICK ............ 2  PRICE

O9»99»»9990 9g9f  — 9#

It’S the rea lly  
Beefed-up. Chili!

V . '  - f f /
, WITHOUT 
Si BEANS

Ba Early For 
Battar Salaction

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT 

'TIL 1:00 C P  A N T H O N V  C O

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT 

T IL
_  1:00 .
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Mrs. Suggs Extra Time
With Culinary Experiments

By M ARY COCHRAN
Many working homemakers 

dream of taking a year to get 
caught up on their home chores 
and do sonoe of those ‘.hings they 
have been putting off lo r  so 
long. Mrs. James A. Suggs, 
1004 Lancaster, is one of those 
fortunate Individuals who has 
done just that.

She look a year’s leave of ab
sence from Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company where she 
has worked for several years to 
stay home and take care of her 
baby daughter, Michelle Alies.

“ There are so many things to 
do I am never at a loss for 
activity,”  she said. It is small 
wonder, for she prepares two 
full-sized meals a day for her 
husband, James, who is a part
ner in the Suggs-StuteviUe Con
struction Company. She paints 
and has taken part in a num
ber of local and regional shows, 
bowls on the telephone company 
league, finds time for golf
ing with her husband and stiU 
s p ^ s  many hours caring for 
her daughter and home.

Perhaps Mrs. Suggs' efficien
cy in handling so many chores 
each day has been developed 
during the many years she 
worked. Before her leave of ab
sence, she cooked two big meals 
each day. For lunch there was 
roast or chicken and baked po
tatoes. These she prepared be
fore going to work, and then 
placed in the oven with the tim
er set to have a hot meal ready 
at noon.

*T ve  done a great deal of 
experimental cooking this last 
vear,”  she said, “ mostly in Ital
ian-type foods. We love the spicy 
flavor of these dishes.”  When 
company drops in for an evening 
o f cards or dominoes, there is 
usually a tasty chip-and-dip 
served and the dishes range 
from Mexican to Italian.

When she serves her famous 
lasagne dish, she accompanies 
it ^ th  mock bread sticks 
These she makes by taking loaf 
bread and slicing strips one inch 
wide and she inches long. The 
sticks are rolled in a mixture of 
butter, garlic and Parmesan 
cheeM and sprinkled with poppy 
seeds before toasting.

For a quick ravioli dish, she 
uses two cans of beef ravioli 
combined with two teaspotms 
minced onion, two teasjxMos 
minced garlic, one cup Parme
san c h e ^  and a can of hot to
mato paste. This makes a fin^ 
main dish after being baked in 
a moderate oven for M minutes.

Mrs. Suggs’ mother, M n . Ce
cil B Bell, has been the owner 
of a local cafe for nuny years 
and has gained a reputation for 
her fine pies. Mrs. Suggs has 
Included two of those rm pes in 
her favorite dishes listed below 
However, she didn’t include the 
pa.stry recipe for It Is for eight 
or 10 shells and few housewives 
make that many pies each day 
as her mother does.

“ I ’m not much of a pa.stry 
cook,”  Mrs Suggs admits. Per 
haps It is because she has had 
her mother’s pies available at 
all times.

Mrs. Suggs shares the recipes

Fine Fair 
For Fall
Fall’s a great time for fes

tivity.

And making this October even 
more gala is the October Cheese

Festival. The varied colors of 
the different cheeses blend in so 
well with the bright colors aaao- 
ciated with fall. And the bright, 
tangy flavor of cheese hits the 
spot in satisfying appetites 
sharpened by cool weather.

Chee.se, of one kind or amUh 
er. Is a universal food. It ’s made 
wherever animals are' milked' 
and produce more milk thanj 
people u.se in fluid form. '

Cheese i$ one of the foods re
ported especially plentiful dur
ing October by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Market
ing Service. With such a big 
supply on hand, you may want 
to introduce your family to some 
varieties other than the ones 
you normally buy. There actual
ly are more than 400 different 
types of cheese produced

In clas.sifying a.s to texture, 
cheese Is divided into four ma
jor categories The very hard 
cheeses, for grating, are such 
typos as Parmesan and Ro
mano Cheddar, .SwLs.s and Prov- 
olone typify the hard cheeses 
Muenster. Brick and Roquefort

COLORFUL GLAZE '
Top cream pie with ptueappie, cherries

Fancy Topper 
Decorates

Vegetable Sauce 
Sparks Sea Food
A  sauct to eahancs Ash.

CUCUMBER SAUCE 
^  cup'cultured sour cream 
1 cup finely diced pared cu 

cumber 
% tap. salt
^  tsp. finely g r a M  ooloo, 

pulp and juice
Mix together the sour cream, 

cucumbmr, saR and onion. Makes 
about cups. Serve wiyh firii.

Wine For Cool
You can prepare a delicious 

cheese .spread by >using soft 
Cheddar cheese mixed with a 
little sherry or port.

VISITING TIM E
Mrs. James Saggs and Michelle share a pleasant mameat

for her culinary successes in the 
following listing.

MRS. BELL’S 
EGG CUSTARD PIE 

4 eggs or 8 egg yolks 
24 cup sugar 
^  tsp. salt 
^  tsp. nutmeg
2 24 cup scalded milk, cooled 
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat eggs slightly. Mix with 

remaining Ingre^ents and pour 
into uncooked pastry shell that 
has high fluted edge. Bake at 
459 dep'ees for 15 minutes. Re 
duce teat and bake about 35 
minutes. Remove when center is 
StiU shaky. Too long a baking 
period wUl make the pie watery 

COCONLT CREAM PIE
3 cups milk 
2-3 cup sugar

tsp. salt
2 ^  tbsps. cornstarch,
1 tbsp. flour
2 egg yolks 
1 tb ^ . butter 
IV  ̂ t ^ .  vanilla 
\  cup coconut 
Scald 2 2-3 cups milk in dou

ble boiler. Add renuinlng milk 
to sugar, cornstarch, salt and 
flour and mix well. Add to heat
ed milk and cook untU nearly 
thickened. Add well-beaten egg 
yolks and continue cooking till 
thick. Add butter, vanUla and 
coconut. Pour Into baked shell 

MERINGUE 
8 tbsps. sugar
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
^  tsp. cream of tartar
^  tsp. vanUla
Add sugar slowly to beaten 

eggs and add cream of tartar 
and flavoring. PUe on pie cover
ing to edge of shell and bake 
19-15 minutes in 400 degree oven 

LASAGNE 
1 large pkg. lasagne 
1^  lbs. ground beef 
3 garlic cloves, mipced

1 tbsp. oregano
2 tbs^ . sweet basU 
1 can tomato paste
1 I2-OZ. pkg. cottage cheese 
4 tbsps. olive oU 
1 large can tomatoes

cups grated Parmesah 
cheese

1 cup chopped olives
1 can mushroom soup 
12 sweet ItaUan peppers 
12 slices mozzarella cheese 
Cook lasagne in water to

which has been added 1 tea
spoon olive oU. Bring to boQ and 
cover, letting stand for 20 min 
utes. Brown beef and garBc In 
hot olive oU. Add tomatoes, to
mato paste, mushroom soup and 
seasonings. Cover and simmer 
30 minutes. Heat oven to 380 
degrees. In oblong pan, place 
layers of cooked noodles, chees
es and meat. Top with slices of 
mozzarella, and sprinkle with 
olives, Parmesan cheese and 
sweet peppers. Bake 30 minutes 
Makes 12 servings.

CHICKEN CACaATO RE
2 2^-Ib. fryers, cut up
1 box long spaghetti, cooked
2 cans tomato paste

.Glaze a pretty arrangement 
of sunny pineapple chunu and 
.sweet .dark cherries to top this 
rich cheesecake pie. T h e  
filling’s a brown sugar sweet
ened combination of sour cream

are regarded as semi soft Sofl and cream cheese, accented 
ripened cht'eses are kinds .suc h I with cinnamon. Just pour It tato 
as Brie and Camembert, while | a pie crust, add the elegant

1 cup chopped olives 
^  can beer 
3 tbsps. olive oil 
Saute garlic and onion in olive 

oU unUl clear. Add oUves and 
simmer for 10 minutes.

Add grated cheese and beer 
and simmer in a double boiler 
until mbeture bubbles.

BLEU CHEESE DIP 
1 pkg. prepared bleu cheese 
1 8-oz. pkg. cottage cheese 
1 large avocado 
1 tbsp. garlic powder or salt 
^  cup olive oil 
Mix together in mixar and 

blend untR creamy. A little but
termilk may be added to make 
a smoother dip.

JALAPENA TREATS 
24 jalapena peppers, deseeded 
1 Ooz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 can choraed shrimp 
Garlic
Small amount buttermilk 
Moisten cheese, shrimp and

Srlic mixture with buttermilk 
Iff peppe

the soft unriponed cheeses In 
elude cottage and cream cheese

Try a ('hinese Omelet for cool 
October days Prepare medium 
thick cream sauc-e, flavored 
with mu.stard and grated Ched
dar cheese. Add fluffy white 
boiled or steamed rice and well 
beaten egg yolks. Fold in stiffly- 
beaten egg whiles Pour Inin 
well-greased baking pans. Bake 
in 350-degree F. ovep 40 min
utes. Cut into squares. Serve 
hot!

Give Extra Touch 
To Canned Soup

^  cup olive oil

serving. Tuna 
ed for shrimp

Makes a large 
may be substitut

Turn a new canned soui
a chowder 
made

that tastes
t Into 
lome

(HOWDER

o zs ) condensed

fruit topping and glaze with tart 
red jelly.

If you make It ahead of time, 
chill until serving. For a won
derful variation, try It in a gra
ham cracker or vanilla wafer 
crumb crust.

PINEAPPLE  CHERRY PIE
Pastry for single »-lnch crust 
1 (S-oz) package cream 

choe.se
^  cup dairy .sour cream 
1-3 cup brown sugar

(packed)
I tsp cinnamon 
1 (14-oz) can pineapple

chunks

1 cup pitted black Bing cher
ries

cup Guava or other tart 
red jelly.

Roll pastry thin and flt loo.sely 
into 0-lnch glass pie dish. Leave 
^ in ch  overhang of pastry. Fok* 
this under and p r ^  against 
rim with tip of teaspoon to 
make a pretty pattern. Prick 
all over with fork. Bake In very 
hot oven (475 degrees F .) 
about 8 minutes. Cool.

Soften cream cheese and beat 
in sour cream, brown sugar and 
cinnamon. Spread in bottom 
and sides of pie shell. Arrange 
pattern of well drained pineap
ple and cherries on filling. (See 
photo ) Heat ^ y  and 2 tea 
spools p in e a l^  synip over low 
teat until jelly melts. Tint a 
deeper pink w M  few drops red 
coloring, if desired. Cool slight 
ly and spoon over fruit to 
glaze, chill until set. Makes 
1 (9-inch) pie.

QUICK (  LAM

1 can (lOt^ 
cream of potato soup 

1 cup milk I
le a n  (10^ OZ.S) m i n c e d  

clams
*4 cup minced parsley

Turn the undiluted soup intn a 
saucepan. Gradually stir in the 
milk and the liquid drained 
from the clams. Heat to boiling, 
stirring a few times. Add the 
drained clams and reheat but do 
not boil. Add the parsley. Makes 
four smaU servings.

:Worth 
l o w i n g  

about

3-M IN UTE OATS

Peanut Brittle Gives 
Special Flavor Treat
Like orchids to the First 

Ijid y  of any mansion, the pies 
that you make flatter and de
light your family and guests. 
Nothing ever takes the pUce of 
that personal touch and loving 
concern that you put into your 
home-made pies.

PEANUT BRITTLE P IE  
1 9 in. baked pie shell
1 cup milk, scalded
2 eggs separated 
%  cup brown sugar
1 envelope gelatin
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 cup whipping cream 
% cup peanut brittle, crushed 
1 t|p. vaniRa 
Beat egg yolks with brown

sugar and add to scalded milk 
Cook about 15 minutes, stirring 
frequently over moderate teat 
unUl thick. Dissolve gelatin in 
a cup of hot water. Add to 
above mixture while K is stiU 
hot. Cool until just starting to 
set. Add egg whites beaten with 
2 tablespoons sugar. Add cup of 
cream whipped, crushed peanut 
brittle and vaniUa. Mix thor
oughly but gently. Pour into 
inch baked pie steU and re
frigerate until set. .Serve with 
whipped cream and crushed 
peanut brittle topping.

P IE  CRUST 
1 cup sifted flour 
% tsp. salt 
>4 cup peanut oU 
^  cup cold whole mUk 
Sift together the flour am 

salt Add oil and milk aU at 
once Stir Ughtly to mix. Round 
up dough into a baU and place 
between two sheets of wax pa 
per. Roll out gently into dr- 
cle. Remove paper and .place In 
a 9 inch pie pan, trim to yk l»ch

beyond edge of pan. fold under 
and flute. Prick weU with a fork 
and bake in a hot oven (450 
degrees F .) about 15 minutes or 
nnUl golden brown Cool and fUl

cup sweet basil 
Ui cup oregano 
4  cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 tbsp. salt
4 tbs{». garlic powder 
1 can chopped mushrooms 
>4 cup rosenury 
1 cup white wine 
1 cup g r a t e d  mozzareUa 

cheese
1 cup grated American cheese 
Heat oven to 400 degrees.

Brown chicken In hot olive oil. 
Mix together in a smaU pan 
tomato paste, oil, garlic and bas
il and bring to a toU. Dip chick
en in mixture and place In a 
deep oblong pan. Bake for about 
45 minutes. Remove from oven 
and add cooked spaghetti form
ing a nest around m  chicken. 
Make a sauce of the rest of the 
ingredients and sinuner slowly 
for 30 minutes. Pour over chidr- 
en and spaghetti. Add one cup of 
Parmesan cheese and mush
rooms on top of chicken. Bake 
in oven about one hour.

CHEESE DIP
2 lbs. processed cheese
1 garlic clove, minced
2 small jalapena p e p p e r s ,  

minced
1 snuU onion, minced

501 M mj 10 .2 00
C O M E T  R IC E  D IE T S

Only COMET, tlw Modsni Rleo, is both ritaftod and 
Enriched to protect your heetth wtHle dtetinc. That stay 
be orw of the reesortt hundreds of doctors have ne- 
questod thousands of copies of ths COMET RKX DMT 
for their patients.
More than 90%  of those who reported thst they foWowsd 
the COMET RICE DIET faithfully state that they lost a 
pourtd a day, yet never were hungry. Weight rsductioiw 
range from a few pounds to more than one hundred 
pounds, according to some users. Of course, souse did 

not lilie the Diet. COMET makes no 
dsim s, no guarsntaes. Sea your doctor 
before dieting.
If you would Rfce to try the COMET 
RICE DIET to see If you can lose weight 
without being hungry, sand a COMET 
RICE Box Top and your name ar»d 
address toe
conn BCE • HR SU • DBUS. TEIB

OMsar

C o m e t / --------

CASEY'S "FINEST BEEF" WEEKEND SPECIALS

ROUND 7 Q c  
S TEA K  L .  /  /

T-BONE 7 Q (  
STEA K  c. a I

FRESH

HAM 7 Q c  
STEA K  « /  /

SKINNED I, DEVEINED ^

BEEF I Q c  
L IV ER  L .  1 /

HEAVY GRAIN FED LOCKER BEEF— UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
(CUT —  WRAPPED —  FROZEN)

H ALF of BEEF H IN DQ UARTER
a

m mm  NOTHINGIM TO ^  |u  C TmT «0 t o  r  C f
i v i , ! / - ,  ^ W ^ 4B O N TB S I50-1*.AVERAGE ■ TO AVERAGE ■ ■
L I ...............................................  PAY LB...........................................

s t '^ k  Special
•  20 LBS. STEAK *7A 

(T-Bona, Sirloin, Clubs) C l / I I
•  10-LBS. Extro Uun  ̂I  i V  

GROUND BEEF ■
ALL 30-LBS. O N L Y ......... |  ^

DECKER'S 'TA LL CORN"

BACON

-  7 1 8 9 'SLICED....................S
a

Sirloin
7 Q ^  

........................  #  #

A  A  ■ INCLUDES:
€l1 I k  10 Lbs. ALL JU 'L D b s t e a k  30 LBS

Combination

SPECIAL ^GROUND BEEF 1 #

GET YOUR 
SET OF 4 

HANDY 
KITCHEN 

AIDS

SKIN N ER
M ACARONI
Eadi pieoe aboMI 6* towg.

and

tic.

89^ Value 
ONLY

atid a Mf rad Skintwr Wwl 
from fr^  of any packaga 
of Skinoar Macaroni, Sf^  
ghalti or Egg Noodles.

CASEY PACKING CO
W H O LESA LE-RETA IL

Snyder Highwoy Phone AM 4^000

ICO.•mt M-s
P.0Llai9M ,ILPaaLI

M177

FIsaM teed____ wt(s) ef yssr 4

handy Mefwn Aids For tech set

rw eadcu d 2Sc end the lerp red 

SKIRRER latel froei the front of a 

Sadiap nr Skinner Maceroni, Spe 

lhatti er Pete Etf Noodlas.

RAME.

AOOaESS.

a i y _

MATE.

/
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Vc're *0 proud of the wonderful preducu «ude in Tezai, that we 
want cTtryonc to know exaetlf where each Texas item ie grown, packed 
or proceeaed. For that reason we've listed the town with each item. 
We hope you’ll support these fine products —  maybe because they’re 
from your home town or county — or perhaps you depend upon their 
fine quaUty. Whatever the reason, we’re sure that we will all agree — 
"What’s good for Texans ii good for Texas.**

SAFEWAY

This week four Safeway Store has lassoed a heap of good eating down at the 

G rcle Corral, foods which are top brands, and made right here in the great 

Lone Star State. Eren Pecos Bill would be amazed at the number of good things 

to  eat that are grown, packed, or processed in Texas — Products that are sold 

all over the country —  and products that deserv* '*e support of all Texans.

Wolf Chili Servo chili and
crackers often I Made in Corsieene.

VISIT THE 
STATE FAIR 

OF TEXAS. .  V 
NOW THRU 

OCT. 25

Cream Sandwich 39<
NtWice. Ta*»y. 

in HaiMtM.

■^Pork&Beans 
Beverages 

>  Fruit Drink 
Large

Highway.
So quick and easy 
Made in Denton.

N o . 2 
Con

No .
300
Cons

Cragmont.
Assorted Flavors.
(Plus Deposit) Made in Dallai.

LaLani.
Pineapple-Grapefruit. 
Made in Dallas. , .

Ouort
Bottle

59<
49<
10<

Braalfa^t G«m j. Larq« "A " QLa'ity

(CrMm O' tha Crop. \
Large " A A " . . .  Dor SSs )

Candled In Dallas. Dd2.

Canned Biscuits iiS E S "3 c 2 i2 9 < V / Q I O  (Kaitiii

Irw a»bb'* lrw»n Lib*!. 
(14.01. |*nu. 4S«)

llO i.
loHl* 25< Cheese

0*H. iS O i . 17« )

s*t*w *y $rc*a
Afn»riC*«. Tlltyl

« ,°’ 2 5 <

69<

"  N E W  AT SAFEW AY!"

PIZZA
MIX or MATCH. . .  CRISP

L E T T U C E

-  ... V

Sausage Pizza 
Pepperoni Pizza

Bel-air Frozen. 
Cheese. A real 
tasty treat. 
Serve a Cheese 
Pizza tonight!

Bel-air FroTen.
Rich and flavorful. r  7 9 t

Boston
A PoeOa'

leeHe

Romoine
lirth 9r««n

Red
vwtat

V  4i«iei'*r»i

Vi.'.

Bat-air Frojen.
A taet# dallqhfl

I^.Oi.
Wq. 8 9 t

!E3«!mnmn!

F o o d -It -A -B a r g a in  G a m e

\iore Produce Values...
Ben Peppers 2-. 17< 
Fresh Cm  “J  .i ..: 41. , 39<
Red Apples Criie *n4 fltverful, . 19̂

Fresh, Crisp and Tender. 
Makes wonderful salads.

Your Choice

734 CASH PRIZES
•'*’ • \rr.

^TeUeir, tlM eVMXg* femNy ie>wa* OMLY 1$4 fer 
*^feea, ewt ef *e«fi efier-tai OeMer, eteerUlwt to 

OeeerwMMfit Ngar*«. l l  year* age, faeO teat 
ewt ef aacfi totter.

Get your “ ONLY 19” card at your 
nearest Safeway. No purchase nee- 
• essary —  purchasers not favored 1

SAFEW AY

Sugar Pumpkin ^  uSt
For Jack 0 Lanterns at Halloween. 
Field Pumpkins (sto**) l«* prteet at S*f*weY.

Brussels Sprouts 104
DallcateV flavored. Servo thorn baked, boiled or fried. Lb. ■ ■

Texas Yams 2 994
U. S. No. I. NufrifiouS and delicious. Tatfy. Lbt d S B

Yo«r S o ftw o y  O lvet Vditoble
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Yeer Neeretf Redenfptlee Ceater h

1205 Gregg Street

MdSfWOl
Be

fa qef more gifts tHth
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS!

INSTANT COFFEE Artificial Flowers
Airway, 12 Oz. Jar L irfe  AasOrtiOent Elch

.Safeway guarantee
Every item •» Safeway 'is told en 4 Meeay-baek 
Guarentte. This mearti the fel purehaM price 
wg be eheerfally refunded on any item that 
deal not give yea complete satisfection.
Shop With Confldenct erf Sofoway

BACK THE 
STEERS

Agairttf Abilene Cebper
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SAFEWA T5- .-T’
/5- ■
’ 1. :m r*'.

1
-fc _r"

►

ig down at the 

lere in the grtat 

' of good things 

ts that are sold 

of all Texans.

S*0z.

ms

69<

^  Red
So v«rl4t

vtroty 
0* Mlodl.

nniee
M«My.b««k 

ifcSMt prte* 
f»y item 
Kfion.

Safeway

Dui Promium Pock. 
Mod* in DolUi.

f l r f l l f  dottrgt.ll.
l ^ l  v l  I  M tdt In Dtlitt.

Detergent 

Ivory Soap 

Camay Soap

PtrsontI Sitt.

AMtrttd Color*.
M tdt It) Dtlitt.

Salvo Tablets 7 V
flYX/nnl purpott dtitrgtnt.
V J A j f U U I  M td t in D tIt t .

I  | O C n  purpeit dtttrgtnf.
L / a o i i  MtdtitDtiM .

I ' n n t ^ r  pw'd®**dt<trg#ne. 
v l I C C i  M tdt M Dtatt.

t

T i H q  All pgrpott dtttrgtnf.
I l U C  M td tlnO tH tt.

Ivory Snow 

Peanuts 

Pound Cake
S e r v e  Fish n Chips...,

Ltrgt
Boi

25-Oi
Boi

3 5 '

39̂

All purpojt dt'trgtnf. 
M tdt in Dtlitt.

Pitnttfi Cockttil. 
(llW .O i.C M ...ttf)

Sort Ltt Pmtn. 
All bgtftr.

Perch Fillets
Ctptain'i Ckeiet Frown. 
Strvt witfc FtvorHt ttwct.

French Fries
I t '  tlr Frown.
Crinklt Cot or ttgular Cut. 2«39<

V

m

1
i i

FRYER PARTS!

•¥ Cane Sugar
*Mellorine

Impirlal. Flavors 
as it sweetens. 
Packaged in Sugarland.

Joyett. Assorted flavors.
Serve with strawberries.
Made in Dallas. l/z-G al.C fn .35f or,,.

'SAVE'

For

> Shortening 
 ̂Flour

VeIVty. All purpose. 
For balcinq and frying. 
Made in Denison.

SAVE

Glediola.
All purpose flour. Made in Shermen.

'sa ve
ltd

> d

At Cottage Cheese
3 ?

Lucerne. 
Processed In 
Fort Worth.

Coffee Felytt All &r!ndi. 
Ctnntd in Hottftt.

Hi-C Drink Odlitioui tnd ttfrttl'ing.

I l S D A  
CHOICE

aj 7 9 * ■■ I p i  p  ■ G at your valuable Stone- 
^  ^  f  ware with FREE coupons
■ from your mailer. RE
DEEM this week's FREE coupon for an Old 
Fashioned Stoneware M IXING BO W L with 
the purchase of $5.00 or more (excluding 
Cigarettes].

I SAVE $1.00 on STONEWARE tTEMSI
Yeuf RIfh Week's ceupofM ere »eĤ  $1.00 tewerd the 

pporcheie of Ow Startw Set eed e OMdeed Vegeteble lowL 
I Alto redMm ybur fifth Week's F«H Ceupon end the 
r veKieble mortheedbe eoupee. Coupons Good for 2 weokt.
J Oct. If thre II. I9M.

U. S. D. A. CHOICE GRADE

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.
Tender and delicious.

(Arm Roast  ̂490 lb.

. 9 .

Bakery Values,,,

Ballerina Bread
SkyUrk. With Protein added. 
(Reg. 25d). Belted in Delet.

Cinnamon Rolls !>&35t 
White Bread 1 «

Cut from U. S. Grade "A " Pryors. Choose the parts you prefer. 
Delicious and full-meated. Cut-up, ready fa cdok.

All-white meat. 
Reedyto cook.Fryer Breasts 

Fryer Thighs 
Fryer Wings 
Fryer Backs
Gizzards For gravies and dressings.

Or Lags. Lots of 
maat and smell bones.

Meaty and Economical.

U .

Lb.

For soups, staws and broth. Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Safeway
Packed I'-Lb. 
in Garlartd. Pkg.

Pork Roast

Hormel
Packed l-Lb. 
in Texas. Pkg.

Kraft Cheese Sticks
Cracker Barret. Processed in Gerlend.

ww — R.°*49< •>*  s.°-'55t
im  » . .  .. s ,”-' 5 9 <  . M ___________4 9 ^

Morton Salt si!;.” siiSi..-. 2 L'Sr 2 9 *  

Camay Soap 2!n 21*

GOOD VALUES!'

Fresh Picnic^ Served k>oked with tasty noodles.

Prleca Effottiva Thort.. rrl. aed let.. OrSabor tl, 9  tad M, la Big Sprtag. 
We Besenra tM RlgM to Unit QoaittiUes. No Sties to Dealen.

% SAFEW AY
- •  CenakfM USB, Safeutey S t ^  I

J

Beef Roast
Sheuldur. U A .D A Owice 
Brae* Heavy Seat. Sonaltti

Beef Brisket
U.S.DA.

Cho^c* Sr«d* HeOty S««r.

Beef Steaks
M«nor H»uw. Seef. Seet etM 
Oelas er Seal aed feoa*'-

U).

Pork Spareribt
1 to s-u. Avg.
Swve neeeUt. , Lb

Canned Picnic
Am»our'l S tir,
Ju»4 end wrve.

iumbo Bologna

Wastebaskets
Sturdy Plastic 
Round.
Staln-resiitent. 44-Q f. 
Awtd. Colors. Size

Regeidi 
•r tki# iiaid

Anti-Freeze $ i 59
PMMi-Ĉ ame.
Ne«'( the time fa bwy Aeti-freawl

----- -
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««<FURRS BEST MEATS

CHUCK ROAST 39
U.S.DJ^ INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK 69‘
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK 1?:'; : 89*

MEAT LOAF PRIME RIB ROAST
PORK ADDED FOR 
TASTY MEAL,
2 LBS........................

ic
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM 
PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
GRADED CHOICE, FOR 
YOUR OVEN ROAST.
NONE BETTER, LB................

SHORTENING 
i* OFF 
LABEL
3-LB. CAN. . .

SAVE WITH
FRONTIER
STAMPS

TENDERIZED STEAK tow.  A«I Ceeetry Q Q -j  I g 5, ^  jt-ooce Package

Pick Up Your

COFFEE 
PEACHES

MARYLAND 
CLUB, DRIP 
OR REGULAR

5< OH LeM ,
1- LB. CAN ..
10< OH Label
2- LB. CAN ;.

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi 
CA N ............................. 2^45

Play

“O N LT 19”
Food'IS'A'BargaIn Game

734 CASH PRIZES

"Only 19" Cords
TODAY AT FURR'S 

Hold tke card iMlcr water for 
washhiR. All bet oae .ember will 
fade oet, oee remalelex Mack. If 
yoe kave three cards tetallag 19, 
yoe wt. I117.N. If tke 19 clrrle 
remalK Mack, yee wt. |l,4i9.99. 
Prises are awarded o. a utleui 
basis. Oely adMts nuy reeefve 
ewds. Wtuiag cards mwt be 
mailed BY WINNKR.S U address 
show, ae card. Tke "Oely 19" 
Natiaeal rammittee win M t per 
mit Farr's to Bull cards.

C

H I NT'S, STFWED FOOD CLUB

TOMATOES c. 2for 29< BLACK PEPPER 3 fo r ‘1.00
B OLF. P1.AI.N

CHILI Na. 2 Caa

STOKELY’S, CREAM STSLE OR BHOLE KER.NEL

49« CORN ^ 2 for 25*
BLUEBO.NNET

OLEO 2< Off UbH. I I 25*

TOM ATO JUICE LIBBY'S
46-OZ.
CAN

PINTO BEANS
ARROW  
4-LB. PKG.

McDo n a l d  
CAGED 
GRADE A. 
LARGE DOZ.

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

CREAM PIES
MORTON, FRESH* 
FROZEN, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, EACH . .  .

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Spaghetti 
and Meat, Macaroni and Cheese, 
Your Choice...................................POT PIES

CONZALLI, ALL FLAVORS, FRESH FROZEN

PIZZA 22-OaKC Package

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE i-OsKe Cm

DANISH COFFEE RINO

MORTON'S "*“■Or Apple. Eaek

89*

19*

69*

BEEF TACOS

I ^ C e a t  ..........  4 9 F

BEEF ENCHILADAS 

24-Ceoet .......  4 9 ^

BEEF TACOS

A 9 i24-Ceaet
CeeiMeatlee

M IN irrE  MAID. #4 )tN C E  CAN

ORANGE DELIGHT . 2-39*
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
L IM IT  O LANTITIES

COMET

LONG GRAIN RICE ^ 69*
ALCOA

ALUMINUM FOIL 35*
EASY OFF. 7-OtNCE SIZE

SPRAY OVEN CLEANER 59*
HI V I

W)G FOOD 11-tD Cm ....... 10*
STOKELY’S. cirr

ASPARAGU5 Si."’...3 for ‘1.00
PUREX

BLEACH .................. 35*
r \ A /  A U  Liquid, 20< OH Label,
^  T V  APB Quart S i t e ........................... 73*
X /lk iT IIVl 23-Os. B o x ..................................... 36*

B AN AN AS
FANCY GOLDEN FRUIT 
CENTRAL AMERICAN  
LB.

HAIR DRESSING

GREEN ONIONS OR RADISHES
3 for 17'FRESH GREEN ONIONS OR 

CHERRY RED RADISHES, BUNCH

FLUFFY ALL

•.............. 35'
COLD W ATER ALL

8 1 *Quart
Plastic

GROOM & 
CLEAN
REG. 98< TUBE.

HOME PERMANENT, 
REG. $2.50.................

Clinicin
n.09COLD TABLETS 

Rd0. $1 .49 ........

1.49
Metrecal

i'Si:"*:.:.. 6 .T .4 9

'FURRS'
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
• 9.

V

4E

FlBS39Ba^g0g
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NEWSOM'S
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK 
LB.. .

SAVSAGE GOLD CROWN 
1-LB. ROLL . .

MAZOLA
DELSEA 
CHILI E 49' 
T C N A

CORN OIL 
QUART. . .

4-ROLL 
PAC 
WHITE 
OR COLORED

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK 
FLAT CAN

CATSUP
Tomatoes

SNIDER'S
GIANT
20-OZ. BOTTLE

HUNT'S *' 
SOLID PAC 
300 CAN

PICXICS F 25* 
FRAXKS !F“ 25*
Bacon MOHAWK 

PREMIUM 
2-LB. PKG.

GROUND B E E F ;;s 3 lb s .1
NEWSOM'S FLAVOR AGED BEEF, CUT AND WRAPPED 
APPROXIMATELY $6S.OO

10 POUNDS 
FRYERS FREE, LB.HIND QUARTER

5 i » l
C

A .

Pork & Beans 25
Fruit Cocktail 19*
PEARS 
CHERRIES

-  AND 

D O IBLE  

ON WEDNKSDAY 

With $2 M Parrhasr 

Or Mare

EGGS
VELVEETA 
CRACKERS

GRADE A 
SMALL, DOZ.

GOLDEN 
POPPY 
303 CAN

KIMBELL
R.S.P.
303 CAN

2-POUND 
BOX . . .

NABISCO
1-POUND PACKAGE

HORMEL, ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 cans $1
SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY SSO TO SS5

F R E E !CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Steaks •  1 Rump Roast
•  4 Sirloins •  1 Pike's Peek Roast -  - — ■ w w  —
•  7 T-Banes •  1 English Roast lA  I CDYERS
•  4 Sirloin Tips •  18 Pounds ■ V  l - D S a  F I V  I  C I V d

 ̂ Club Steoks #  Short Ribs WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  6 Chuck Roasts •  AND—THIS W U K —
•  2 Arm Roosts #  Stow Meet

•  Chill Meet UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

PILLSBURY
OR
BALLARD
CAN

POTTED

MEAT
HORMEL10 C A N S  n

JEWEL 
COFFEE

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN

1C

FOLGER*S
1- LB. CAN
2- LBS........... 1.S7

TOMATO JUICE 25 
SALMON isc 
SHRIMP s .

MORTON 
FRUIT 
FAMILY 
SIZE, EA.

Mexican
Foods
AT THE 

KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN 

FROM 4 P.M. 
DAILY

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS-
MIX '̂EM OR MATCH 'EMI . '

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN llMAS, MM 10OZ. 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER. PK<H-
PUCHES, WAX BEANS.............

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEOETABLEI,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYBS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER BRANS, CREAM. PSAS, SQUASH

5
1 0 O Z .J I
pko$.T|

UBBT, GIANT S40UNCE POLY BAG 

PACKAGE ......................

PARD .....«7for H

PEACHES K n « . .8 for »1 GIANT
W bCOim T BOX

KLEENEX  
4for'1

GRAPES ^
CABBAGE F  21

PINTOS SACK UR OWN 
BULK. POUND

1910 Gregg Open Nightly 'til' 8

Corn
Peas

USSY'S 
303 
C A N ..

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
303 C A N ...

■i

6 i * l
5 i * l
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I I PORK! COOL W EATHER DELICACY  
FROM PIGGLY W IGGLY!"

MARYLAND CLUB 
5* OFF
1-LB. CAN ...........

PORKROAST PORKCHOPS
OLEO LEAN

NORTHKRN
PORK,
PICNIC
CUT
LB................

ELGIN
1-LB.
SOLID

EGGS
IDEAL
MEDIUM
DOZEN

MELLORINE 
PEACHES

GANDY 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
' a-GALLON

FACIFIC GOLD 
YELLOW CLING 
IN HEAVY
SYRUP, NO. 2V'a CAN

BEEF STEW
PINTOS
SUGAR

AUSTEX 
24-OZ. CAM

CHEF
PRIDE

IMPERIAL 
S-LB. BAG

I’* HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS!
MICRIN, RIO. «S< RETAIL. ROTTIIMouthwash
P A F  t w i n  PAK , RtEWmOL OR C fiFR R T  PLAVOR, RE lL  RETAIL. I  PARS

C O U G H  DRO PS . . . . . . . .  2  paks. I9<
CREOMULSION, CHILDREN’S OR ADULT. REG. 7I< RETAIL, 4-OZ. BOTTLE

C O U G H  S Y R U P ......................................................... 59#
W H rrt ; 194 RETAIL . 1M)Z. BOTTLES

A L C O H O L .................................................... 2 f e r 2 S «
a E R T  l l m .  GREASELE.SS. CHILDREN OR REGULAB, REG. Me R E TA IL

LEAN
NORTHERii 
P O R I. 
(E N T E R  
CUT RIR 
CHOPS. LB.

ARMOUR STAR, AGED. H E .W Y BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED, POUND

SHOULDER ROAST. . .
ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED, POUND

RIB STEAK

LEAN NORTHERN PORK, SMALL RIBLETS, POUND

SPARE RIBS....................... A9i

BOOTH’S. POUND PKG.

PERCH FILLETS . . . . .  49#

Time Priree Are 
(ieed l i  Big Sprltt I 

O r t e b e r » » - S i  
I9M.

We Reserre the 
Right te UiBlt 

Q « aa^ .

SLICED BACON 
PORK STEAK

ARMOUR'S
STAR
POUND

LEAN
NORTHERN 
PORK 
POUND. .

1/
ROUND STEAK ARMOUR STAR, 

AGED.
HEAVY BEEF. 
VALUTRIM M ED.

CUT RITE PLASTIC, SACOUNT PKG.

S A N D W IC H  BA G S . .  29<
SCOTT PLAS-nC HOT CUPS, POZ.. IWTOUNT P IG .

C U P S .....................................43*
SCOTT FA M ILY  ASSOR’TED COLORS,
COUNT PKG.

N A P K IN S . . . 2  fo r 27*
SANITARY NAPKINS. I^ C O IN T  BOX

C O N FID ETS  . . . . .  35*

SPAM. LOZ. CAN

DEVILED SPREAD. . 19*
SPAM. 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT . .  49*
M Y-T-nN E  ASSORTED PU Y O R S . 24-OZ. BOX

PUDDING. . . 2 for 23*
SUNSHINE TR I S N A C l ASSORTMENT, 94)Z. PKG.

CO O KIES....................39*



y
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V

i, POUND

.  . A9*

. . A9*

D. . 19« 
iAT . .  49*
RS. SH ^Z. BOX

2 for 23^
MENT, M)Z. n c ;

. . 39<
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Teamwork 
Made Success 
Of Program

By TEX EASLEY
Al* ftwfiMgi tinrict

WASHINGTON (A P )—SuccM  
of the screwwonn eradicaUon 
P «V * m ,  under which some 19 
million sexually sterilized f l i »  
•re released each week from 
pUnes, is attrtxitable in no 
small part to teamwork o f Ag
riculture Department employee 
here and In Texas and Mexico.

Chief staff officer of the jat*- 
gram here is Dr. Donald Wil
liams, a veterinarian who was 
graduated from Texa.s A4M in 
1945. He is a native of El Paso, 
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. J. Williams, still live.

CLOSELY
He works cloeely with depart

ment officials running the fly- 
producing ptent at Mission, 
which e n ^ y s  more than 300 
persons. TTie program has been 
so successful in its two years of 
operaUon that infesution of the 
destructive livestock insect has 
been reduced to a minimum in 
Texas. But continued operaUon 
of Uie Mission InstallaUon is nec
essary because of Uie constant 
threat of largo scale relnfesU- 
UoB from far below the border 
in Mexico, said Dr. Williams.

Aa example of Uie role of Ag
riculture Department empk^es 
in operatkm of the program 
south of the Rio Grande is that 
played by Johnnie Perez, a na- 
Uve o f A ^  Dolce, Tear.

A  graduate of Texas AAI Col
lege at KiagsvUle, be head
quarters In Chihuahu and with 
his wife, living at a modern mo
tel there. Speaking Spanish as 
fluently as English, and driving 
a pickup truck with U S. gov
ernment vehicle Ucense plates, 
the Texan drives far out on the 
range lands of northern Mexico 
persuading property owners to 
cooperate in the program.

COOPERATES

:tiJLL^PfllLL
F O O D  s routs

ALW AYS HAS

Wlien a ranch owner has been 
convinced that what the United 
States wants to do will help not 
only U.S. llvestockmen but him
self as well, he usually cooper
ates. Perez then establishes 
temporary markers on the ranch 
which outline the target area for 
pilots who win bring In the ster
ilized blow flies, the specin 
which lay eggs on scratch^ and 
other wounds of an animal.

From about 1.590 feet Uie pi
lot releases the flies, whidi 
have been packed in pound-size 
frozen food boxes. A  special de
vice opens the cartons, re
leasing flies at the rate of from 
299 to 1.900 a square mile. Soma 
29 planes are engaged la the 
operation.

While the release cuts infes
tation In northern Mexico, bifes- 
tation continues to come from 
farther south, as the flies are 
known to range over a coarse 
of 199 miles. A screwworm out
break in Florida a few years 
ago was stamped out and re
quired no continued program be
cause it had no constant thrMt 
from seaward.

POLOIR'S DRIP, PIN! 
OR REGULAR

• • • ^ • s e s a a a * * * * * *

(2 LB. CAN 1.57)
e e e o a s a s • • • • • •

I

Z A N Q AN D rS  
ALL FLAVORS 
«/2-QAL 
CARTON.........

KRAFTS
SALAD DRESSING 
QUART
JA R ...........................

LIBBTS  
TOMATO 
14-OZ. 
BOTTLE..

PECAN CRUNCH Sunshine 
ISOa. Beg

MAZOLA O IL
k A I I  1^ Sunshine

14WOI. Can

Quart Bottle

CORN MEAL ”Ground, 2-Lb. Bag

FLOUR •'10-Lb. Bag

3-MINUTE OATS 42-Oz. Bex

YOU CAN WIN UF TO $1,000 
BACH W ilK

SW iEPSTAKtS

(ADD
BIO CASH PRIZES ~  NEW 

CONTEST EACH WEEK
—  p r eb  -----

NO OBLIGATION — NOTHING TO BUT

S A L T S r S " L ....................... ....................... 11*

KOTEX rr*' 39*
NAPKINS MGCt.................  ....................................29*
AJAX CLEANSER Regular Slae .... 17*
TRO LL S n r *  69* I
AQUA NETSTS;** 69*

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  It 
seemed like an Meresttnc th i^  
to d e - r a lK  African antelopes— 
but now Mrs. C. H. Riggins is 
not so sure. Tha one male in 
her little herd has turned into 
•ometlUng like a battering ram 
and riba aren't safe around Mm.

"H e has gotten Uie idea Uiat 
be can whip ma." said Mrs. Rig- 
gtois of Ole Boy, Uie name she 
p v e  the male.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggins acquired 
Ole Bm  and his mate, Little 
Girl, when they were infants 
about a year ago. Both were 
gentle Uien. Tbey even enjoyed 
riding in the famUy automo
bile.

Ole Boy's horns grew out as 
he grew up. He la now the siae 
of a small calf, weighing about 
191 pounds. He is not too big 
for Mra. Riggins to handle. 
She aaya she m b  to "take Mm 
down" every now afid than Just 
to let him know she can.

But "be win dllp up oa you if 
yon don't watch Mm." And 
when be stipe ap to a human, be 
butts. Riggins had the unfor
tunate etpirlence .o f being 
caught inattentive. He suffered 
a crackad rib.

Conseqnently whenever any
one eMara the area where the 
antehm  are kept, on acreage a
few flftes from Uie city, they en
ter armed with a stick. It inn’t 
necessary to hit the animal. 
He'll back off from a Uireattn-

M ARGARINE
T A M A L E S
C H I L

MEADOW LAKE 
1-LB.
QUARTERS.........

GEBHARTS
2 V i
C A N .............

PETER PAN 
NO. 300 
CA N .............

big awtaf.
L i ^  G i_____ j lr l .  who has no honli.

Is friendly and smaller. The an
t e ! ^  produced twlM *  Nw 
months ago. LJttla Girl * * R  •  
dislike to one of them, and tba 
Riggtnaes had to bottle faid tit 
infant. . .Tba babies are 
appaarance but co m p le te  »  
poelte In nature. The b o to eg e  
antelope is affectionate  «  
nusle aa outstretched hew . Jm  
oUier is aloof and uhiW wjrj W ' 
f a  tba co o p y iy  of her uoMr.

IHAP SELECTED PRODUCE\
PIK A PAK

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10-OZ. FKG.

BANANAS r  W
GRAPEFRUIT j n : 10*

XV ^  X  GRAPES Seediest, Lb.  ............ 19*
ONIONS r r .............................6*

V ' .

J ‘ ‘ J

Or Here

i
ht<. H ,

Z CONVtNIENT  
LOCATIONS

S09 SCURRY 611 LAM isA Hvnr. SOI WIST IRO

FOOD STORES
*».
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Try Shrimp Feast \ 
For Special Day

Here’s a fine seafood treat: |
I.O n S IA N A  SH RIM P B O IL
5 lbs shrimp, fresh or fro7X̂ n!
1 lemon, sliced
1 small onion, sliceo |
>3 cup prepared seafood Sv*a-, 

soning
1 clove garlic, sliced
1 gallon water 

cup. salt
Thaw frozen shrimp Tie the 

lemon, onion, seafood seasonii.g| 
and garlic in a piece of chc'se-' 
cloth. Pour water into a large 
container. Add salt and twg of 
sca.sonings ( over arid bring to' 
the boiling point over a hot fir-i , 
Add shrimp and return to the 
Ixiiling point ('over and cook 5 
minOtes or until shrimp is ten
der Drain

The Beef iB
Best X q c o S

THE TEA ROOMS
SII MAIN IW  SCURRY

AM 4-;«44

SUrtlag Tadav Opea I2:4S 
POL BI.K FEATURK

A . c a n e *  PCJRS irart
^ '̂AUDIE MURPHYvTne.. .
Q m c e V A
:::^c>stirrii.| BERRY ANOERS ^

AUKlUK <
Michatl Craiq * Ann* Hakn

PLANNING  A PARTA’? 
S ene easy-mixed rraaberry tarts

Party-Time Dessert 
Makes Festive Fare

4-D  Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs.', Oct, 22, 1964

When it ’s time for a party at 
your house. “ C^a-Almond Par
ty Pie!’ will guarantee Its suc
cess.

The creamy chocolate filling 
floats on a bed of finely- 
chopped almonds in this elegant 
c h i l l i  dessert. To give it extra 
flair, you might top the pie with 
dollops of whipped cream en
crusted with crisp toasted 
almond halves.

Whether chopped, halved, 
diced, slivered or whole, crunchy 
almonds always provide unique 
flavor and texture. Use them in

Ad(d Fruit Dish
When you bake ham or 

smoked Inined pork shoulder 
butt without a glaze, your fam
ily might enjo]( having the meat 
served with a fruit salad. For 
the salad, you might choose an 
apple and celery combination or 
pineapple slices with greens.

poultry stuffings, soups, sand
wich finings and sauces for 
meat, fish and vegetables.

COCOA-ALMOND PA R TY  PIE
^  cup finely-chopped almonds 
1 baked 8-inch pastry sheU 
1 envelope plain gelatin 
>4 cup cold water 
^  cup unsweetened sifted 

cocoa
1 cup sifted powdered sugar 
1 pint whipping cream 
1 tsp. vanilla
Sprinkle almonds into bottom 

of pastry shell. Soften gelatin in 
cold water. Dissolve over hot 
water. Remove from heat. Com
bine cocoa, powdered sugar, 
whipping cream and vanilla. 
Beat until light and fluffy. Grad
ually beat in dissolved gelatin. 
When mixture forms stiff peaks, 
turn into pastry shell. Refriger
ate several hours before serv
ing.

If desired, garnish with dol
lops of whipped cream and toast- 
e(l almond halves.

Makes 1 (8-inch) pie.

MAKE A HIT
Accent chocolate with almonds

Cranberry Tarts 
Easy-To-Make
Packaged mixes and baked 

goods make festive foods pos
sible in a matter of minutes 
Choose tender packaged tart 
shells to hold colorful cranber

H o ffin g ton  Houso 
M overs  A n d  Lnvn ling

HMvy WMKii Tnwln, OwiRiR m M 
tm«r.R. RKp*ft« ••

AM 4-MN Or AM  3-2748

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:43 
Adnlts N< 

StadenU 734 
Childrm 234

A SIMY KIMR rwtxinO

HHnniiiio
la n t n iiB r

ICOUitiBEUBEI'g m in B T S

. r . s T*. a TP*.

Now Showing Open t:M
T U R EDOUBLE FEA

M r m m v fs f t l  M o f

UFF ROBERISON
Ptns 2nd Actlon-Parkfd 

Fcatnre

f* FT. APACHE n

Opra €:M

:r

jaac”  BOWUMnonsawTO
'SXD

B B O R S M '

u£Kn.RaenGon

ry fillings A rum cream filling 
made with packaged vanilla pud- 

Iding becomes a treat when a 
crimson cranberry topping is 
added A delicate pink cranoer- 
jry parfait frozen in individual 
!shells is another dessert find. 
jTben try chopping fresh fruit to 
’make a cheery uncooked filling 
I  for W inter Fruit Tarts.
{ Choose one of these party
time tarts for your next “ some
thing special”  dessert menu. 

CRANBERRY R l'M  
CREAM TARTS

1 pkg. vanilla pudding and pie 
filUng mix

2 tbsps. Jamaican mm
1 Ib can whole cranberry 

sauce
1 tbsp. cornstarch 

cup chopped walnuts 
1>6 dozen packaged tart shells 
Sweetened whipped cream 
Prepare pudding mix as pack

age directs. Stir in 2 table 
spoons rum while cooling. Place 
cranberry sauce In saucepan. 
Stir in comstanh Heat until 
sauce is thickened and clear, 
foo l. Add chopped nuts Spoon 
Rum Cream Into tart shells Top 
with Cranberry-Nut mixture and 
garnish with sweetened whipped 
icream Makes 18 tarts. 

CRANBERRY PA R F A IT  
TARTS

8 packaged tart shells
1 lb. can jellied cranbernr 

sauce
2 tbsps. sugar 
>4 pint heavy cream, whipped 
^  Isp ainxmd extract 
^ a t  the cranberry sauce and

sugar together with a fork Fold 
in whtppH cream and flavoring. 
Spoon parfait into 8 tart shells 
and place in freezer Freeze un
til parfait Is firm

W INTER F R IT T  TARTS 
2 cups fresh cranberries 
1 medium apple (core and 

seeds removed)
1 large banana, diced 
3-3 cup sugar 
6 packaged tart shells 
Sweetened whipped cream 
Coarsely chop cranberries and 

apple A(id diced banana and 
sugar Stir until fruit and sugar 
are well blended Place in re
frigerator for 2 to 3 hours for 
flavors to blend Spoon into tart 
shells at serving time Top with 
sweetened whipped cream 

CRANBERRY PRUNE 
WTRIP TARTS 

1 cup cooked prunes 
1 lb can jellied cranberry 

sauce

Dash salt
2 egg whites

cup chopped walnuts 
€ packaged tart shells 
Pit prunes. Press prunes and 

cranberry sauce through sieve. 
Add salt. Beat egg whites stiff. 
Beat fruit mixture into egg 
whites a small portion at a 
time Mixture will increase in 
volume with beating. Fold nut 
meats into whip. Spoon into tart 
shells. Chill.

CRANBERRY CHIFFON 
TARTS

1 cup cranberry juke cocktail
1 pkg. strawberry or lenmn 

chiffon pie filling mix
1-3 cup sugar 
12 packag^  tart shells 
Chill ^  cup cranberry juice 

cocktail. Heat remaining half 
cup to boiling Add to pie filUng 

ix In a large mixing W v l  and 
stir well. Aod the chilled cran
berry juke and beat vigorously 
with rotary egg beater or elec
tric mixer at highest speed un
til mixture is very foamy. Add 
sugar and beat until mixture 
stands In peaks—takes 1 to 3 
minutes Spoon into tart shells. 
Cliill until set (about 2 hours) 
Serve plain or with whipped 
cream.

Buttermilk
Favorite
Treat your family nke! Bake 

them a pie
B ITTF .RM ILK  PIE  

4  cup sugar
3 tbsps. cornstarch
4  tsp salt
2 cups buttermilk
4  cup com oil margarine, 

melted
4  t.sp vanilla 
4  t.sp. grated lemon rind 
4  Lsp. nutmeg 
2 egs, slightly beaten 
1 unbaked 8-tnch pastry shell, 

chilled
Stir together the sugar, corn

starch and salt; gradually stir 
in buttermilk, keeping smooth; 
stir In margarine, vanilla, lemon 
rind and nutmeg. Stir in eggs 
Pour into pastry shell Bake in 
hot (425 degrees) oven 10 min
utes; reduce heat to moderate 
(350 degrees) and bake until sil
ver knife inserted in center 
comes out clean—about 40 min
utes. Serve warm (Filling will 
not stay puffed up.)

WE LL P A Y  YOU

___J'

I *

THE
BEST TASTING 
CHIU YOU EVER ATE!

lo re  6oBf*Lere Grease*llo Gristle 
Costs Less Per Servins!
Booaose Yoi Add Tlie Witer

To receive your 25< refund,  simply 
buy*one pound package of Famous 
Chi l i ,  tear off the front panel and 
print your na^me and address on the 
back aj)d mail to:

FAMOUS
Brand

BRICK CHILI
THIS OFFER EXPIRES 

NHDNICHT NOVEMBER IS , 1964
Oray One Offer Per Family

FAMOUS (» IIU  COMPANY 
P. 0 . BOX 4281 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
y m

frostly White felts . .  . 7.95
Chic c ity  l(X)k . . . fla tte r in g  w h ite fe lts  

in so ft new  shapes that odds the snop 

c f  fa l l  and fosh ion  to  yotir wardrobe.

Ship ' n  .Shore 
treasure 
of a 
blouse 
with
button-on  ̂
bow 
4.00

The very picture of foshion. New 

portrait collar, perfect foil for your 

jumpers. 65%  Dacron® polyester ond 

35% cotton . . . White. Sizes 28 to 38

6 6

NEWsarong
CRISS-CROSS 
LONG-LEG 
PANTY GIRDLE
Sj 40wg*s new long-leg penty gkdle gives Bw
slim, smooth and unbroken line that fashions 
demand. The reinforced hip end extra long leg length 
eNmiostes unsightly thigh bulge.

Because of Sarong's exclusive Criss-Cross construction, 
double front panels lift and support—tummy is flattened

'And. for the ultimate in comfort, the Magic Free-Fit 
front panels adjust to the waist-to-crotch length with 
no binding ever. Hklden garters (detachable, too) 
guarantee a snwother line urxler ell fashiont..

Sarong’s new long-leg panty girdle ia made of 
Stratch-Ever* Spandnx. the no-rubber elastic, that 
lasts longer and controls better even after countless 
machine washings. The exclusive 'Butterfly Colter 
stays in place without poking or jabbing. This partty 
gkcHe is a mast for your foundatioa wardrobe.'

«42>»  »13» LMLA

Dntic *Mm> Nflm, WMin. tetntm
fiMlic k*ck (m 4 \h
•MWti, rtTM. •■m 4«Ii FraM aMMk
crMWi 100% aSk

atLaJki.—
»sv--


